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Mls� Beasley Is tho southeast
CCOI gin dress I eview winner and
succeeds Rogel Hogan as county
The Hulloch Herald • State8boro Ga
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1952
'.
Cn II 81 nck POI tal
Denl, Statesboro, WCIC
named vice presidents to succeed
Raymond Hugo" nnd Miss Pntsy
Edenfield
Miss Annie Ruth Hodges Nevils,
wns named seer eta: y to succeed
Miss Beverly 81 annen Billy Tyson
B. ooklel • eplaces Bobby Thomp­
son as u easut 01, and Miss �ynn
Murphy replaces Miss Deul as re­
porter
MI nnd MI s Rufus G Brannen
wcr e I enamed county advtsor S
along with MI and MIS 0011 Is
R Cason nnd Mr and MIS Dan
v..' Hagan
The some 80 that WCI e on the
CAmp spent lhe enth e week end
In lhe Slil f and visiled points of
Interest around Tybee Three short
business sessions WCI e held to
name and Install the New officci S
Hal Cox Nevils, SCI ved as the
Installing offices nnd Miss Mru tha
Ann Nevils the SCI geant-nt-m ms
These new county offlcel s as
well as the community offlcel s
named 111 the sp: ing will assume
theh offlcCl s In Septembel
I"OH SALE-Two bedroom home
Flame Ha rdwoou IIOOIS Plenty
of en blnets SCI eened pOI ch
1�1I go lot NICe lucutlon
Best buy
a vntluble here CHII 518 01 407
A _ DOl D IR
IVA NTED Color cd rarm couple
to live on small rut III near
ISnvn nuuh Gn Good pay, livingcondttlons lind pi lvtledges WI ite139 IVHITAI(I�R STREET orPHONe SAVANNAH COLL�:CT,
33'>83 8-2 I -3tc I
\VA N'I J::D Pftlt time dental as-
sistant Expcrlcnce In this field
unnecessut y Advise business ex­
pertence In 0\\ n hnndwrtung State
"go DR P ) THOMAS 207 E
CASION STRJ:ET SAVANNAH,
GIWRGIA 828 Hc
ANTIQUILS-Huve you been In
recently to sec 0111 Intcat
flOLls?
Evelylhlng In the shop g rcutty re
duced If Il has been In stock 1001
e
t.hun u month We hnvc sevei u
l
buyers who nre consumuy
on tho
quest of the quaint Don t
miss
the good one" Y I, OLDb: IV AGON
W1IJiJli:l" AN IIQUI SUS 301
South M lin Street Extension
Stut esborc Georg'In
FOH SALE-'I'\\o bedroom h0111e
1111I11C Haruwoou noors, Plenty
of ca blnets, SCI coned por ch
1..01 go lot NI e locntlon
Best
buy uvaltnble here Cnll '11801476
A S DOD I inAN noue NC\\ proces are
ar-
IlvlIlg weekly YUH 1I1e lnvlted
to ('Ol11u In lind brouse nround nne
enjoy them YOIlIl fllln Il
fuscl
naung' MRS E B HUSH1NG
S
AN'IIQUh: SIIOI' 126 South MIIIII
Sl
8-7 .f
SERVICES
POR 5J\ Lit; ,-'11 ostone Shet nton
model AM FM Rndlo nnd record I ANNOUNCEMENTS
player comblnu tinn HO 00 Must
be seen to npprectmc Leavlng
town IS reason fOI soiling PHONe
56 H IIp
-Announcement-
Grandson of H
RFD 1, Statesboro, Is now at
Camp McCoy Wisconsin, with
Battery A, 101 AAA Gun Bat
talion, 90 M M He entered the
service on August 14, 1950
DR P THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No 6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg_
Statesboro Lions
To Sponsor Circus
CUSTOM SIIELLlNG our speclnl
ty The rtncar of equfpment
to
do the best Job fOl YOIl RA YLIN
FEED MILl S PloclOI Sllecl al
West �Inlll PHONb 289 7 JO
lf
FOR SALE
3 bed room house, With liVing
room, dining room, bath, and
large screen porch Included in
the sale will be hot water heater
wall to wall carpet In ope bed
room, the dining room and the
living room gas heaters through
out the house Clnd venetian blinds
PR ICE-$8 400
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
OPPOH'I UN1TY-TolIllOl y Open-
Ing fOI women IIltel ested III
hn vlllg a good slendy Income Ex­
pel lence IlImecessUl y A VON sells
Itsoll W.lte MRS ETTA FENT-
Statesboro ZhL POBOX 645 Allgllsla,
SERVICES-Lel us f.lI the lIoxl .:... Gil 8-14-3lc
plescllptlon your docto. Willes COTTAGE AT TYBEE
I 'F�O�R:!___;R�E�N�T�========fOI you PAUL FRANI{LIN, Reg- Wonderful location, only 30':'Isleled Ph a 1m II cis l PAUL yards from beach Four bedrooms,.... -.F RAN 1< I.... I N IH Hclglsleled Bath and half bath Outdoor IOH HENT-TllIee-loom flllnlsh­
Phalmaclsl FRANKL1N REX- shower Large liVing room and
ed !l.pnllmenl FlOnl and back
ALL DRUG ::;10RE Phone 2 dining room combination, kitchen,
cnllance Pllvale balh Eleclilcal-
SInce 1908 large screen front porch Com Iy cqu�)ped kitchen 128 N MAIN
pletely furn.shed throughout
STREET PHONE 25��
PRICE-$12,500
HILL & OLLIFF
\Vanl To Loose Weight? Ash liS
how FRANI{LTN HEXALL
DRUG STOHE Phone 2
The SlatesbOl 0 Lions Club an­
nounces this \\eek that they Will
sponsol agam thiS ) Cat the Kmg
Blothers CII cus The date Is set
fOI Tuesday Seplem bel 23
Max Lockwood D. W D
Lundquist, and Dekle Banks vice
p. esldenls of lhe local club
will
head the conlmillee in chalge of
the arl angernenls
The sub·commlttees Rle
Tickets Kell11lt Call chait man
Dr Ed 5mBll Bnd Jimm)' Guntel
Gate Gene CUI ry ch(t1rman
Shields Ken"n and Jack Welchell
Publicity, NOIman Campbell
chahman, RobCll H Thompson
and Charles Kopp
Glounds S M Wall, challrnan
Jimmy Reddmg and Rufus Andel
son
At the regulfil mechng of lhe
club Tuesday the membels saw a
movie The Flag Speaks
Guests incilided Ollvel Schlodel
Savannah, EmelY Maddox, Col­
legebora , Bill Schuste., Jackson­
ville Florida and E S Tally Jr
BOY' Scout executive, I ecently
moved to Statesboro CHINITO Js extra fancy long
gralll nce_ Cooks up "ght, fluffy
and tender-evcryllmel You can­
not buy a filler I.ce-at any pncel
Buy ClllNITO HICE-today,
Statesboro
Miss Betty Jean Beasley, Regis­
ter "-H Club member, was named
county council president by the
some 80 BUlloch counly clubsle. s
In camp at Chatham county 4-H
Club camp dur mg the week end
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Phone 766
HOME LOANS-See me before
pnylllg high Inlel esl I ates Can
mn.l<e }1-'HA 41A pel cent loo.n8-
convenllOnal loans at 5 per cent­
Rnd fallll Implovement loans at
f\ pel cent Can secUl e quick com­
Illitments If you fil e gomg to
build Jet us give you a lUln key
Job conll act Inspect OUI homes
befOle )011 btllid Call A C DODD
JR
DO YOUR
EASY WAY Brmg lhem lo
RUTH S AUTOMA'I1.C WASHER
25 Zetterower Ave Prompt ser­
vlcc Curb Service (tf)
FOR SALE SAVANNAH BEACH
The New Surf Side Apartments
Ocean flont duplex masonl Y
apnllmenls each conslstlllg of 2
Inlge bedlool11s dlnlllg loom And
hvlng loom comblnallon All elec­
lIlc kllchens Cel8mlc tile balhs
with pastel colol ed flxtUI es Sun
deck spaclolls la\\n shlubberyand
pln� gl ound Completely CUI nlshed
Seasonal Illcome $60000 monthly
WlIllel IIlcome $12000 monthly
Owner can all nnge fOI fillancing
PRICE $18,500
Apply Olive Tn Canleen,. Snvan­
nah Beach 1sl and lones avenue
01 phone 9143 Savannnh Bench
FOR SALE SAVANNAH BEACH
COltage fOI sale 3 Jones avenue
Savanna.h Bench-Living loom
dll1lng loom ltltchen bath nnd
3 bedrooms Lal ge SCI een pOI ch,
venell8n blinds hot watet heatel
PRICE $5,500
Nice view of ocean
A ppl� Olive In Canleen 1sl
and Jones avenue, Savannah
Bench 01 PHONE 9143 Savannah
Bench TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Phone 646
Fl'ee Estimates
ASK R M Benson now to save
20% twice on your FlI e Insurance
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F H_ A LOANS
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
$\ 19 QU'" CAN
STOP {/
1.00",
LISTeN .. ,
Important \4ordft It any strpet or
railroad crossing
Thf� '(f Ju ..t as Importa�t today to
am high 8<'11001 studfnl or hi! parents
H.IH' �ou \4ondf'fi'd "hal's gomg to
h,ppon ,rt., Ihal h.gh s<hool d.ploma'
Jobs ot ('ourse arf plpntltul But
farfC'1 s .upn t Thf) take p13nnmg
If IOU appl) Ihe rules of saMy Ih.n
you II 'lop look and hslen
Look at printing It's an old and
rt'�iK'l It'd naft Listen to thf prmtpr5
It s a "oil pa.d crart
PllIllmg olrE'rs the greatpst oppor
IUIlIl) of an, IIldustry the highest pay
ami a \�oncterful opportunity for ad
\unrl'lIlpnt 10 ut'Cullve IHJsltlOns
Slop look and In,:ten Tht"n Wrltt" or
f.tli us (or" details
.. -, � l'
�,... '. '"
...
'
,
•
�
.
'r .
� ['[PhP' v.f Ii" I I '. '.,
THE ��«:iON VOCATIONi\L SCHOOL
.... �' -A�
.. ... !! I � r Ii 'II I • "
P} (I.�J"H )1
h �
(
REAL ESTATE
Betty Beasley Is
B. C. 4·H President
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St Phone 766
-Quick Service-- EDMUNDSON-DUHE RICE Mill (O,IN(
Rayne,laulSlanaCURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY LOST-A jeweled S.gmn Ohl f.a-
leI nlty ptn, elthel tn, or 1h front
of 01 BII d Damel s office near
hospital It has no value except to
a membel of the fl aternlty A
SUitable I ewal d IS offel ed If the
f1l1der will phone 421 01 I eturn lo
THE BULLOCH HERALD Hc -feature-
1 I Courtland St - Phone 798
ThIS IS to gIve all tax defaulters a last notice that
beginning WIth the fIrst Issue of the legal gazette (Bul­
loch TImes) after the 15th day of August, next legal
advert.sement of levy will begin appearing In saId
gazette for all taxes that have not been paId through
the year 1951,
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
farm or city pi operly, one lo
fIve yeals, nllllllHUm intClesl
and
charges No delay til mg deed Will
also tfnd on second mOllgage note
If equity sufflclenl, 01 buy PUI
chase money notes Sectll ed hy leal
eslale HINTON BOOTH, Slales­
bora Ga (tfl
7-10-4tJ
FOR SALE
SAVANNAH BEACH CANTEEN
FOI snle 01 long Icase-Two
slol es now ope. aUng and dOlllg
\ el y good buslllCSs on year lound
busls Handling food bevel ages
novelties Ice CI eam etc License
pUld through MIlY 1953 Contact
ownel s at conleen on 1sl \ and
Jones avenue, Savannah Beach,
a. PHONE 9143 a. 138 Savan­
nah Beach
FOR SALE-De.1I able bldg lot
100 X 250, located on Donehoo
Sl.eel HILL AND OLLIFF,
Slatesbo. 0, Ga PHONI;) 766 1tc
WANTED
The mcrnbeJ s of Uppet Mill
Cleek ChUlch toke lhls method
of eXlcndlng to ItS ft lends the
pllvllege, If they so desire. of
conlilbuling lo n fund fOl re·
pall s to the ChilI ch bUlldmg
These conlllbullOns may be
mailed lo any membel of the
clull eh 01 glven to lhem All con­
tllhutlOns Will be gl eally ap­
pI eClsled
MEMBERS OF UPPER MILL
CREEK CHURCH
• PoIMIed ventilating louvers ,elea••
hot air, p,event trapping in "hot
pocket.... COOLEST awning madel
HOME LOANS-See me befo.e
paymg high mtel est totes Can
make FHA 4 � per cent loan5-
conventional loans at 5 pel cent­
and fal m improvement loans at
5 pel cenl Can ReCllie quick com­
mllments If yOIl nJ 0 gomg to
build lel us give you a lUI n key
job' cont. acl Inspect OUI homes
befo. e you lllliid Call A S DODD,
JR
LAS F R R
55 Eaat Main Street
PHONE - 788
Stat.sboro Georgia
• No dark wlndow._ No glare Unique
deoi9n I... in .oft d.ffused light.
We Pay Hlgh\!st Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere,
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI North S'boro On U _S_ 80
Phone 97·J
W ANTED TO RENT-Two 01
lh. ee bed-loom house til good
nClghbo. hood Will buy PHONE
M5 1�
WANTED TO RENT-lh.eo bed
100111 home fOI ImmedIate oc­
cupancy PHONE HI)
Hc
WANTED TO RENT-3 bed.oom
house 111 Statesbolo by Septem­
bOl 1 Cnll PHONE 475-L 8-14 Stc
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands CHEROKEE TIM-
BER CORPORATION Phone 384,
or \�Ite Box 388, Slate.bora, O<l
9-27-tf
NOTICE • Of.lif.time aluminum, Flo-BreezeAwning. or. engineered for your
per.ian..1 protection and comfort.
TAX DEFAULTERS • Choic. of 15 color., Harmoniz. with
OtIy colo, .a._.
• No.upk..p .x,.._, No rulll. No rol_
NO '0"
,
FOR SALE --------
FOR SALE-One thlee bedloom
home Ready fOI occupnncy now
Hat1 dwood floOl s, nalul at fhush
kitchen cablnels Den o. one loom
papel ed Cel alTIlC tile bath SCI
eened
porch Nallll al finish flush dool s
Custom made windows MU:it be
seen to appl eclate Call 518 01 467
A S DODD lR No further notIce will be gIven so please gIve thiS
matter your .mmed.ate attentIon, and save cost of levy
and advert.sement,
.._ .....,......... ,rehctl... f•.! r.v' ho....
LIFETIME!
FOR SALE-One thl ee bed I oom
home Ready fOI occllpancy now
hal dwood flool s, nalHI al finish
kllchen cablnels Den 01 one 100)11
papeled Ceramic llle balh sCleened
pOlch Natulal finish flush doOls
Custom made wlIldows MU::ll be
seen to apl eclate Call 518 01 476
A S DODD JR
ThIS the 30th day of July, 1952.
FRED W, HODGES
Cha.rman Board of CommiSSioners
of Roads and Revenue.
FOR SALE-BeauLiful small home
model n III ail Its constl uctlOn
and I!vablhly Livlngloom dilling­
loom combtnatlon kllchen bl eak
fasl loom combination, den two
bed.ooms, and balh Cent.al hcal­
IIlg FOI infolll1allon Phone HILL
AND OLLIFF at 766 Hc
MRS, W, W_ DELOACH
Tax Commlss.oner
H, P_ WOMACK
County School Supt,FOR SALE-We have two fully
automatic BendiX Washtng Ma
chines In pel fect shape Regulol
price Is $2799fl each We offcr
them for sale at $15000 each
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM
PANY 8-H-1f
Term8 As Low
A8$5AMontb
See
FLO-BREEZE
fin,.
,
Why .�tl. for I...? CoMpaN feoMo
for featu,. bafDN you buy, and you'll
Inye.t .n Flo-Br.... AwnIAgI.
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING •••
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your Certified Johna-Mlnylll.
Contrlctor."
55 EAaT MAIN aT. - PHONE 646
STATESBORO, GA,
• RE-ROOFING • RE-SIDING
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
• ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC AWNINGS
Funeral Rites Held
For Cliff Cannan
rlllll'lUI �('IVIC('S fOI Cliff Con­
non III
son 01 MI nnd MIS
�lIlnlHI r"nllOIl
01 stntcsuor« who
"II" III (itll ntnlty
clectlocutcd Ft-i­
dll\ 01 tnst
\\ cek WOI e held Sun­
da\ lit I P III
110m Ihe Stntcaboro
First Brrptlsl hurch
With HQ"
Gi-'Ofgt' Lovell offl(,lnUng
assisted
11\ I Itlt I V
1-' Agon Burtnl was
III the I nst Side
Cemetci V
'oun£:, Cnnnon popular Stotes
1)010 hIgh school JIlI110l
WAS elcc­
{loculld while wludlng' a
COld At­
tllrhrtl tn nn OI"ctIIC SRI\'
He wns
helping hlf'i futhur
�l I conunc­
ling Jllh \\ hell I h('
nCCldcnt oc­
rml ('(I IIi' wns
Illshed to n hos­
pllHI hilI WIlS pi
ononnced dend
lipan III Ilvnl
Bf'sltics hiS pnl enls he IS 8111-
\I\ttl bv IllS mntClllnl glandpal­
(lnts :\11 and MIS Glynn BlAnd
SI SIIII'sbOlO hIS POlCI1111 gland
P!lltllis t\11 and MIS
Toe Ben
,
r/lnnnn StlltcSiJOi 0 !'ievelol uncles
lo
/Illd lunls
,
-
Arll\(' pnllb('nlels nnmed wCle
GII\ JI{'(�mBn SI "'"ntel!'i
Joe
Johnslon Clenn Jennlllgs Hal villo
!lendl I� t\lnx Locl(wood Joe Ben
CR<;<;II]\ nnd SmlLh Bnnl(5
lIonOlalV pnllbeAlcls nflll1cd
\\ ('I f' (,"IH' Newton Bobby Nowlon
11111111\ hlnnd 'vV L Cason AI­
\11111 I�OJ hes Don F'lnndCl s Hob
('It Sltlli<tlnle Will SII111110nS Phil
N(I\\tnn H('e CIlIIOIl Stevc Sewell
Joe limes WliliRm Russell C P
CIR�(On Ho BI ngg TlIlllllY SI1lIth
Gllhl'11 ('on(' Ronl1lc Blown Clal1(
Dei.J)fl( h Buddy PI eclOllus Palll
\ltlflS L.III} Bland PellY Ken­
ned\ lflpj)V AhJl1s Challie Jo­
Hollings\\ OJ Ih L M NcSmlth
Paul WntC'l:; Hobell 'Wnlel s John
Wrbb (All MHllnld ''''ayne Par
!Ish I 1f'lllll1l1lg Plllitt JIIllmy
lone� I-'(,flllle Cnssl{ly FI nnlt \oV!I­
hnms Albeit Stewar L, I�ddle Hod
g'es JlIlllllY Bowen Tumos CaSSidy
Jell' Ilelchel Blld Johnston Hal
}\\elllt And LnilY l!Jvnns
Allnngelllents wele 111 chAlge
of Smllh I 11I111nn MOItual y, Stntes-
bOlO
•
Grassroot Meeting
At Claxton Aug. 22
(I
\.s PHI I of n nntlon-wlde 111ove­
IlIrnl te, have people of thIS
COllntl \ better 111101 med on today s
Jllohll'ms [I g'1 assl oots mcelll1g
hns he e n c a II e d fOI FII
dll\ Augllst 22 at 8 0 ciocl< III
the COilllhollSC 111 Claxton Gn
Thc IHrcting IS expected to fltl! act
pClsons flom 'III ovm the r'IISt
DISUlit
Announccment of Lh6 ll1cetlllg
\\IIS made this weel( by 11 L \'\1111
gnte pi eSldent of thc GeOl grn
��nlll1 HUI enll One of t he mum
PUI poses at lhe meot Illg IS 10
IIIUIH h n slntewldo pllbhc 111101-
mallan }Jloglall1 fOI Ule noxt lwo
monLiHI deSigned to havo the peo
pie of L1ns counll y well lI1folmed
\\hen th('y go to the polls III No
\tlllbCl
'JI
Plohlems 10 be (liscllsscd
IIlclud{' I Economy 111 gavCl n
men I 2 SOllllCl money, 3 Socml
Ism I Blflllnan fAI111 plnn 5
SoclI1lized medlcllle 6 Pless cen
sOlslllP 7 Lnbol - rnanageJ11ent
!)/Uhltlmi and 8 F E P C
�pe(,I!l1 IIlvllallons have been
1l1ll11ell In lendel s III evCl y county
In the 1-'" sl DlstllCt and anyonc
IIltrleslcd IS ulged to nttend
�101 f! Limn two nlllllon boys lIld
gills III Ihe UllItcd States betwecn
the agcfi of tcn anti 20 nl c I H
Club membol S
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BU� CUUNTr
Bulloch County'.
Leadl...
...".....
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, 'rHUHSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1952
'Your COllO"ressnlan Stays On' The�
R·Joh' His Secretary Tells otarlans
-r " �-'-:.
_-
CHARLES SIMS shown here In the baseball uniform of the Bain­
bridge Commodores team at the U S Naval Trallling Center, Salll­
bridge, Maryland He answered the call for baseball tryouts early thiS
summer and earned the POSitIon of tluro base He IS now In recrUit
training With the Navy He 15 the son of Mr and Mrs Charles Sims
of 369 Savannah Avenue -U S Navy Photo
Local Livestock
Closed With 92
Tn :lccOJdancc \\Illl thc Oldl'IS
flom AgllculllllC COlllllllsslonel,
1(J1ll JlIldCl the P](.fdUCClS Co
npl)el nllve LI\ estoci( Cx('hnnge,
nnd the Bulloch Stocl< Yal ds lhe
lwo IIvestocl< ilia I i<els 111 Slutes
belo tempol RIlly closed thell
llulll<cts 111 a stalc Wide effOl l to
hall the SPI ea�of the hog clisease
veslclllRI exanlhema
An OHlbl eAI{ of the damagmg
sWine disease was dlscovel cd In
lhe Alm0111 anel CompanY'J'lllds
In Atlanta last weel< find lhe
dlsel'lscd nnllllnis wCle lwced lo
snles bnlnes al Dublill find Gnills
Ville
LmciOJ cnllrd n IllCl'Illlg of all
ICpIC!'i('ntnllve8 of nil sales bOlnes
fOI lOIllOl1 0\\ (rllcln� A IIgust 22)
rhc mectll1g will be hcld Ilt lhc
Stale CapItol when condluonfi tin
dCI which bOI ns cnn be I eopencel
well be detel Ilulled
'] hc stille-Wiele quol nntlllc
fects 9rt balnes III the stille, III
eilldlllg the two hel c
MI H.RIfolti WIlliams nnd MI
lillian rrllm<ln 01 tho Lwo Ilvcstocl(
])olncs hele stnlc thnl thcy expecl
to rllelld the mcetlllg 01 Will have
I epl esentntrves LhCl e
DL', Pillman Is
C, of C. Speake.'
NUMBER U
Mayor Cone Dismisses Charges,
Against 15-Year-OldJas.Cassidy
H P womnck supertmenuent
of the Blliloch County DCllultmont
of Educulioll IInnollllccd lhls week
lhnt lhe Bulloch Counly Schools
woll open on WCllnesdny Seplem­
bot 10
PI e-plnnning WOI k fOI lhe
loachCls will begin on Wednesduy,
Soptember :I
MI WOllluck stnted thal school
chUdlOIl will I epol t nl 8 n m tOi
the fit !It month of school Begin­
ning wllh tho Accond month the
opening hour will be moved to
845 a In
He ndded that the fncullle8 hnve
beon completed fOl most of the
schoolS
-
FLO"BREEZE Aluminum AWNINGS
Thp "I'-aluminum awnings EVEIJYONE can afford!
•
Mayor Gilbei t Cone dismissed the case against 15-
yom old James Cassidy who lives WIth his grandmother, MIS County Schools ToMoille Cassidy 011 West Main str eet, following the hearing111 the city office Tuesday at teruoon
Young Cussidy was chnrgud nc-
-------------
0 S b 10cording to the police record wllh • • pen eptem er\\������I�lC�?; Ice�O�l�::��I, I �����:I�� �:�
rest IIIlI sl.lcl(lng an ornccr
' Temperuture
I he trlnl gl ew alit oj " distul b
IlIIce 111 f.ont of filld n081 U.e And Rain For
Geol gla li1eoll e Sundny evening
bO(OIe lite opening 01 lho SlIndllY Bulloch County!lIghl show
AccOl ding lo the slntoment
Illude by young Cnssluy he WIlS
slnndlllg neal the enllHllce of lhe
lhcutle lnllollg lo Inclt Upchulch
n IX)JJt Lhe new chtll cll on NO! th
Mum stleet A neglO IIIllI hiM wife
VCI e stllndll1g ne81 the alley Cas
sidy SOld The cop IMI Watels)
�,
lul the ncglO with hiS fist and lhe
.-I.",,� NoglO sjJun nI ound then Ule cop
got hUll by lhe hnnd and hnd
him to go get his Wife I hcy clime
by me and 1 said, yotl don l hnve
to II eat 111111 lhat way The cop
then SHld Co get him and the
olhel cop 50 Id Come on With me
I Asl{ed hlln What havc t done'
Joe Ben (James blOthcl) told me
to go With hlln In H I1l1nllto he
Y d IlIl me and I pulled awn} Theal" S bIg policeman (MI Wntel s) lost
IllS classes and Joe Bell wenl to
O I give
lhem lo him Rlill thcn he
l� leI'1;;: pulled hi" glln nnd Ilold .VCI ybodyo Lo stnlld SlIlI, and he blollghl mc •
on and Uncle Ben got me out'
W G Neville and 'Will Joe
NeVille I Cpl esenlmg young Cas­
SIdy had as witnesses Challes Hob­
billS J. Fled Plclce, Ocolge Hhon
Joe Bell CaSSidy, and Ashlon Cus­
sedy City atto! ney GeOl ge M
Johnston I epl esenllllg the two
policemen Waldo ChestCi and
Hu[us Watel s He called Wesley
Bill nes Jim Daughll y and J G
Counly ChambcI of Comlllel ce on Beasley anLi Ray Hendllx as WIt­
!'ucsdAY of thiS wceh Shallllg the tnesses MI Bnlnes lcsllfled that
he helild the commotion III (tont
m tho thc[l\;le nndtslI,w tillee boys
and the two policemen In the stl eet
III a tussle M. Daughtl y test!
fled thnt he hellld Officer WlltClS
snVlIlg to OffIcer Choslel, Bllng
01 PIlImnll cxplnillcd pHI t of hlln Oil He �nld he (James Cas
tile functions 01 UNESCO the sldy) dH.ln t loolt hke he wRnted
Inaneh of Ihe Ul1Ited Nallons lo be [lllcsleti And accOldlng lo
whlcll IS sending hIm to Cosln Ius lestllllony
Cheslm hll hlill
wllh n blucl( jacle' and Officel
Blcn fOI R � eRI WalCi s dlOw hiS gun he dldn t
Imow on who'
1\11 Bensley and MI Hendllx
ncirllltted thal they didn't sec
enough to mal<e a statement
MI Robbins when called by MI
Ncvllle testlflcd I snw lhe offleel
when he swung n blacl< Jack
' but
ndnlltted Ulnt he dldn t know who
wns JlIt MI Robbms wns dllvlng
by 111 hiS cnl on IllS way flam
n
long tilP 1"lom his CUI he
saw
a pohceman wllh a neg. a ncar
the sidewnik and saw the offlcel
hit the boy With n blacl< jack
He then SRW sevel al boys jump
the police
' Ho added that the boys
wei e f1ghlmg and lhe police wele
uSing black Jac1es' He told of
secmg the pol icc holding the boys
nt bny wllh n pistol I sought
the chief of police and could not
find hllll lhcn J sought the MayOl fRANCIS ALLEN NEW
and told I\lm of \\hat I had seen" ADJUTANT FOR LEGION
In answcl to a question he told
Ma�'01 Cone that the boy I
saw Flnn�l:I Tlapnell, new com­
who got hit WIth a black jack mande. of the local posl of lho
was stundlng a Ion e, d a I n g AmeilCAn Lcglon unnounced today
nothing' He adnlltted that he did lhe I csignation of DI Hugh AI un­
not kno,"" If the boy was James del as post adjutant FI nnels Allen,
CaSSidy 01 not lecenlly lelulned home hme flom
FI ed Plel ce d, tecn-agCl, told the DI med fOl ces, has been
named
lhe MRYOI he SAW the Neglo on to lhe posItion
the COl nel With hIS wife and the __....:
_
pollee told them to get III tho
ai-
C· Sl· k L k Fley Ho hen.d )Otlng Cassidy say Ity Ie
T er 00 s or
You mIght not to do him that
way, c:::.n:�::: t::c��:::ay Bottle Of 'Cotton Gin'
01 ]\tal Vlll S PIltmnn wns lhc
gHest speul(cl fll lhe I egulal meel­
Ing of the Stntcsbolo nnd Bulloch
pi ogl a III \\ Itll 111111 wns M18f'i
'-'11II1CeS Tntum of Gadsden Ala
\\ho sling sevmal nll�slcnl nlll1lbclS
flccompallled by Ellllllfl Kelty
Bob 1 hompson of nadlo Slallon
WWNS wns 111 chalgc of the pIa
g-Iam unci j:llesentcd DI Pillman
JOHN GROOVER ARRIVES
IN U 5 FROM FAR EAST
IlendqunltOl:'l Geol gill 1vflillm y
District AUFIntn nnnounccd thiS
weel;; Ihat COIpOlnl lohn '1'
Cloavel, SOil of MIS Ceolge
Gloovel tllllvcd [It the Seattlo
Pall of EmbnllutllOll Sallliday,
A IIgust 10 flOI11 lhe 1"":11 East
abonl d the N.I v Y '1 I anspol t,
GOIlelnl M l\r Pm I Icl<
The highest temperature for
the week of August 11-17 was
registered on Sunday, August
17, when the thermometer
went to 99 degrees The low
was on FrIday, August 15, at
72 degrees The high for the
same period, 1951, was 98 de­
grees on Monday, August 13
The temperature for the
week was as follows
High Low
Monday, Aug 11 94 73
Tuesday, Aug 12 95 74
Wednesday, Aug 13 86 75
Thursday, Aug 14 97 73
Friday, Aug 15 92 72
Saturday, Aug 16 94 73
Sunday, Aug 17 99 76
The rainfall for the week
was 054 Inches The rainfall
for the same period, 1951, was
095 Inche.
STATESBORO SCHOOLS TO
OPEN ON WEDNESDAY, SEP
HeL'efol'll Sale To
Be He"e Allg, 29
AnolhCl of n seliC!':! of pUI
ebl ed
ilelcfold s.llcs \\111 be held
hele
I"llday Augusl 29, Rayford
WII-
I III illS managOl of lhe
F[lIIllCIS _
COOpCI alivc Llveslocl(
Exchange,
announces
VV E Aycocl;; and Sons
]\foul
lile Will be III chol ge of the
sale
find have pi OCUI cd lhe
entlles
MI Aycocl< adVised countv
Agcnl BYlon Dyel
lhls \\eel( lhat
he hnd ample bulls polled
and
hOI ncd fOI sale and
25 femllies
Iisled to dnlc He expects
to
]JIlllg �Oll1e 60 head
of PUI ebl ed
Helefolds hOle fOI lhe sale
MI Williams stnted thnt Ihey
wOllld be sold at AucllOn �tnltll1g
nbollt ] P III
S H She I mlln pllnclpal or the
StAtcsbolO City Hchools announced
lhls week thnt lho StuteabOl a
schools will open on the HBIlIO dale
with the county schools, Wednea..,
dllY, September 10
He Ildded that Lheh ple-plnn-
• nlng
week will begin on Sep-
----------
tembe. 3, and they will work with
lhe counly leRche! s th' ough Mon­
day, Septembor 8 1'he olher days
of the p. e-plannlnk week will be
devoted to StnteslJOlo teachers
The fncully ns unnounced by MI
Shm )11an is as foHows Fh 8l glode
-Miss Be. Utli Hagin, Mr. L M
Lestel and MIS Hn.1 Roach
Second grade-Miss Reta Lindsey,
MIS Hollis Cannon, and Mrs Ar­
lene B Mal tin Thhd glRde­
Miss Bessie Marlin, Mrs Walter
Odum, lind MIS Max Lockwood
Fourth glode-Mls9 Earle Lee,
MI s Levin Metts nnd Miss Ruth
Lee Flflh grllde-M. H Nattie
Allen lind Mrs Tloy Mullnld
Slxlh g.lIdc-MI.s Sallie Prlne,
Miss SRllle Zellel owe I , nnd Mr s
'rom Kcnnedy Sevenlh grnde­
MIS Jimmy Gunlel, MIHS Cluolyn
I(cnnni d, lLlld MI s Flonlla Ranch
Public Hchool Illuslc-Miss Nonn
Quinn J C Adams, principal
Tobacco Sales Hit
14,438,908 Pounds
At the end of the 22nd seiling
dll} of lhe Slatesbolo TobflCco
MlllI(ot, 14 438,008 pOllnds of to­
bacco hlld been sold fOl $6 896,
40566 These totals were lepOlted
Ull ough 1'uesdny night or lhls
week I
At the end of the 25th seiling
day 1951 14 733,788 pounds _ of
tobacco hod becn sold 101 $6255,
98920
'I hus lhe 1952 Slatcsbolo mru ket
has sold In 22 days only 349880
pounds of tobacco less lhan the
191) I malleet sold In 25 selling days,
bill the 1952 dollnr!i amollnt to
$64041640 mOle than the 1951
dollals HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY
Eight grade-MISS Jeanelte De­
Loach, MI S 8 H Shermnn, nnd
MI s Chilimel R FI anklln Ninth
g. ado-Miss Patly Crouch, John
Godbee, lind Mrs Sam F. anklln
Tenlh gl ado-Miss OOlothy Br an­
ncn and MI S Leodel Coleman
(Spanish)
Elevenlh gl ade-Mt s D L Deal,
lind �lIs" Ma.lha Toole Twolrth
g.ade-Mlss Mary Lou Carmichael
and Miss Velma Kemp
Home cconomlcs, Miss Wudle
Gay ag.lculture, Leffler Akins,
IndustJ Inl AI ta Don Coleman,
IIb.a.lan, Miss JiJllzabeth SOliler,
commelclal Mrs Evelyn Wendzel,
physical education, James Hall
Special teachels Include Guyton
McLendon, band dll ector, Mrs
BCI nar d MOil Is, speech, and Mrs
Gllbel t Cone piano
M. Shot man expllflned thal with
the· I eslgnallon of Mrs Paul
FI anklln Jr, of the music depart­
ment, ther e will be only one piano
teeache. lhls yea. He added that
lhe school will COOpct ate with all
pinna teachers In lhe community
ELDER WATERS AT
"'RIMITIVE BAPTIST
Blue Ray O. E. S.
Meets Augu8t 26
The Blue Rny Chaptel 121 0
E S will hold Ils I egulnr meeling
on Tuesday, August 26 At 800
o clocle
All mcmbels ale wgell [Q be
pi esent rOl lhel e will be hnJlotmg
as well as a final discussion of
plans fOI lhe Disli let meeting to
be held hele on ThUisday, August
28 Thelo will nlso be a pi ogl am
commcllloloting Foundel's Day
(Bob Morlls) of whIch MIS Lonaoe
Ushel Will be in chal ge
II
'\ 0111 Congl essmn.n Stays on
Ih£l Joh might well have been
thc subJecl 01 n tallt J BI antly
Johnson secl etal y of Congl essman
PIIIlCC Pleslon made nt t1�
StlltcsholO RatHlY Club all Manndy
of thiS wcelt
PICsel1ted by Alfled DOlman
\\ ho was III chal ge of Monday's
PloglAnl MI John!'ion gnve tile
ROlflJ IfIIlS some IIlslghlllltO n. day s
IIrllVllle!'l III Ihe Conglcssmnn s
offl('e In 'Vnshmgton
lie COmes III n t 8 a cloclt 111 the
nUll nlllg And WOlin; \lnlil 10 when
he goe� La WOII( III lho HOllse of
,Congl ('ss 01 \\'011\8 on the powel fill
HP]l1 0PI Illtions commlttcc of wlllch
he IS R membCl MI 10h11S0n SUlci
II" I ctlll ns to hiS office nt 5 anLi
continues wOllong until evCl y Item
lhal hfHl comc �IP dll1l11g lha duy
IS ('1('(11 cd awny
�IJ Johnson explallled that Ule
Congl CSBlllan s policy is to an9wru
EldCl \V HelH y \Vntel SWIll
pI each 111 both
SCI vices nt the
Plllllllrve BAptIst Chlll ch ncxt Sun
day Eldel Wntel'! lesldes
111
Swtesl>Olo nnd IS pnslOl of Blooh­
let ll1d Olacl< CI cel< Chul ches
he I endel s much pastol al wOII<
111 thiS VICInity and many Will be
plensed to have thiS OppOi tUnlty
of heAling him pI each The chulch
nnd pnslol extend 11 cal elml wel­
comc lo t11ese sel vices
l..abor Day to Be
sec the wlltel of n lettCl
I emem-
bCls somethlllg aboul whnt the d S 1lelle. conlalned M. Johnson SR.d ObSel'Ve ept.
He pOlllteci Ollt that cItizens of
Slnlesbolo WCIO not much
fOI
AccO! dmg to the acbon tuken
WilLIng lettcl s \OVe
hal dly get
by the I Stalesboro Mel
chants
five lette! s n month flom
Stutes-
CounCIl on Jantlal Y 8 of this year
bOlo CitIzens on bills which may the mel chanls of Stntcsoolo will
be pCJl(hng III thc HOllse,' he
said
obselve Monday, September 1,
1 hiS IS 111 conll nst to the
leUm s
Laool DRyas n. holiday
we get flam Sava nnah most
of
The holidays fOI the remalndel
which nle on pendll1g legislation of 1952 as set by the MClchnnts
Tho pcople III mosl of the dIS· Council al e as follows Thanks-
1I1ct ta.l{e It fOI gl[lIllcd that thell glvlllg Thill sday Novembcl 27!
Congl CSSI11Rn WII! do
what he Chllslmns, Thul sday and Fllday,
lhllll<s bcst he saId Oeccmbel 25 and
26
He Raid thnL Conglcssll1an Pies-I Jh accoldance With the action of
lon spent a toL of lUllC studYing the CounCil the stOI
es resumed
m3Joi bills as; lhey
weI e pll1f!cd then I egulnl Wednesday aftel noon
on the House calcndm
fOI can- cloRlIlg yestel doy and will
can­
sldelatlon tll1l1e thiS schedule
until the Wed·
MI fohnson was I ecelltly named nesday pliO I to Thanksgiving
when
PI eSldellt of Lhe Congl esslonall they will
I emeln open on Wednes­
Seci etat y s Club In Washington ! day afternoon through
Christmas
The man flam New YOlk stop­
ped Ba.1 ney Avmltt thete on South
Main street at the Chevlolet used
car lot
'Can you tell me whel e I Clln
get collon gin"
Well, now
" began Barney,
lhll1klng to dlr ect thc gentleman
down West Main street to the two
cotlon gins on West Main Stl eet,
when the tau! 1st Interrupted
Do you get Il at th� d. ug store,
o. at a glocery StOl �
'Now walt a minute," Barney
gives the gcntleman I don't
qUite undel stand exactly what you
want"
Colton gin,
' replied the gentle­
men patiently, 'I've been hearing
of colton gin you have here In
the South and I would like to get
a bottle"
That did It accOl ding to Barney
Barney Ulen gently let the man
down and explained that cotton
eve I y lette! he
I ecClvcs Ihc �:j:
hc I eCCI\'lCS II He
wenl on to j
I h 1t an flvel nge clay smAIl
blought
12" to 11)0 lellels
MondAV smail
IS �he heAViest whcn he gels mOle
than 2GO lettel fi he
�Ald 1 lies·
dn l!'i n light day
wllh IlIll dly
75
Y
Bllt I cgfll dlcs:; of
how I11flny
('ollle 111 we answel
evel y aile be
fOle we leave
YOIII Congl eSS)llnn always
secS
cvel y pel son
who comes III th�
offlco Ir It Is hllmnnly possil)le,
MI PI eslon s sec
I etol y sfud
HI) said thnt n glent palt
of the
mall was flom votclflns
of fAll1l1l�S
seclong nld 111 haldshlP
cnses \"0\;
tlo nil \\ C Cllll to help
111 evel
cas�;c I ends nnd Signs evel y
letfm' hc contllllled
In thul Wt�y
t nil limes
exnc
ho Imows n
on He has nn
what Is gomg and oftll11es
amazlOg mthOnsl��fer when he mayweeks, 1110n
gin Is not something that comes
In a bollle, but a processing
machine which separates the seed
tr am the lint of an agricultural
pi oduct commonly known as cot·
ton
Talk about being unable to get
the country out of the country­
man-you can't get the city., oul
of a cllyman, either" concluded
Barney
COLONIAL STORES AND
DONALDSON-SMITH HELPED
WITH FARMERS DAY TOO
In the list of the Stalesboro
mcrchants who cooperated in pro­
moting the Morchant's Apprecia­
tion Dayan August 12 the names
of Colonial Stores and Donaldson­
Smith Clolhlng Co, were omItted
They too, contributed lo the fund
which made the day possible
who wish to give tesscns In help­
Ing UII nnge clas8 hOUllt Because of
IImlled spRce thel e 18 no special
100111 fOI plano le8sons All Bpace
Is neceasul y fOl CIRSS 1001118 he
Ruld
Francis Trapnell
New Legion Head
Francis Trapnell waa Inslalled
us commander of lhe Dexter Allen
Post No 90 of the Ame.lcan Leg­
ion in special ceremonies held
at the Legion Home on U S 301
on Wednesday evening, August 6
Phillip FuJIIglln, 1llH.ntt.ger at the
Voteluns Service Office here in
Stnte�boJ 0, a past commander of
Post 135, SavannLlh, was in charge
of the ins lallation cc. emonies
Other OWCOIS Installod with Mr
Trapnell are Celald Blown, StU·
son, senior vice commander, Ben­
Jamin H Hodges, Junior vice
commander, C B McAllister,
finance offlcel, E L Claxton,
sel vice officet, A S Dodd, Judge
advocate, L B Lovett, sergeant
al-arms
Mr Trapnell Is BSfdstant secre·
tary-tl e8J:Iurel and bookkeeper for
lhe Slatesboro Production Credlt
Association
The new commander states that
there is n membership lenewal
dllve now on and that Legionnaires
8.10 \II ged to ronew their member·
ship He calls altentlon to the
comfo.ll,ble club which the Legion
now OWnH out on U S 301 near
the Drive-In Theall e
Di8trict Meeting
Of OES i8 Aug, 28
Mrs LUCille Hagins, Worthy
Matron at the Blue Ray Chapler
121, Order of Easlern Star, an­
nounced this week that the Blue
Ray Chapter will be host to a
seven-chapter meeting of the
Friendship District hel e on 'I'hurB·
day evening, August 28, at 8
o clock In the Masonic Hall Sup­
per will be served
The chaplers making up the dls­
lrict Include Swainsboro, Metter,
Olaxton, Pemb. oke, Millen, Syl­
vania, and Statesboro Aubrey
Strickland of Claxton Is president
at the dlslrlct 01 ganlzatlon
Leodel Coleman, edllor at the
Bulloch Herald, will be the speaker
at the meeting Mrs Hagins will
make Ii welcome address, and Mrs
Daisy Rogers of maxton will make
the response
A musical program will be pre­
sented by Mlsa Lucille Purser and
Don Flande.s
Local Board Set8
New Schedule
Mrs Ida Matz, clerk at the Bul­
loch County Selective Service
Board IlI\nounced thIs week that
the local board will be Closed
during the week of August 24,
except on Tuesday .nd Thursday,
August 26 and August 28
Beglnnlng on September 2, the
local board will resume lts re­
gular schedule being open on Mon­
day through FrIday
•
The l!.(iitoritll Poge
'I(illers On Our Highlvays
EACH WEI�f{ tho 0001'gill Stnto Pntrol
IS I eleasing lh na m s 01 automobile
dr Iver H whose licenses have been placed
III I evocnuon, together with the dates
on which the Ilcenscs III o eligible EOI
reinstntement
The inf'ot'mn tion . fUI nishod by lhe
State Patrol nlso states the cnus of the
license revocnt.ion
Last week lhe list fOi lh \I e k beCOl e
can ys lhe names f Iif'to n citizens of
Bulloch count, who lost t heir driver s
license-a nd eve: I OIlC lost his because
he was driving his automobile while
dl unk
On the II talc the nAmes of people
you and I know Cltlzens-lhough we
can hal elly nil th 111 goon Illzens' we
see evel y day 01 so
And each one of them the most
dangelous enemy OUI community can
hal bOi
Dllll1ken dllvel s I
The lwo WOI ds conJul es 111 OUI mlllds
hOillble thoughts
VIOlent dealh I
Mangled bodies I
Bloody pavementl
TWisted melal I
SCleamll1g ambulances I
Sobbing moUlel s I
Orave faced fathe! s I
DI unkcn drivers at the wheels of
powell ul machines 1<11101 S roaming OUI
su cels and highways
Fifteen on lhe str eets lind highways of
Statesboi a and Bulloch county each week
That mnny men With that many shot
guns at 101 ge In the county would arouse
the community II1tO action The sheriff s
01 flee would throw all its I esour ces to
lhe catch of them The city police would
JOIn the county off'icei s The State
Pall 01 wou Id be called 111
But fif'teen dr unken driver s=-citlzens
01 Bulloch county-have been caught and
lileu deadly I'Icapons-takeu flam them­
fOi a willie-Iol eve I y one IS eligible to
have hiS license lelnstated by SeptembCl
15 except one who will have to 'waill"
01 get some one to (hive fOi 111m, until
he becomes eligible fOi I emstatement on
July 12 1953
These fifteen must be known to the
Incal authOlltles
And thele will be ones of these fifteen
who Will IgnOi e the tempOi al y loss of
then dllvel s i1cense They will contmue
wleldmg then mUI delmg weapon on the
Stl eets and highways of thiS community
It IS the duty of OUI law enfOi cement
offlcel S to watch them, to stop them and
give them the 11'01 ks
A Loss To Youth
THIS WEF.K we Jam the' Teen Agels"
of StatesbOi a m then gllef ave I the
death of one of then finest membel s­
Cilff Cannon
Young Cannon, the son ofMI and MIS
Elnest Cannon, was held high m the
esteem of the youth of Statesbolo He
was held In 11Igh esteem by all glownups
who knew hnn
While active m the t1l1ngs which at­
b act youth, he was devotmg pal t of hiS
sum mel vacatIOn to helpmg IllS fathel,
a pi omment bUlldmg conti actol He was
wOllong on a Job when he was lolled
The youth of StatesbOi a lost one of
then finest
StatesbOi a lost one of ItS fmest futm e
citizens
Thel e must be consolation to hiS
pal ents In thiS IInowledge
To Make You Happy
electOi s fOi the State of GeOi glO, anothel
IS the offlClIIl ballot fOi the Repubilcan
pi eSldentml electol s, and the thn d IS the
offiCial ballot 'If you desn e to vote fOi
electOi s whose names do not appeal undel
pal ty deSignatIOn so mdlCate by put tmg
(X) Mal k m hi acket and i1st names
below"
The thn d ballot IS whet e the "mdepen­
dents" may "wllte In any electO! s he
desnes
For Good Will
THE CITIZENS of OUI nelghbOl, Claxton,
now know exactly the fmancml stand­
mg of then cIty gavel nment
In last week's Issue of the Claxton
Entel pllse, the city pm chased a full
page advel tlsement m which they pub­
i1shed an Itemized fmanclUl statement
pi epal ed by an outside fll m of CCl titled
Public Accountants
AccOi dll1g to a statement by MIlton
Beckel man, edltOi of the newspapel, It
IS the fn st statement m the memOi y of
the mayOl, clel k, and membel s of the
council that a complete I epOi t of the
conditIOn of the city gavel nment, m the
fOi m of an audit, has been made pubhc
to the city tax payers
The Claxton newspapel adds that "Ill
tel ms of handling pubhc money, the I e­
pOI t was labeled as 'VOl y good,' by Im­
pal tlal obsm vel s
"
He also makes thiS obsel vatlOn
"The I epOi t bemg published shows a
willingness to put the City'S fmanclUl
detail m the pubhc hght fOI examInatIOn
and IS, as one pm son put It, 'a healthy
sign of an effiCient admnllstratlOn'
"
We beheve that the city fathel s of
StatesbOi a would be domg the cItizens of
thiS commulllty a gl eat sel vice to pubhsh
the flnancml status of OUI city gavel n­
ment
FOI aCtel all, the city IS OUI s, the fuilds
With which It IS I un IS paId by the Citi­
zens, and certamly they al e entitled to
know how It IS bemg spent, and fOi what
It IS belllg spent
To pubhsh the fmanCial conditIOn of
our city would be the SUI e method to
put down C11t1CIZm of how the city IS
managed It's the SUI e way to assUI e OUI
cItizens that we have a fme community
A published statement, plepaled by
CCllflled Pubhc Accountants, would be
a fme good Will bUlldel fOI the City, not
only fOi those who are chal ged With the
I esponslblhty of I unnlllg It, but m the
eyes of the I est of the state, especmlly
to hose who IIllght be consldetmg States­
bOlo as a futm e home
FOR THE DEMOCRATS who can fmd
unhappmess In votll1g fOI the nomInee
of the Democi atlc pal ty, Gov Adah
Stevenson, and whose political conscience
will not let them vote fOI Genel al Elsen­
howel as a Repubhcan and out IS set up
on the ballot to be used m the GenCi al
ElectIOn on Novembel 4, ]952
AccOi dmg to AttOiney Genel 01 Eugene
Cook OeOl glans may vote an Independent
ticket fOi Ike by use of a gummed stickel
on the 'wllte 111" methods but they Will
be votmg an "mdependent' and not a
Damoci atlc tICket
The AttOiney Oenel 01 made IllS state­
ment aCtel l!e and Seci etm y of State
Ben FOI tson JI had I ecelved many I e­
quests fOi mfOi matlOn as to whethel
gummed stickel S could be used on the
GeOi glU Ballot In Novembel
I have heal d that thel e IS a plan to
pi epal e gummed stickel s With the names
of electO! s pledged to the Republican
pi eSldentlU1 nommee and dlstl Ibute these
oV,el the state," MI Cook said "Undel
the plan, dissatisfied Democi ats would
stICk these electO! candidates undel the
DemoCi atlc Column on the ballot and at­
tempt to vote them as Democi atlc ThiS
would be entn ely Illegal The 101 m oC tho
ballot has been pi epar ed by the gavel nor,
and It cannot be changed by the II1dIVI­
dual votel "
The AttOi ney Genel al explamed that
thel e IS a place on the ballot fOi "wllte­
m' candidates If a pOlson wants to vote
as an mdependent I athel than as a Re­
pUbhcan 01 a Democi al he can 'wllte­
m" 01 "stick m" the name of any plesl
dentml electOi he desll es Tn domg tillS
the votel would have to SCI atch t he names
of the electOi -candidates on the Demo­
CI atlC and Repubhcan slate
We have seen a copy of the ballot to
be used In the Genel al election It IS
plmted on a sheet 22 mches by 35 Inches
In additIOn to the I egulal hst of candl­
dRt es of the DemoCi atlc Pal ty fOi state
offICes, thel e al e 46 ConslltutlOnal
Amend to be mal ked At the extl
eme�right Side of the ballot al e thl ee spaces-one IS the offICIal ballot for Democi atlC
-------------------------
"Corne Out, Come Out, Wherever You Are" Matching Names
W�th Faces Is
A Happy Faculty
BY VIGflINIA. RUSSEll
Some people have tlH h
I
rnculty of 1I1wnys ItnHnll)(ll�P�
nrune urtCi once hO\ing IhUldg�
These people "lit Il II Hh the light
rut 0\\ nor too On the (11111 I hand
there ru-e those SAd SOUls \\host'elll,
on occasions to (01 gat lilt 11IHI1�
01 people Ii. -g ncross Iht 1
flOI11 them
� rett
It seems lImt flllo WOuld Sill elyCRIO fOl the people Who 1111\(' thf�dlffClcnt talents shall \\(' rant
lh�ll' 7'ho politlclnn nnll hIJnmlJ�' need to IOlllcrnhm nanlf'�S
1'h� IlllllistCi find his rAmll, IllU�1nc\CI IOlgol F1 nflme Ihl' gOO:!bmllllCSS I1lUIl IC1l11lS' to enll hI
ClIslolTIflI R b� llAllle
In fnct nbout the ani, PPISQWho docsn t need this rcmcmbplln;name tnlcnJi would bp n monk [hehOIIllI! 0, the plisOIlCI III sol t
confinement
I or}
Of nil lho flf!oplc IIl1drl !hp !ltlnwho Rhollid I ('Illf>lllbel nAll1es IS1I1e college PlofesSOf llnci hi \\Ife
EvelY Jenl thl"lP IS n 111"\\ ('lass of
l\\0 01 UllOO hunched stuc1pnts ancl
OVOI) one hn� n 1111111(1 heBe\ e It
01 not J hos .... sLud .... nLR I etulIl to
tho camplls fOI Homecomings an I
Lhey IIlw to be ICl1letll\)Plcd 1h�
plofessol at 0111 hOllse docs u gOod
job along theRe IlIles bill hiS \\ Ife
jw�t gl ins 1IIec n Cheshll 0 cal
tiYlIlg to be plensAnt And longing
not to be callght sllOi t of A name
Befote lhele \\AS An II1LIOclll('llOn
to sludent bodies the \\ Ifp l11(1l the
plofossO! S fAlllil) It loole leAl (If
fott to leAln l\\e)\e sisteis and
lilolhers theH hllsbnnds and \\I\es
nnd lhol! cJ1Jlch en It toolt mOle
IhAn effOl t to label n nfllnf' \\ Ilh
a rnce at the fll 5l lounlon of Ihe
mother in Im\ s fnmll) fOI sll£> 100
Was one of thllteen rhddl en bill
they nil hnd SlIch good strllis \\Ith
mAil)' gland ChiidlOIl [lnd glf'al
gland chilch on
If thel e IS sllch n stlllggle \\ Ilh
\ ISlble people consldel Ihp poor
\\ 11 e s plight \\ hon she mlghl 11\
La tAllt \\ Ith Ihe IIltellectuAls Let
hel men lion n. boole she has lead
(nnd she does I end one no\\ and
then) someone IS bound 10 sa,
\Vho IS the nuthO! '
The fact thnt thiS spollse spldoll!
fOJ geLs what he! nameloss !,('ople
do IS not ncccssalll) n help rillS
eVIdence wns iJQllle olll al n
I ccent Homecollllllg In the h .... IO\e-d
Hometo\\ n At thiS gothel IIlg LheJe
WOI e people whom wo hacln l seen
In ten twenty and Uwty ,r[JIS
MllCh has happened III lhose ,CEliS
Those people who "ollid 1lC\(lr
bo fOI gottin III spite of the poor
memolY usually made tllell gleet
IIlg III this mannCl Hello I am
So nnd So could this be So and
So? Thel e wei e a few who made
!tfe vez y hal d [01 LIS Tnl\O one
fOJ example Bet YOIl �lon t Ie
membez who I am She \\flS a
gill we hndn t seen slIlce gl £ll11lllnl
school da.ys Yes I do I cll1clllbel
YOll I half way lied To tin»
me fll! thel she asleed \Vho?
How could one I epl}' The IWllle
I can t call but ) ou lIsed lo get
nauseated ever y lime Ihe teAch!'1
gave 115 n test
Thel e ought to be a school a
l11el1101 y school fOi people \\ ho
don t lemembet the light Ihlllgs
Olll name shollid head the list of
stUdents
�-"."'''_,,':'.'t,;............
... - ..
E(litol·�s Ulleasy Chair
\\lny bnclc yondrl "0 clJpp<,d
a col limn Willten b\ I eo 1\ Jltlllin
who wlltes fOI thl: l\tlllnLn Can
sltLIlLlOn It 501 t of IpPPllled La liS
and we saved It fOI sOllle \\cel<
\\ hell lhlllg� WOI e plI:-;hmg lIS .I he
cllpplllg became cm �I <'L1 "Ith oLhel
Ilems we had clipped \\hll:!h op
pealed to liS 111 slJ((,Pf'Cllllg \\eel{s
find which we SH('(i 101 othel
pi esslllg \\ eeks
Monday of Uw; \\pcl, wp de
cIded \\ e had bett t I ('ollle 0111 flom
ulldol"' Qnd clenlcd 1\\ 1\ the LOp
of OUI desle 'Ve ralnf' fl('IOSS lI11S
clipping nnd It stOod tho lesl of
lei endll1g nnd so \\ r pnss on
to )011
ALL SHE WANTED
WAS BEAR FACTS
•
P.'eston Has A
Perfect RecOl'd
• ought to be dl\ 01 ce popel s got
oul by hun 01 l11e
lie Sings base nt1l111OS a spread
eagle taUoed on 111s flont chest
und n unl{ci on llis lIght HII1J
\\ tlleh ) all "Ill know hll11 by if
Ute bRI e <lid not eat lip lhese
smes of It being hll11 If aIlvo
don t tell hllll 1 Rill mall ied to
Toe \Vlute fOI he ne\el hleed
Toe MebL>e ) all d bettol let on
as If I nm dcd but find alit all
) all ('An lboul 111m \\ ILhollt his
l<no\vlIlg !In, thing \\ hot It is fa,
1 hat IS if the Un! e duj not caL
hllll 011 lip
If It dill I don t see as JOu
can do anYlhlng flnLl YOII needn t
t.nleo 110 tlollhle My lespects to
���I� f0111l1} nncl plense ancel
p S \Vos lhe bRl e killed'
Also \\ as he mnilled ngam and
<lid he lea\(! nn) Plopty wuth me
In) II1g cln IIllS to �
Our Congressman, Prince H
Preston stuck to hiS klllttlng •
elurlng the ses"lon of congress
Just closed
Aceoldlng to the jon the
record ohart kept by the can
grcsslon;)1 �lIartelly which
keep a seorc card on how
oftell congressmen vote ;:lnd
how many tImes they are ab
sent found that Prince Pres
ton of Statesboro and Paul
Brown of Elberton were among
the nlnc Democrats and 16
RepublJcans who had a perfect
score for the 72 roll calls In
the House of Representatives
dlJl Ing the year
At the rJsl{ of H)(Illlg to Ihp
confmHon of a Momll\ mal !lIng I
submit the follo\\ Illg ns one of Lhe
fllllniest pieces 01 pi ose OVOI pcn
ncd It has been pllssed off on me
ns n lettm of IIlqUII y which nn
Eastel n I esillent !'lent Lo the mR) 01
of a town OIlL \Vesl
1{1Ild and I espectf'cJ CII I see
III a pnpel LlHlt n I11nll nallierl
Tohn Slpe� \\ as ntncled nnd ct
up by n I)" e \\ hoso Cllils he \Vns
tlYlllg to giL \,hen the !ihe bale
comes lip n Ill! SLopt 111111 h\ en till
hllll up 111 the 1ll0untHIIls 11C'A1
youl to\\n
\OVhnt I \\nnt 10 lenow IS dId It
loll 111111 01 \\as he only PHI 1I)
et lip and IS he fl0111 tillS place
alld 111 abolll Ihe bill e I don t
)mow bllt \\ hilt he IS n dlstnnt
hllsbnnd of Illllle My III st hilS
l>a nd \\ as of Lhat n111110 n nd I
supposed he \\as lullcrl 111 the
Will bllt thc name of the mOil
the bn Ie et belllg the Sflllle I
thought It 111Ighl be hllll aflO! 111
nnci T ollght to Iwow It II he
wnsn t leilled clLhel ill lhe \\ fli
01 by the h 11 c fOI I hnve !Jeen
I11n II IPrI tWice SlIlce n nd thOl e
TIlF.Y HF.LPF.D TOO-Last
\\ eel< \\ e I epolled the namos of
the Gill Scollls·\\ho helped Wllh
I he dl!ilt IUlitlOn of the Cll cliiol s
fOI MCI chants Da) It wns 111.
COJllplele TlIn Hays sec I etnl y
managcl of the CharnbCl of Com.
mel ce gm e us the nallles of the
OlhCls "ho hclped 1hey ale
Malsha Ha)es Nntalie Pailish
Ann Thn)el and Alice Amason
BABYTANTE_MI and MIS
Bealy Sllllth of A lIanla announce
the blllh of n. son Andl ew Allison
on Jllly ]9 Beal} IS one of 0111
boys who went to the big city to
maim good nnd Ie cpt hiS counll y
ways He nnd hiS Wife Betly Lou
___________
now ha\e SI:-': YOllnglllls-thlee
• boys nl1d thl ee gills \Ve have
A �1ll11i lown IS one \\ hel e the
Jllst flllished sen(ling h1l11 fOI ty
folln; 1010\\ nil the Ile\\s beJOIe
bags of bolled peanllts III two Ship
Ihe papCl r.omcs aliI, bill 1ll00ely
menls of 20 bags cach By now
t:lke It Lo �ee \\hothOl 01 not lhe
he llnd nil IllS younglins mllst
edltOl got I he stOlles nccOl ding
ha\ c lhat nelle whIch Sill ely fol
lows fOI ty bRgs of pcnnllts
\ITe Learn The Bard Way
Thele IS noUlIng new about Ihls fOI Ihe \VOl SCI
Idea at COlli Lesy It all dnles bacle lhe CUI I ell t
to the comllmndment ThOll shult
love Ihy Ilolghbol as Ih)self­
which is nothIng mal c than caUl
Lesy and eOllslt.im aLion fOI othel S
\Vo In OUI advanced Civilization
and clIIlllI C Ilml<c It a point to be
cOlllteollS III 0111 e\elydn\'o--socinl
and buslI1css conlacts Chlldl en
ule tunght 10 obselve thell 111011
nels Icgnldless of home condl
The i1ver..!gc for the ten
GeorgIa Congressman was 82
pcr cent well below the 892
per cent scored by the delega
tlon last year The average for
the ent" e House for 1952 was
83 7 per cent
RepresentatIve Pre s ton s
average for 1949 was 98 per
cent 1950 94 per cent, 1951,
88 pel cent (thiS was the year
when he spent most of hIS
time on commIttee bUSiness)
He rang the bell In 1952 with
100 per cent
•
lions
OPF.RATION
A F'E1 Y pI ogl nm ('mphAsIZCS the
!lecd 101 COlli tcS) on the Rood
A 11 hough lhe dlSCOlI1 teous IllOtOllSt
IS male of n. Itnznld thl1ll a IlId�
j)edeslllfl_ll due to the Size of the
\ehlcle Involved COllltesy on the
load should be Ol}sel \ cd by the
pedeslilan as woll as by the
1l10tOIlst A tl afflc offICial I ecently
I cl11all�ed that If eve I )'one dllVlllg
fI. mOLOI veilicio 01 waJJelllg on
the Stl ects and highways dlspla}
cd u. Iltlle cOlllmon COlli tesy and
consIder allan thol e would be
plnctlcnll\ no tlafflc accidents It
IS too bnd that defllllle statIstics
IlIC not Q\aillble At tl1at pOInt
Bad manncl s li1te paille 01 e
contAglOlis-liR IS gleedl So If
these nle not Clll bed lhe) will
splead Somewhele nlong tile line
we hnve fnlled to lealize lhat
COUI tesy IS n necessal Y attllbute
fOI lhe molollSl and the pedes
tllan We seem to lalte the at­
titude- The OUlOIS dOli t behave
well-so why shOUld J ,
Such a shoclong display of un
mannClly and cllJllilsh behaviol
would not be lolel n ted III I he bus
lI1ess wOlld-and one would be
pi Ol11ptJy oSLloclzed flOI11 his so
cinl sel If he wele that lude But
when II comes to pCdestl ians and
motolists involved in t1afflc sit
lIotions \\ e seem to expect diS
Coultesy-so no doubt we alc
��I;� to have to leal n lhe hal d
And lhe 11m d \\ ny last yeal in
Ceol gia was 944 dealhs flOIll
tl11fflC nceldenls many ,of which
could have been plevented by just
a little caul tesy
27 West Main street
Statesboro, Ga
Thursday, August 21, 1952
lllst \\ hat happens to so mall\
pohte pcople whcn Ule) get III
behllld I he "heel of thclI Cal IS
somethlllg that no onc seems able
to nnswcl And what becomes of
the conSJ(lel Ato pedestlln.n when hc
meots lip \\Illl tlaffic SIlu8lions IS
anothel question thnt I enuuns lin
answcl ed So It IS eVident that n
ch IIlge does tuke placo 111 lllany
Indlvldllals_And tllnt change is
JHf BULLOCH HfRAlO
T.·ivia and Tripe By G. M. B. �,I he cost of hVlllg Is al\\ays
about the sam nil a fellow has
Ilome IS \\ hez e pAl t of the
family Walls until the I est of
thcm bllng bnclt the cal
to the wny t hcy heal d them through She delllnnds thc both
the whOle l! oth and nothing but
thc tloth She is not so mUch can­
Cel ned Wllh What 0. man stllnds
fOI as what hc Will fall for She
loves a man fOI all he is \Val th
Golf linl s hAve one advantage
OVOI thc fishing 1(lnd-they don t
:�ave 10 show anythlllg to plove G C COLEMAN A880 Editor
ilntered 8a second class matter
January 31, 1946, at the post office
at Statesboro, Ga, under Act 01
March 3, 1887.
Accol cI!Ilg 10 a SlIl ve) the most
do ngelOlls tJ afflc hOIll IS between
7 nnd 8 a clool\ at night That s
\\ hen e\ el) one IS thlough with
SIIPPOI and hUll) IIlg to get no
whcl e
A weekly newspaper dedicated to
Ule progre.. at Statesboro
and
Bulloch CO\lnty
Published eve r y Thursday In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, GB
LEODEL COLEII{AN
Thol e s 110 Jllsltce If you maleo
0111 ) OUI I!lCOmo tax Call eetly YOll
go to the pOOl house l( YOll don t
YOII go to jail QII CI lhot Illen should lol{e up a
life of CI imc when thel e 0.1 e so
mnny legnl \\nys to be dishonest
ModCl n g:lIl-A gil I wht..o wants
to go With e\ er y Tom Dicit and
mall y She mR I lies fOI money III
01 del to make he! dl eam come
JIll{ COLEMAN
To th III Ie exclaimed U1C en
thllSl[lsLIC ) ollng h1lsband that by
the lime we gaL all thIS fUllllLul e
paid fOI \\e shall have gcnullle
anLlques! I
About Lhe IlIlle one leal ns how to
moJee the IllOSt of Ilfe the most
of It Is gone
111(�t I S Have you
been In
���tllt]\ LO see 0111 intost finds t
f'\c!,thlllg III the shop g'rea
tfy 10
t!11{'t d If It
hllH been In slack mal C
111fI1l 1/ month
we have several
IJII\ll!'t whu
rile constnnt.ly on the
(11Isl uf the qun.int
Don t mtss
1\1 guml ones V1D OLDm WAGON
1111111 "NIIQUmS
U s 301-
:-i01l111 !\1I111l
su cot IDxtcnslon
SlHh �I)()I a GeOl gin
-------
AN11Qtll S New pieces
OJ C III
JI\1I1g' wcrldy
YOIl 010 invited
10lUII11 In und
blOl1S0 around and
PilJII' I h('1II
'0\1 II fll1\l It fasci
IIUllllg �IHS I
BRUSHING S
AN Ilt)111 SIIOP 126
SOllth Mnlll
SI
8 7 tf
SERVICES
GENERAL INSURANCE
It 5 a good policy Not to
Have
il bad one'
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone 766Slebald St
('LlS10M SIIELLCNG 0111 special
1\ 1111 finest of eqUipment
to
do the bcsl Job fOI you HAY LIN
III D �IILLS PlOctor Stleet at
\\('HI �1"ln PHONE} 289 710 tt
1I0�11 lOANS-Sec me befole
Pfl,IJlg hIgh IIltCi est I ntes Cnn
mRI<C' J HA 111 pel cent loans­
com ('nllolllli loa ns n t 5 pel ccnt­
Ilnd 1!l1111 ImplO\ement loans at
5 pel renl Cnn secllfe qlllc1{ com
mltll1rnls If )011 Ole gOlllg to
builci let liS C"I\ c J 0\1 a till n Iwy
job conLI [let Inspect 0111
homes
befOi' \011 blilld Call A C DODD
Jil
Wanl ro Loose 'Velght? Asl{- us
ho\\ PRANI(LTN REXALL
DRUG S10R!! Phone 2
ihe Bulloch Herald • Statesbol'o, Ga.
THURSDAY AUOUS'l' 21, 195�
REWARD Shlrley Helmly
Gels Degree At Ga.
J\ $fi 00 I wnrd \\ III be glum
fOJ Iuf'nrmu tlcn to the I nllng 01
Miss COIn Slrhle� Helmty
duughter or MI lind Mrs W m
Helmly Is one of Ute mal c than
4riO acuter Ii fit the Untver Hily s
8U 111111 01 graduntton exercises Au ..
gust 22 GlluJlIution ceromcrues
will be hcld In the Fine Ails nudt­
tortum nl ]030 a 111 wllh 01
Robert. Preston Brooks welt known
Unlverslty of Ccor gill faculty
member ns tho speaket
MI�Hi Hclmly was pt esented In
hOI gl udunte voice I couut I ecently,
follow cd by n I ecoptlon given by
hOI toucher Byron wm ne She
hilS bcen commended highly hy
Hug'h Hodgaen dh ector or music
lit lho Untvcrstty She hus received
n 8cholnlshlp fOI hOI otllHtunc!lng
Illuslcnl nbilll\ und �\\ III do gl ad·
IInLu WOlle III the Univel slL)
ALE-One Iht'ee bedroom
home Renlly fOI OCClI))flnC) now
hu.rdwond Iloors nntlilul finish
kitchen cnbincts Den 01 one 100111
pnper od CCI lillie tile buth SCI coned
POI ch Nntunu flllish fllIsh door S
Custom 11111c10 wrndows Must bo
seen to upreclute 1111 518 01 176
A S DODD JR
F'OR SALE-Benutlful smnll home
moder-n III nil it!"; conSllllclion
and I!vHbllll) Llvlngloolll dining
loom cOlllbimllioll kitchen br euk
rnst loom cOlllbhlAlion dell two
bedlooll1s nntl bulh Centlal henL
Ing 1"01 infOlI11f1l1on Phone HILL
AND OLL[I'I' Ilt 76(1 He
r'OR SALe-I\\o bcdlOOIll home
l"IUIllO Hnll!\\ooC) 1100ls Illonl\
of cnbineLs SClecncd pOlch
Lnl ge 10L N Ice lOCH t 1011 Bost bl!,
nvnllnblo hele Cnll '118 01 <107
A S DODD IR
14
H THRIVES IN GEORGIA
Ooor gin s I II pOi g III 111 hus
1,;10\\11 b) loups lind bounds since
ILs bcgtnnlng III IOO'i lub mcm
hOlshlp 1I0W lolnls I�O 118 lind
IIlesp IllCll1iJCI s 0\\ lIeel pi oJccts
VAlued fll OVOI 10 111I1IIon dollfllS
Inst )eul
OUTSTANDING 4 HERS
BECOME MASTERS
L\ory 11-1 ClllbboJ \\ho wins
1111 APJlIO\cd nlll of HLnte tlip ulIlo
IlIl1ti(ully becomes II lIIelllbel of
lhe Ceolgia MIIsLm I II Cillb pia
\ iclcd Lhty hnd becn 11 llIembez of
I H nlld \\flIP nt lenst 14 )eo.l8
If ag!' 1'1101 10 Illnldng the tl ip
SoulhOl n �hown
)Jlcsenllllg to MI nnd MIS J L
Dixon 1\ chccl< foi $477 00 ns bonlls
fOi the yeal J95J Loolong on Is
MI S Dixon who hus cluu ge of
the Budgel Oepllltlllcnt SOlithOiIl
Alllo Slol es also Pll) S II IllUIIUlly
bonlls nnd the DIXon s IUI\ 0 not
IlllsscLl I eceivlllg this Illonlhl)
botHl!"; fOi the past sC\OIal months
MI nnd MIS Dixon IUl\o boon
conncctcd wllh SOIiLhOl 11 Alllo
<lUling lhe Will
The 10CHI SOIlLhClIl AlIlo hilS
glown 1 npldly III lho pllsL It W
yenl S nnd MI nlld MI � Dixon
SilY Thnllhs to thell !llllll)
fllcnds of Stntcsbolo And vicltHI)
thllt 111]\ 0 malie this possible
'rho Dixoll Ii 111\ lie ) 011 Lo dlo)1
In some lillie soon they Wilt be
glad to SCI ve YOIl 111 UII) mo llCl
-Photo bl Cl\[Ioli
FOR SALE
4 lb. Carton Sge
DRESSED FISH
\VAN1!!;!) 10 Rr:N I bedlool1l
bcd roolTJ house With !tvlng hOllse III StntcslxlIo U\ ScpLem
room, d,"lIIg room bath and bCl 1 Call PHONE 475 L 8 1� 3Lc
large screen porch Included In
the sale WIll be hot water he[)tcr
wall to wall carpet In one bed
room the dIning room [)nd the
liVing room gi1S hCilters through
out the house and venetIan blinds
PRICE-$S 400
HILL &. OLLIFF
WANTED TO BUY-TlmbCl and
timber lands CHEROKEE TIM
B1DR CORPORA I ION Phone 384,
01 write Box 388 Stntesbolo Go
927 U
HuliglOIl hns II vllnl pIneo in the
totol I II plog-Illm Dull) vespel
�t)Jvices alC JIll II1Ipoltnnt fealtlle
(II I II Illeet 11lg":-l nUIlCIls cnrnps,
etc A IllIlJ01Il\ of nLl1I1l und 4 H
limdCls /lIe nlso acllvo III chlllch
01 glllllzHllon
\VAN1 ED-Cololed fnllll couplc
Bulloch Is High In
Pulpwood Cords •
Buloch County dUllllg 19r;1 pia
duced 43453 stondlud COlds of nnd 117 PCI cent
pulp" ood this conLllbuting SlIb
sL IIltllllly lo Ceol gin S leadel sillp
SOlithCl n Pine pllipwood PJOdllCtlOIl
of U1C enth 0 south in pilip" ood
plodllcllon fOI lhe foUl th cOllselu
tlve yeal
Bulloch county alld GeOl glfl
flglllC:,l fOl 1951 wCle levcAled UliS
weel( b) Guyton DeLonch Oit ec
tOJ of the GeOl gia FOI csll y 0111
I111SSl011 following a Sill VC) by tho
Southel nand SOlithcllStCi n FOI csl
Expel imenL StoUons and the
SOHtilol n Pllipwood Con SOl \ ntlon
ASSOClfltlon
COOl gia s output
stoncilll d COl ds accollnted fOI nllle
pel cent of the total nlllion s sup
ply of 17 pel ccnt of the lolnl cut
of the SOULh 'rho staLe s ]951 pIa
ducllon I epi esented n 67 pel eent
IIlCI ease ovel the pi C\ lOllS yem
CCOI gla not only Icd all olhel
Sonthel n states. In pulp\V'ood pi a
ductioll fOI the fOUl th consecutive
yeal DeLoach pOIl1Led out bllt
set a new all tlllle high fOI Lhe
state thlough excedll1g the 1950
pi oducUon of 2221 000 cal ds
Camdon counLy III southeast
Ceol gla lod the state In 1951 With
79620 COl ds and Chllliton counly
was sccond With 74 958 COl ds
OthCl top counties in I anklllg
01 del With pi Odllctlons of mal e
than 40 000 CO! ds WC! e Effingham
65337 Clinch 63250 McIntosh
58540 BI yon 48929 Lowndes
48487 Wayne 16916 Wal e 46
583 Bulloch 13453 and Appling,
40243
SOllthel n pulpwood pl0ductlon
clcased 131 pel cent above 1950
Statesboro Phone 766
I
to 1J\ e on small rat 111 nem
------------- Snvannllh Cn Cood 1'8\ hVlllg
COntiJtlons nne! pllvlledges \Vlltc
119 WHII AI(I"R S I RI�ET 01
PIIONr, SAVANNAH COLLECT
ll583 8 21-3tc
COTTAGE AT TYBEE
ZCans 2Se
Wonderful location, only 30
yards from bcach Four bedrooms
B[lth ilnd half bilth Outdoor
shower Large liVing room and
dinIng room cOlTJblnatlon, kitchen,
largo.. screen front porch Com
pletely furnished throughout
PRICE-$12500
HILL &. OLLIFF
Statesboro Phone 766
FHA
CONVENTIONAL
FARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES ""IRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CUnUY INSURANCE AGENCY
WANTED-Polt tlmo clental as
�lslanL Expcllence in lIw; I ield
unnecessal \ AdVise bllsllless cx
pCllcnce III own hand" Iltlllg StaLe
nge DR P I I HOMAS 207 m
GASrON STRLI:I SAVANNAH
GlcORGTA 828.4tc
ANNOUNCEMENTS---------
11 Courtland St Phone 798
WOR SALE-Desllnble bldg lot
100 X 250 localcd on Donehoo
Slleet ITlLI AND OLLII'!'
Siaiesbolo Gn PHONI: 766 ltc -Announcement-
pi esrllpllon YOUI doctOl wlltes
fOi \011 PAUl I'RANI{LlN Reg
IslelC(] Ph a I III a CIS t PAUL
FilA N h LIN IR Reglstel ed
FRANKLIN REX
SJORE Phone 2 POR
SERVICF.S-Let us f,lI the next
POR SALF.-Lot 168 X 2')0 feel
deep on ROIILe 301 lfllgC cI\\el
ltllg ncal business section Ex
cellont busIlless OPPOI tllnlLy Call
H M Bel1sol1 CHAS F. CONE
REALlY CO TNC
PractIce Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST &. THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
SUite No 6, Sea Island Bnk Bldg
DR P THOMAS
filII
A LE-Bllclt \ en eel hornc
No 221 NOlth Malll stlect
localed on Route 301 J\lst off
RouLe 80 � 25 " bedlooms 2
bnLhs Cnll R M Bcnson CHAS
E CONE HEALI"Y CO TNC
1ge
OPPORTUNITY-TClIOto,y Opel1
IIlg fOI \\ omen !Iltel esled III
havlllg a good stead) mcolllo Ex
pCllence unnCCCSSRl y AVON sclls
,tself Wllte MRS ETTA FF.N'I
POR SALE-495 nCles 165 on ��L POBOX 645 �"'{:;U���
clIlllvntlOl1 150 aCle fenced JI1
PURE
LARD
Lg. can 4ge
L)\UNDRY THE poStlll e 60 nCI e fish pond model n
EASY WAY Brlllg them to 6 loom d\\clllllg 5 Lenant houses
-------------
RUTHS AUTOMArrC WASHER 2 tobacco
balns nnd othel alit
25 ZetiCiower A\c Prompt sera blllldlllgs
locaLed all ROlile 30] 111
lice CUI b ServICe (ti) �I;e ��:�so� ��H��tlO� C��N�
ASK R M Benson now to save I REAL1 Y CO TNC
20co l\\ ice on your Fit e Insurance
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
II Courtland SI - Phone 798
MONI'¥ TO LF.ND on Imploved
falill 01 city pi opel ly one to
five )enlS mlllllllum intelest and
rhlll g(lfl No delay BllI1g deed Will
also lC'lld on !'Iecond mal tgoge nole
If eqlllL) sllfficient 01 buy ptll
('hase money notes Sl.>ClIl cd by I eul
"Inte IIlN10N BOOTH Stotes
hOlo (tf)
7 10·4tJ
FOR RENT ----------
FOR REN1-1 hlee loom flllmsh
cd apaltmcnt FlonL and bncl<
enl! {lnce PllvnLe bath Electt lcal
Iy eqUipped luLchcn 128 N MAIN
STRF.E J PHONF. 253 J ltp
POUND
RED JUICY WHITING
STEW BEEF Ib·3ge
I
....OR SALE-Two bedloom home
r'lnll1e HllldwoOll noOis Plenty
of cablllets SCI cened pOl cit
Lal ge lot Nlcc 10catIOil
Best
buy aVaIlable hCle Coli 518 01 476
A S DODD JR
LARGE BOX
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
TIDE
2ge
The membel s of UPPCI Mill
CI eek Chl1l ch talco thiS method
of extendll1g to Its fllends the
pllvllege If they so desh e of
c;mllibuling to a fund fOl Ie
pails to the chulch bUlldlllg
'] hesc conti Ibutlons Illny be
mailed to any membel or tho
chtllch 01 given to lhem All can ;::===========;::
tJ l!JuLlons Will bc gleatly ap
pi ccmted
MEMBERS OF UPPER MILL
CREEK CHURCH
FOH 'SALE-Smoll bllt Vel,
pi ofIta ble buslncss
Will talee
nbout $] 000 cnsh 1"'01 details in
qlllie JOSIAH ZE11EROWER
10c Coupon On Each Box
Redeem All Your Tide and
Other Coupons Here
Englaved
WEDDING STATIONERY
Kenan's Print Shop
-PHONE 327-
�lttll1\D SAiio;
.....h.d P.aoh Silo••
Broad II/Nlr J9, J95:1
, ....._I'!!I oIOlia 1'1
......•• .."
�:u- peecIa l��:::�I��i(..
�� =J,
••'I
Dlllol••••latln In lu,c. Coot Put..tad dr...Lns and .ft t into bowl MIK
milk in ar&dually Stir milk mixture
into cooled ,.latin mb:ture Chill un
III .ll,htly tblcker th.n unb••ten egg
wblw Cut p.ach" into .mall piece.
Pold Jnto chill.d B.l.tln mlatur. Rub
with v_!Ietabl. 011 • mold holdlnlJ 4
.up' fill with g.ladn mla:ture Chill
until 6rm KHP chltt.d unul re.dy to
II"' Tum out on lettuce or other
ealad noJ jf d..lred Sorv.....I.d
or d rr. Mabt ....rvU1I'
*u.. tho !tind that .om" In a j.r
aoo. bottt.
FOR SALE-Lot fOl colOl ed on
Kent Stl eel ens� tOlIllS Call
R M Benson CHAS e CONE
REAL1 Y CO INC
POR SALE-239 feet on Bulloch
St cal nel of Wolnut Call
R
M Benson CHAS I� CONI�
REALlY CO INC
']hele Ille 2310 fictive com
Illtlllll) 4 H CI11bs III Geol gut With
nn melagc mel1lb,�e�ls�h�II�)�0�f�5�4:':_��============,1
PRINTING FOR BUSINESS
Efficient Forms
IIOMI LOANS-Sec me befole
pa� IIlg Iligh IIltel est I ates CM
make r'HA 4 Y, per cent loans­
cOn\t.:nLlonal loans at 5 pel ccnt­
nnd lnl III Illlplovement loans at
5 pel COllt Cun seclll e qulcl< com- --::-=::-::-�::::-�=_-:::;;;:
IllllmcnLs If YOIl RIC gOlllg to PR[CEJD
TO ELL-70 nClcs With
build let liS give you n tUI n I<ey fish pond :3
Illlios flOIll tOWIl
Ijob contract Inspect OUI homes Call R M Bensoll CI-IAS Ii:��o,e lOU bUild Call A S DODD CONE REALTY CO TNC
We Pay Hlgh(!st. Prices
For
SCRAP IRON _ STEEL _ TIN
OLD BATTERIES RADIATORS
We hilve wrecker equipped to
mOVe anything, anywhere
- YOU GET CASH _
STRICK S WRECKING YARD
I MI North S'boro On U S 80
Phone 97 J
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-One thlee bedloom
homc Ready fOl occupnncy now
Hn1 dWood floOl s nalUl al 1I1l1sh
kitchen cabinets Den OJ one loom
papel cd Celllmic tile bath SCI eened
�oleh Natlllni fill ish flush dootsustOIll made wlll<lowS Must be
seen La nppi eciate Cnll 5]8 or 467
A S DODD JR
FOR SA LF.-We have two flilly
autolllntic BendIX Washing Ma
ChlllcH lh pel fect shape Regular
Pllce IS $27095 each We oHm
�m fOi sale at $150 00 eoch
p
"N'I'RAL GEORGIA GAS COM
ANY &-U-U
I
PET MILK
Tall Can
SWEET GOLDEN
CORN ZCans 2Se
SMALL TENDER
GARDEN PEAS
•
Our long expellence m preparing plmted
matter IS at
yoU! disposal, m the deslgnmg
of better, faster, more
effICient pllnted fOl ms FOI better ImpreSSIOns
AMERICAN BEAUTY
PORK & BEANS Z Small Cans lSeTelephone 297-M
WE DON'T MEET PRICES-WE MAKE 'EM!
rHESE ARE NOT WEEK-END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY
BARGAINS AT
'L:F! GAS
CO.,..INC.
UATUBORO.GA,
P.O. 8011 II§� PHONE 296
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
South MaIO Street ExtenSIOn
At the rear of the Rocker bU!ldmg, Andel sonvillit
15 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 248
u
SWINSON FAMILY HONOR
MR. C. T. SWINSON ON
HIS 66th BIRTHDAY
IThc nlliloch Herald • Statesboi-, GTHURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1952 ' a,
- s o c E T y
Yc,S, young homemakers get grand results
wah CJ-IINITO Ricc-bcc:Hlsc this extra
f:1Ilcy long grain rice is so casy to cook!
Evcry grain st:lI1ds out-snow white,
fluffy. tender. Try CHINITO! lIuy
CHINITO-in the bright blue cello­
ph,ne p',cbge lotlll)'!
StreIch 1'Ollr food dofJtlrs! Serve rice
often-use it (or soups, as a main
dish, and desserts.
I The fnmlly of M,·. C. T. Swinson __ ,;;����;;������;---;:;:=;-;::�:::::-:-:--:--:­_ honol'ed him on his 60th bh-thday -=WIUl n cclobmuon nt his homo on
South ollego au-oct undny.
Celebrutlng- with 111111 und ·MI'8.
Swinson WOI'O Rev, u nd Mrs. m. S. =============
MOOl'Q of Knnsus City, Mlssourt:
MI', nnd Mrs. '1'h0I1109 Swinson, nnd
duughter, Susnnne, or Atlnnta :
Ufmn.n Swinson of Georgia Tech:
Miss MYl'Uoe Swinson and MI', lind
Mrs. Thea .tnckson of wtnder, Ca.:
MI', and Mrs, IDllis Swinson of
Swalnsboro.
Babytantes 'M!', and MI's. ml'1l10n licMof Stu tesboro Ilnnounce the bll1tof a dnu,ghtel', Brendn Glltt! A I\hIIsl II at lhe 8111100h COllnl� Hug.pltnl, MI'S, Hendrix wns beforc �s.
murrluge 'Miss Ruby Lee Wate�
1\'11'. und MI'S, Lnwl'Pllce N
Thompson of Cloxton nIl110lII\CC�'bil'lh of n. daughte», Ann Win t
Allgusl ll, nt lho BulloC'h COlin�
Hospllal. MI'S, Thompson Was �
fOl.'o hel' mnl'l'lnge A'li�H Belt\\1l11n of GI' enwood, S, C, Y
MI'� and l\oJi's, Ben n,ny 'Iill
o� Stl1.tcsbol'O llnnOlln e 'th(' h;���of ft son, August 11 al tl1(' Bul Iloch COllnly Hospllal. Ml's. Tu,:
nCI' is the fOI'IllCl' Miss Ann At,
taway,
MI'. Hnd MI's. �V. A, Pp('l< ofDoLAnd, ft'lu" annollllCC lhe hll'th
?f a ion, Po tel' WUI'd, SlIlIlJduv
In A 1.11:1 l1ta, He will be CAlled Pet�,
SOCiALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen , Society Editor Pho11e 212 PERSON"ALS
MI', und MI'S, ,J, C. Slt�WRI'l, of
Rocky Ford nnnounco lI10 bh-th of
a, 80n, Jtnuny �nove, August 9,
at the Bulloch County I-Iospltnl.
Ml's, stowm-t wns before hOI' I11nl'­
rfug'o, Miss Ida Jnne Newton,
MI'. nnd MI'!;,. Hilbert Heward
announce lhe bll'Ul of 11 linughtCI',
DUl'othy, Lolllse, Augusl 9, ut lhe
Bulloch counly Hospitnl. Ml's,
HOWllI'tl wus fol'll'lol'ly Miss 'rhehl1l'l
Collins of Slatesbol'o.
LANIER-DAUGHTRY with f'ern nnd lilies of tho vnllcy.
On clt.hcr end of the table three
brnnccd cnndclu brn held two
IIg'hled cnndlcs with lhe center
holding n minlnture of Lho bl'ldc's
bouquot. showered wllh white !:In Lin
I'ibbon,
1"01' trAveling, lhe bl'ide wore n
mallve splAsh ulllylhysl wool silit
with IlIAtlVC lind blaci< IIccessol'loA.
HoI' cOl'sngc WfiS an orchid liflcd
1'1'0111 hel' bouquet.
After Lhe wedding trip ?o.'fI', And
Ml's, DOlIghtry will ho At hOIllO
In Atlnnlfl, whore he will l'e811mO
his studies fit CCOl'gln Tech,
MISS BAGGETT BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. BANKS
n cuscnde m-rangement of orchids
nnd Stephunu.ls ulung with F'leur
do AI1101.l1·.
The mother oruie brlde WOI'O n
dress of Avalon blllQ. loce over
tAffeta, Her' cCJI'snge was of pinl(
Vanda Ol'chilis. 'Mothol' of the
gl'oom was gowned in Beige loce
und wOl'e a corRllge of Chal'trellse
Ol'chlds.
ImmediAtely following Ule oel'c­
mony of lhe bl'ldc's pUl'enls ontCl'­
wined at fl I'�cuplioll al lhel!' homo
fLflel' which 1\'11'. Bnnl<s and his
bride left fol' n wedding tl'ip La lhe
mountains.
In ����e�;�����ling Lhey tWill reside
MI', and MI'S, M. E. Mullard of
Stules!.>ol'o lInllOllnCe the blHh of a
son, Aug'lIst 10, at tho Bulloch
County HospiLal. Mrs. Mo.llul'li was
fOl'mel'ly Miss Onldn, Hendl'lx,
MI'. find 'Mrs. ,lash 1...onlel' 011-
nounce the bil'th of a Ron, Rflmee
,Josh, Allgust ]2, at .lho Bulloch
County HuspltAI. MI'::;, Lunlcl' wns
fOl'lllerly Miss FAye Wilson,
MI', nnd Ml's, Hobel't Eoson
Al<ins of Stutesl 1'0 nnnotinee the
blr'lh of "n claughlcl', SCl'el1Jt CRle,
August 10, at lho Bulloch COllnty
and cnrt'ted a bouquet or yellow
r-hrysn nt.hemums. Iroldfl of muter­
Inl
.
ronned n bCI'LIul wlth'/I high
neck line coming down to COVCI'
the shoulders. Below the shenr-cd
filled bodico IAyel'A of nylon net
we!'c 1'('lensed lo fOI'1lI n boufrunt
sl<lrl. Hcr bRndell1l uf !lel holding
II brow veil wns of Aqua us wel'e
hcr milts,
of ���: �;�I�;.C'�:ol�I!���I'�I��:ICI�il�)�:;,OI_' The bl'ideslllllids wel'e AtUl'od h�
1110ny Rt U:30 o'cloC'le 'l'hL's£' vows
IthC
SAllle dl'ess AS thc muld 01
'. , hanoI' nnLl cRI'I'ied nosegnys of
��'I�I'�lC�:��lfl�:I'��wt�Il:�II�:����<�\:;lil::� ,Yellow
P Ch,..\'�-.a�tI�ell1�ms, IT I�e y
hRS Jllst 1:>ef'1l compleled,
.
�tl��t!:Sin����n�,c l�l:'te/'i�ll,�S: Il'Be�l�
The ('11111'('11 wml bClllltlflllly lie
-, Smith,
Statesboro: .Jan Goy, Rcgi�­
ol'llted wiLh n, 1,)!l{'I( �,I:o.untl "or lCI', The junior bl'idesllIulds wel'epalms nne! fOllllRI l! t;'"S, \\ ltll .I II lin llncl. Alice BrAnnen, Lwln
C'olhetll'nl ('nlld�lnbr,a A,nAnged co,,�ins of the groom fl'OIll Hegls­
bAch of th(' ('holl' !'nIl which WA� lei'. They wOl'e dresses like t.ho
dropf'd wllh :-;OIlIIH'1'1l .!'11lilax, L,,'1I'ge bl'ldesmRids and cnl'l'led slllRII Molter, Georgia
wns thc scene
\lms held f011ll1l1 II'et�S ill lilt' fol'('- nosegA�'s of yellow mums,
Sunduy, August 17, Al 5:30 p, 1)1,
gl'ound on eill,H:>I' flidt', Tnll whltt� 'MI', Daughtry had n,Ii hIs bcsl
of the mRl'I'ifige of Miss Mavis
hoskf'IS �f whlti' clllysnntht'lllllllls IlIUII his fnther, Col. Bnl'ney A. Evelyn BlIggctl, dHUghtCl'
or MI',
and glAt.holn \\'{'I't' nl'lnngt'�1 at the DRughtr)' of Camp Bl'ecl<elll'iclg('
nnd J\'lrs, \oVillifim Cliffol'd Bng-
entrRn('e of the whitt" sRttn-ropt>dll_.
.
' gett, to Mr, Mitchell Dchle Banl(s,
altar rail and sleps
'), son of '''11', and Mrs. Linlon C.
MEL Bid I
I
The groomsmen were Llnt.on Bllnl(s of Statcsbol'o, GCOl'gill, Thc
• IS, �, . alnes p Rye. tie L.nnlcl' ,11'., only brothel' of the Revel'Und Bornal'd L. BrowlI, fol'-weddlllg musIc and 1\115, Gll1>ell I III \ b A'I CI J' P
Cone sang "13(' lise," Dr, Hoger JI', e, j II ,"I'n ,n.; 131' Ie
. CI'I'Y, 11101' paslol' of the bl'ide, officintcd.
HOIIRI��I a,nd 1<.1I's, �?"e, logethel', �1��;nn��I�l��I.I�I,���,I11���l;�\:��� 'Mr, Bnnhs had fol' his best 111£111,
sRng Thllle Alon('. 01', I-Iolland 113111 Olliff Slalesbol'o. his l'fI.lhel·, The tlshOl'-gl'OolllsmenSfll�g "The LOI'r!'s PrAyer." MI'S, I..I]'niel', 1110thOI' of the bride, wel'e J, T. Sheppard, I(inston, N.
Es�ol'ted by hel' fathel', who gave' chose for her dllllghtel"s wedding, C.,
H, I". Caber, Nashville, 'I"enn"
hel' In �l1a-''I'lflge, th� Iwide madc n beauliful sheel' crepe of ashes
Gel'ald l-Iool(s, Lexey Cn" I\:en­
n beautiful plcl.1ll·e 111 hel' lovely or rOBeR, tl'immed In }<-'I'cnch Im-
nedy Oel<1c, Motter, On" S, M,
gown of ivol'Y sHLiIl und sille \1- pOI.t.ed lace aplique with nshcs of
Wnll and Lewell AI{ins, Statesbol'o,
11I5ion with H bouquet of white I'oses IrJng suede gloves. Hel' -COI'- Ml's,.T, 1<. McClelfnn, Hunt of
o.I'chllis Rnd �ilics of t.h� vAleY'1 suge was a put'ple orchid.
lhe b!'lde, sel'vcd ns her matl'on of
�eed pearls, cII'('led lh 11Igh nccl( 'M'I's, Daughtl'Y, mOlher of the hono)', She wus a.ttil'ed in full
IlI1e of the gown und IIlso oullin d gl'oom, chose n Damascus bl'ocude length dress of ashes of I'oses. The
the illusion yol(e. The long slepves combined with nylon net and SRltJi bodice was aUnched to n
c.amo t? � pOinl.on lhe hnnd. The mntching stole, She wOl'e gloves fuJI-blown sl(il't of nylon net ovel'
tight filling bodlC'e ended ill deli- lo mutch nnd hel' cOl'sn.gc WIlS nn tllffeln, MI's. McClellan cnl'l'led n
cote points Ilt Ihe wnist. The filII ol'chid� stylized bouquet of Pinl< OUisies
slll.in skirl flowed into a gl'Aceful A I'eceplion followed at the home' wilh pinJ( satin leaves.
t/ruln al�d hel� cir.cllitll· finger tip of lhe hdde's parenls, wilel'e HI'­\ ell �f IVOI'�' 1IIIIsion was held by 1'llngclllenLs or chrysnnthemums
n ,Juliet.te CAp of Illusion, showcred n,nd gladioli were us�d lhl'Oughout
wllh pelll'ls, tho home and lawn
He .. only jewelry was u glfl fl'Om The bride's table �vns laid with
the gl'�om, a b�?lIliful wl'isl watch, a point de Venicc cloth and cen­
maLchlllg hel' I'lngs, lel'cd with a rectangulur three
Miss Pa,�I'iclu Laniel', only �istel' tiel'ed wedding ca.l<e, topped withof the brule, was the IllUle) of a miniature bl'ide ami gl'oom. A
honor and \\'ol'e n flool' length silvel' footed, I'ectonglllnl" tr'ay
dress of aqua nylon net OVOI' (Aleta, held lhe cal(e and was encircled
Tn n beuut.lf'ul CAndie IIg'hL c I'P­
mOIlC'Y at. t.he "'iI'Ht. Buptlxt 'hlll'f"h
Inst eveulng. in tilt' )1I'pspn p nf II
large gnlh(,l'lng of rolntlvcs und
fl'lends, Miss .'hll'l y Ann Lnnl('l',
duughtel' of Mr, HIIlI "'..II's. Linton
G, LallieI', wns nllll'l'led to Mr,
Bnl'llcy AVllnt Onllghtl'Y .11'.
ANNA .JANE; CHERRY left
Tllosduy nlghl fol' Tutum, Texas
ufter spending sevCl'ul months with
hel' sister, Mrs, William MII(eli
und MI', Mlkcll. Mrs. O. W, Cherry
unci hcr fl'lend Miss Becl(y Ros­
scali HI'I'lveli hlst Monday La visit
Mrs, MII<ell nnd were lIccompnnied
home by hCl' dnllg'htel' Annfl ,Tane
Chel'I'y,
A. 1'. C. GAY CANUI�TTE; left
Sunllay fa I' 'l'ul'ncl' Ail' Base, AI­
bama, Cn" \vhel'e ho will be sta­
tion aftol' spending a 30 day fur­
lough with his pUl'ents, MI'. and
MI's. \V. C, Cn,nuelte, Ml's Canuette
Rnd Miss Lila Ann CUlluOttC nc­
compnni(ld him.
'
Allho1lgh 4·1-1 wol'i< stl'CSS(,s the'
all-I'ollnd dcvclopmcnl of 1'111111
boys IInli gil'ls thG/'e wel'c :�2,095
ll1elllb�I'8 fl'ol1) 1l01l-fnl'l1l homes in
CeOl'gul IIlSl yell 1',
The Fil'st Methodist Chlll'CIt of RETURN FROM MIAMI, FLA.
MI'S, Floyd Roberls nnd childl'en,
Toby und Judy, have relul'I1ed fl'om
Mioml, ft'Jol'lda, whel'e they spcnl
ton dRYS visit ing MI'. nnd Mrs,
Dnn Screen Rncl M,', and Ml's,
Donn Id Screcn, Dona Id Screcn ac­
companied MIS, Hobel'Ls and hel'
chlldl'en baci< to �tatesbol'o fot'
n three day vlsil.
MI', and 111'5, Floyd Roberts
and Mr. and 1\11's. Ben SCl'cen .nL­
tended the fUllcml of Mr, R. G,
Helmey in SAvunnah recently, He
WRS the brother-in-law .of MI'.
SCI'cen.
MRS. MINNIE LE;E; DAVIS of
Nmv Ol'leans Is visiting Mrs. �V.
M, Hagins Rnd othCl' membel's of
hOI' fn.mlly hel'c In Bnloch cOHnty,
LT. AND MRS. JAMI�S PEN­
NINGTON of Indianapolis, Indi­
ana, will OI'1'\VO hel'e this ·week to
spend two weel(s with MI'S, Pen­
nington's pal'cnts, MI', and MI'S,
C, 1', Swil1Ron, nnd Lt. Penning­
ton's parents in POI'laJ.
MRS. JINNIEl PARRISH is
visiting her bl'othcr, MI'. .Tohn
Rounll'ee and Mrs, Rountl'ee in
Savannah, rEZI)
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
looks good
feels
wondeiful
On Tuesdn v n ftCI'noon of last
week, Mrs. Ch'arles Olliff Jr., cntcr­
tnined her bridge club Rnd olhel'
f!'lends at her home on Moore
stl'eet.
Dahlias and Costal' beans were
used in decol'flting,
Bl'idesmaids wel'e Mrs, .1. T.
Sheppurd ,sister of thc gl'OOIll, Mrs.
Rolnnd OenmRI'I(, cousin of lhe
bl'lde, Ml's, \-Vilbul' Lundquist,
and Miss Annie SlIln Bl'Rnnen,
Statesbol'o, On., Miss Caroline
Smith and Ml's. Kennedy Oelde,
Molter, CIl, 'j'heil' dressos of robin's
cgg bille wel'c patterned aftel' the
gown worll by lhe mn.tron of !Jonol',
Ml's, .John L. Jacl(son of States­
boro was organist and Bill Smilh,
cousin of the bride sang "1 Love
Thee," "Because" and "Oh Perfect
Love."
The juniol' bridesmaids werc
Miss Tully Denmal'k, Savanna.h,
Ga .• and Miss CynUlia PUdgett.
I Pensacola, Fla" cOllsins of the
bride, Theil' dresses wel'o butter-
fly yellow stalin and net. KITCHEN SHOWER
Tho bl'lde, given in ma'Tlnge by FOR BR I DE-ELECT
her fathel', WOI'O a gowll of white
Chantilly lace and ulle OVOl' satin.
Tho snugly fittod bodice forllled
n high neci< line of Ince medal­
lions at the thrOB t, The long sleeves
came to a pOint at the wrist. The
full sl<il't fashioned in apl'On ef­
fect, flowing into a long train,
The f\,lll length veil of illusion
fell from a Juliet cap of Chan­
lilly lace with tiny peal'ls and
orange blossoms. Her Bouquct wus
Hereford and Polled Hereford Cattle
MR. AND MRS. BERNARD
MORR]S, June Manis [1I1d Lynn
Smith left Monday aftol'noon for
New YOI'I( 1Cily whel'e they will
spend a weck.
-
Assorted party sandwiches were
sel'ved with Coca-Cola. II'+oTERESTED ADULTS
Winning pl'izes wel'c Mrs, WiI- LEAD 4;H
!lam Smith, MI's. CUI'lis Lane, i\..fl's, FOllr-H wOI'I( in each counly is
ft'l'anl< Hool<, Mrs . .Tohn .Jacl{son. supcl'vised by county and home
Ml's. Phillip Wcldon of Griffin delllonst.I'�l.ion agcnts, They arc
was l'emcmbcI'ed with a china nssif.;lcd by adult volunteel' ad­
plate. Ml's. CRl'1ton Kitchens of
Warrenton, viRit.ing hcl' sister,
Ml's. John 0, Deol l'eceived a linen
handl(cl'chlef.
ViSOl'S, inclllding l'nl'lll Olen and
wOlllen, teachel's, preochel's, bus­
iness men and women, county nnel
city offiCials and older YOlllh.·
Thc 4-H colol's are green­
nalure's most common coloI' which
Is emblematic of spl'ing-Lill1c, life
Rnd YOUU1, and whitc-sYIllIXlliz­
ing pUJ'ily and high ideals.
Othel' guests wel'c MI'S, Buford
Knight, MI's. TAlmadge Ramsey,
Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Ml's. E;d Olliff.
MI'S, .1ohn .J, Deal, Mrs, JUlilUl
Hodges, MI'S, Gel'ald Gl'oovel', MI'R,
Henl'Y Blitch, Mrs. J, C. Hines,
Ml's, Claude Hownl'd, and Mrs,
F"ed Blitch.
On SaturdAY morning, August
9, Misscs Donell Thompsoan nnd
Miss Mal'Y Bl'anncn were hostes­
Res t.o Miss Billy .Tca,n .Joncs pl'iol'
to her maniagc to Cloyce Martin.
The Plll'ty tool( plnce at the
Thompson home. Sum mel' f1owel's
1ll11.1·I(ed the decOl"ations,
ANOTHER FINE OFFERING
Of Registel'ed
PRI'ly sandwiches and Coca-Cola
wel'e servcd,
25 guests were invitcd,
To Sell at Auction
Friday, August 29
AT
Farmers Co-op Livestock Exchange
StateshOl'o, Gf�Ol'gia
THE FEATHER-WEIGHT MOCCASIN
The 'ei,u,e .lloe
liIIJ"ve drcQm,ed ob()lIt i,
OVet· 50 head consisting of Bulls fol' pm-ehl'ed
and commel'cial het·cls, hl'ed and open cows and
heifer's on show all aftel'noon
hUB ,,_. ID bpby your /001 wi.lh on
incredibly ea.y.belidiIiS .0'; , . I'". '.10 a Iliry 18 I,
." dreomy-.o!1 you hardly ImoUi you
have .hoe. Oil! W1101 a wOllder/u/ ....y to
play or brec.e IhrouSl1 a bu.y day.
that's the time to make hay - and to save
money. "Stormy days" are sure to come; so
'don't let them caleh you unprepared. Start
building a .reserve fund of cash in
a savings account here. Why nat
,.begin now, "while the sun shines'" : ' .•" ..
$6.95 Sale At 1 P.m.
-.�
Black, Grey Suede
Brown Leather ,'''''' ...
AUCTIONEER FOR CATALOG WRITEIn Sizes 4 to 10. - All Widths
Col. Bill Pace, Montgomery, Ala. W. E. Aycock, Moultrie, Georgia
IIENllY�S THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK.
S; MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSU,ANCE CORPORATION :3
HEN"RY'S First
'.
�Itr. and Mrs. Joe Jones of Orange,
Texas, Honored at Family Reunion
�Ir /lml ;"'II'S, C, S,
.TOllCA enter­
tni'lw:1 nl. Lheh' homo. last w�ol<
with J\ family r�l1l1lon 111 ,honol of
JllId �ll'S, .loe .T01le8
of Orange,
�I.:�!l�' who WOI'O recently mm-rled
III 'I't'\,I�,
III odultlon 10 tho honor
lIt'sts, olilel'R present were
Mr, nnd
�IIS, SIl'\'/lII!{ nnd MIRs S1Ie I(nlght,
:\lIgl;�tn, Gil: MI', nnd MI's. WII­
Ihllll l.l'tlpl'Owel'
nnli daught8J',
Lintia, Ill'llmfll'h, Gil.;
Mrs. W. M.
JUIII'S, �11', ,Anti Mrs .. Frud
BI'od­
fOld and �on, RomRlne,
'MI'. nnd
�IIS, \\'. 1\:.
,Jonos nnd ehlldl'C1�,
jl'llll1ll" .Illqllit.n, nnd .Tnl·ellc,
MI,
nnll �II�, I-r. H. Hyois,
Miss BI\I'­
baHt .ion('s, nnd Chris Rynls,
'\'Ilt' �1f'lllndisl folllb-divlsi�n youlh
t,�J1o\\'�hip mel At the Mt.hO�(list
CIHlldl IH'I'(' MondRY nig·�ll. Melll­
hl�ls Htt!'I\lh�d fl'OI11 tile M.
F, y,
OIg:111lzalionr-;, POI'i.ul, Statesbol'o,
1 .. !lJlJ.::'itlll, N('w Hopo, Nevils,
n!ld
Blooldt'l. H('v. W. H. Anslcy gave
nil 11111'Il'sting lRlI{ 1.0 thc gl'OIIP,
TIlt' AuguSt. Illeeting of thc \-V.
S, (' s. of t.he Methodist Cll1l1'ch
llwt �Iondll�f nflel'noon at lhe
home
01 �lls. C, S, .lones, with
MI'�. M,
G. �11101'l' and I\1rs, Waldo
Moore
us ('o-hostf'HSeS, MI'S, \V, H. Ansley,
�trs, Bob l\111(oll, Mrs. W. B. Par­
!ish, lind r-.'II'S, 'f. R. BI'yan had
rlull gt' of the progmlll based
on
"F't'til'llllion of WOlllen In Chlll'ch,"
�Ir:;. Ill1mp Smilh cntCl'lolned
Ihe tllt'lllhf'I's of U10 PJlebenll SlIn­
d!l\' Sl'IlOol clnR� of lhe Baptist
CI{lll'ch al. hel' home Fl'iday nflCl'­
noon
flll:'1, \V, [..I. BeaRley has I'C­
lUI Jled to hoI' home hel'e following
(l !iPIll)lIS opel'tlLioll Itt St. Joseph's
HospIIIII in SnvAnnah. She is now
impl,)\'ing,
�II, And M I'S, Laniel' Hardmon
Rnd children, Senborn and Sally
have I !'tul'lled to theil' home in
Co\'ington afl.cl' visiting her par­
ent�, Dr, nnd ]\'1'1'9••T. M, lAc-
hun, Aln. nrter spending suvut'n l
cluys here wtui MI'. nnd MI's. W,
C. romley and outer retnttvns,
MI'S, R. H. WIII'noC'!e sP(,llt lfisl
week-end with MI', and Mrs. 'I', K
wntson III Llthonin.
MI'. nnd Mrs. \-V. ,\, Willdns, who
I'ecenlly movcd to Al.ln.ntn, viHltcd
fl'lends hel'e dlll'ing Inst. week.
01', and Ml's, E. C, Wntson have
l'etul'lled from Ashville, N, "lIllll
A lh('ns, Tenn.
?o.ll's, �lullfln Shenl'oHse nnll Mrs.
Hownnl Tebeau of Spl'ing·fleld, 1I1ll!
MI'S, SOI11 Smith of ,)nclulOllvllle,
1"ln., wCl'e I'ecent g'llests of MI'. Ilnd
Ml's, ,1. W, Hobertsoll SI',
MI', llnd Mrs, Ham]) Smith spcnt
seventl dn.ys this weei< in HOllle
lind Alln.nLn,
Miss Sndle MU\ldc Mool'e of New
Yol'I< Ilnd Ml's. Gerlic Lac of
ft'lol'idn. visited MI"!'>, M. G, Moore
dlll'ing the wccl{ ond.
EdwfLrd A ndcrsoll of So vn nnn h
is visiting his gnllldp[ll'Ill'('nls,
MI'. n.nll Mrs. E. I-r. Usher,
Fl'iend!-l of 1\'lal'\'il1 Lowe rogl'ct
1.0 know of his illnosR Rile! set'lous
opel'rltioll nt W'Rn'oll Candler I-Ios­
pltnl in Savnnnoh,
MI', und Ml's . .1, ft'. Spence and
tlnllghLel', Sue, spcnl lhc weele end
with l'clAlIves at. F'nil'l)\\l'I1,
Mr. nnd MI's .• Tohn Shearollse
nnd dnllghtel's, Nancy nnd Shel'!'y,
were I'ecent gllests of 'MI'S, .r, N,
Sheal'OllSe,
Aubl'ey Mann of Newman is
visiting his gTandpn.l'cnts, Mr. nnd
Mrs. ,L D. A Idcl'lllan.
MI', and MI'S, Emory Vvolldns
of HOllston, Texns, ul'I'ivcd this
weel( to spend two weel<s wilh his
pn"enls, 0,·. nnd M,·s. El. C. Wat-
1(lns. Nexl weel< 01', Ilnd Mrs,
.I. A, Powell and LUree chlldrcn
will C'ollle frol11 Athens, Tenn., Lo
visit DI'. and Ml's. \-VnU<ins,
Miss BeLty Jo '\'ilson Is visiting
I'elatives in OI'Angebul'g, S. C.
Ml's. L. S. Lee .T,'., nnd two
daughtcrs, Jan nne! Jaclde, I'e­
tUrned this wcek Lo theil' home
EIV(I('Il,
�IIS, C, A Giles nnel son) ,TeI'I'Y
of Denvel', Colorado, nre visiting
hel' mOUlt"I', MI'S, J� �V, Forbes,
fill'S. C, Ii:. Ailen and daughter,
Marsha of AI.IRntA, nre gllests of
Rev_ and Ml's, E. L, H[J.l'I'lson,
�Ir, nnd Ml's, W, R. ''Vaters and
two cllildl'en have I'eturned to Dot-
Portal News IThe Bulloch H�l'nld • Statesboro. Ga.� With 0 THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1952� ur Lieutenant Hugh Bird Gets Ten-day I Bnar-h Insl Sttttdny. parents M,·. lind MI'•. R. T.·Hath-
A d F I
Miss Rebecca I-Inlhcock re- cock Is In her' sentor year of
rme orces Lea.ve From Navy; Goes To New Mexico ll"f'l":',�"" to AUllllln Illst Monday 1I1I,'S08 trmmng at UeOl'gla Baptist'-' weok« vucuuon with hur I-Iospltnl In Atlanta,
in Pcnsocoln., )?In., nfl.el' spcnding JAMES R. SMITH VISITS
sevol'fil weel<s IIel'e with I'clllllves, ADRIATIC SEAPORTS
MI'S, \,V, Lee Mcffilveoll and MI'S,
\V. H, Upchul'ch accompnnied lhem \,Vhile sel'ving aboard lhe USS
home for a weel<'s visit. ')CfrCl'S, destroyer mineswcepel' of
1\'1'1' ,and Mrs . .In.i<e Wynn, who
Good Farming Demands Quality
la��I�IW1Jmltii"
(PARTS & i � REPAIRSi
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LlLLlSTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LlLLISTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LlLLlSTON" COMBINES & SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLlS·CHALMERS
I � ;J!ietj ,.] ;It
(SALES 8. t UERVIC11
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S BRUNSON
Statesboro Phone 237East Main St.
-------_.
__.-----
[h,/"1(; TOG E 0 R G I A C 0 U N Tit S
(I ,)
Sportsman'.
.'
Paradise
Seminole County
• Ij
.
.
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��'\�
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Though one oC Georgia's youngest counties, the Se.minol:
area has a long and colorful history .. Fro.m thiS "!"
Andrew Jack80n launched his campaign !'Ito Flonda
against the Seminole in 1818 and nearly �v�lved the
United States in war with Spain and Gre.at Bntam. 'J)oda�
Seminole invites the hunter with plentiful gaI?e-espec
ially deer, faxes, and quail. Chief sources of mcomo !"'"
agriculture lumber naval stores and a rartdly growmg
Hereford c�ttle ind�stry. Two of the state s Ik�est ra::inut shellers as well as a cannery, sausage-pac II1g p:nand creosotlng plrmt are operated in the cou�ty sea .
In this and other Georg18 counties, the l!mt.;d States
Brewers Foundation works constantly to mamtac1 whol�
some conditions where beer and ale are sold.
000�
tention is given areas near camps of the Armed For�ti;cersbotb military officials and Georgia law enforcemen 0
have commended the Foundation's self-regula�ton pro·
gram. Retailer educational meetings offer ,,!,u� . s:tions Cor continued operation in the commuruty s m
FOUNDfD 1920
COUNTY SEAT. DONALSONVIllE
, ,
United $'0;•• Brewe" fovndotion Georgia Division,
Atlanla, Go:
The beverage of modera lion
WALDO K. RODGERS JOINS
73RD ANTIAIRCRAFT BN.
IN KARLSRUHE GERMANY
Pl'lvntc F'll'sl ClUBS 'Valdo 1<.
Hcnlgol'H, of Brooklet ,On., I'eccntly
jllined the 73nl AnlinirCl'aft AI'tIl­
\el'Y Blltll\lIoll In 1{IlI'lsmhe, GUI'­
muny,
Tho 731'(1, stlll'ling Ils second
YCRI' In Eurupe, wns the fil'st IInlt
of Its type sent ovel'sellS La bolster
the NOI'tl1 Atlllllllc Puct ArIllY.
Pl'ivAte ft'll'st Cluss Hodgel's Is
sel'vlng' ns nil Hutomnlic wenpons
CI'CWIlHlIl In lhe ImLlullon.
A g'I'nduuLe of Brooldet High
S 'hool, Rodg'ol's was R,Il employee
or the HnpJ(lns Constrllction COI'p.
bcfol'u cnl(,l'ing the A rilly III
Ml11'('h'I!)!l1.
CORPORAL JAMES PERKINS
IS MACHINIST WITH 17TH
ORDNANCE IN KOREA
Corpol'IIl ,James A Pel'hins,
whose wife, AHdine, liVes at 221
1-1111 street, Slutesbol'o, Gool'gla, Is
helping I(ecp the AI'I11Y's equlpmcnt
nnd weapons ready for combat In
I\ol'ea.
I-Ie Is n. llIachinest In the 17th
Oninnnce Medium Maintenance
Company, which serves more than
J,500 vehicles and thousands of
tnUllol'Y pleccs and sma.J1 arms
pel' monLh fol' X COI'pS.
AIUlOlIgh considel'ed cenr-al'ea
pel'sonnel, members or the com­
pllny have cflptul'ed Communist
soldiers on sevcl'8l occasions and
nl'C on constant g1.IO.I'd for enemy
infilll·lIlol's.
Pel'ldns wns employed by the
'l'lmcl<stoll Melton Bedding Co. be­
fOI'e entel'lng the A I'my in Feb­
I'ual'y 1951,
His pAI'ents, Mr, and MI's. C. A,
Pel'ldns, live on Houtc 1, States­
boro,
MI'. o,nd hIl'S, ..T. H, Cl'lffit.h and
Miss BArbara Criffeth spcnt lost
weel< end At Colbel't with l'elaUves,
Ronnie Gl'iffith accompanied them
home,
MI'. and Ml's. Kirk Balance or
Colul11bin, S, C" were week end·
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Lester
I
Bland.
Mrs, Edgar PalTish of POl'tAI
visited her sister, Mrs, E, C. Wat­
hillS, during lhe weel< end,
Mrs, Hol<c Bl'anncn and Ml's. C,
Ii.':. Williams v.isited fl'iends in Sn­
vAllnuh lust Fl'iday.
M 1', and Mrs, I", C, Rozier have
I'cllll'ned fl'olll fL trip in Florida,
have I'ocenlly moved to Newnan,
visited Mr. [�nd Mrs, J, D. Alder­
man this weelc MI', \Vynn I'eceived
hifJ degl'ce at Teachel's College this
week, and will tellch Industrial
A I'ls in the Newnan High School.
Theil' lillie son, Aubrey, aecompan­
ied thcm home.
1\.'liss Ollic Mae Lanier and Miss
Nina McIDlveen received Ulelt' de·
gl'ecs at Teachers College this
weele
Mrs. J, H:'Hinton of University
Slim mel' School spent the weel<
end at hoI' home here.
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO •
55 East Main Street
PHONE - 788
Statesboro
GET READY
To StOl'e
Yom' Peanllts
And Other GI'ain
STORAGE BINS MADE BY
"PERFECTION"
ALL·METAL
Suitable For All Types Of
Grain Storage
Can You Qualify For An 80% Loan
-SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY-
Raylill Feed Mills
�roctor Street At West Main
_ Phone 289 -
Georgia
MRS. B. E. SMITH HONORED
AT FERNANDINE BEACH
LT. BIRD GETS
NEW ASSIGNMENT
MI'. Donuld SplIl'l(s lind Misses
Burburu und Belly Joe wuunms
ntt.ended Cump-M "ollng lit Indlun
Spt'Iug's 1"01' severn! dnys InHI. woelc
MI''', 1301'1.10 RlggR of De utur
vtattcd with n 1l11l11lx])' of hOI' old
frl Illis lind I'olntivcs here Inst
\\1001<,
Mrs. 13, Hl. Smith uccompnnled
by hOI' dnughtera, 'JI,trs, EuuIce
M'UI'Rh, MI'S, Pn\ll flJlIcnflcld, Mrs.
N, .1. Hh:lcilfioltl, Mt's, Olin 1\'l'lInl(­
lin nllll MI'8. John .Ienldns, spent
last WoLlllcstlny and 'I'hlll'sdny \VIUl
Iirt, dRught.CI'H, MI'S, Clyde Gowcn,
nt thol!' collage at Fernandina
Bench, FIOI'tdn,
Once cnch month the douc'hters
or Mrs, Smith hOl1ol' 1101' with n
get-tog'ethel' of 1l10thCl' and dUl,lgh­
LOI'S.
Miss Ol'nee Bowcll of AUnntn
Is Hpentling' n ft'''' or hOI' vllcnlion
dnY:i with hOI' ltlothtH', Mrs. A.
J, Bowen.
Mnl. Lillie 1{t1l'scy of .Jaclomn­
ville, }<"'In., spont 11l�t 'I'lilstluy with
hel' bl'othm', Chief Scott CI'OWA
und MI'S, Cl'ews,
MI's. Eldgnl' H, ""ynn n,l1<1 litlle
SOil hldg'nl' .11'" tietlll'lIed home laRt
Wcdllt1sduy, lifter Iln cxtcnder! vlRIL
wllh hel' parents, MI', nnd Mrs.•
Z, B. Hlchlll'Clsoll lit Lafayette, Gn,
They were nccomplllliod homo by
hel' sisLol', Ml's. F'runh . BOlliaI' llIlIl
chlldl'en, Colin nnd Bllllo who nl'c
her gllcStS this wccl<,
Ml', nnd Mrs, C, J. '\lynn hnd
as Uteii' dinner gUOHtS Inst SUlldRY,
:MI', nnd Mnl. .llIcl( Wynn HIllI A'II',
lind MI'R, CI'clg Gny u.ncI chlldl'en,
Also, Edglli' and MI'S, H, C, Stubbs
of MottCl' were UIOII' guests 1'01'
dinner lusl ·l'lIeHdny.
1'he Home uOlllonsll'llllon Club
was entol·t.nilled IllSl '1'lIesday nftcl'­
noon nt the hOllle of Ml's. Claud
Cowal'l with M'I'A, B. L. Cowal't
ItS co-hostess.
Mr. n.nd MI'S, ,r. m, Rowlond .Jr"
spent lust SUlldny In Aug'lIstn willi
his siste!', MI'S, Ralph Moxley, Mr,
Moxley ulso his fathel', J, El. How­
land Sr.
MI', nnd Mrs. A, U. Mincey
and ,Jimmy Mlnccy, accompanied
hy MI', a.nti Mrs. Rcmel" Allmond
und tiuughter's, .Ionn nnd Jennette
of Millen, and Cm'olyn Ushel' of
Snvannah, motol'eu to Sa,vannah
Lt. nnd Mrs. HlIgh Bird of
NOl'folk hove bcen viRILIng his
pru'ent.s, MI'. Hlld Mrs. C, I-i. Bird
fol' ten dnys dlll'lng his lenve in
lIle Nnvy.
Lt Bini Is lellvlng thts weel< fOI'
AlbJlql,IOI'quc, New Mexico, whero
he Is Ilssigned to duty Ilt pl'osent.
Mr9. Bird will accompany him
and bo with him during his stay
thel·o.
the U. S, Atlantic Fleet, ,I ames
H, Smlt.h, fil'eman, U. S, Navy, SOil
of Mr, and Mrs. Robert L, Smilh
of 1'obacco TI'nU COUlt, Sta.tesboro,
l'ecent1y completed opel'lltiollill
visits to Adl'llltic seaports In the
NOI'lhCI'n Adl'lalic Seu. He visited
Venice, Italy, und Free 'l'el'l'ltol'Y of
TI'tcsts nnd ports In Southern
ltn.)y, Greece and SUl'dinlR,
Health is ImpOltant to 4-H mel11-
bel'S, ]n 1951 GOOl'gla 4-H'ers car­
ried 35,601 projects In henlU1.
Gcorgla. 4-H'er's often tl'Rvel-
19,495 participating in 611 tOllrs
In 1951.
EARTH
DRILL
full 5 hp
weighs only 79 I••
This hiRh.power, hi,h.,peed
tool i, like n.. polt·hole diller
you .vor .aW before. Hsa
8p"';01 5-hp McCulloch
,..ollne engine. Dip lut,
handl.. easily, e.en In hard
clay. ",'Ailable WILh I... 9-,
and 12-lnch OUlI"ra.
MADl tv
McCULLOCH MOTORS
••,ld'.,.,•••l'bulld"••f po"., chain ••••
Sll A DfMONSrUTlON TODAY
or .. II ., ..,lit tot loll d.,.II.
FOR ON.
Th. McCulloch Earth DrUI
converlo Into a .tandard
McCulloch 6·.9 Chain Saw
In 1..1 than a minute, luat
by attaching a saw _mblf·
For little mora than tho prl.
alone, yeu can have TWO or
the fln..t, moot uteflll Ilrm
tooll on the market.
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
Dealers in TimlJ(ir, Pulpwood and .Timberlands
Old G. & F. Depot -Phone 384- East vine Street
Y,., "". ,,,.,,, •••11., ,''''"
_ROJIa
-''''5 extra ,ounds of It t
-to cut your costs, increase your profits'
GMC engineering brings you this great
new Model 470 highway tractor that
haul8 up to 1,195 pounds more cargo than
any other vehicle in the 45,000 gross
weight olass.
Here are the realonl wny. It will pay
you to Itudy them car.fully_
Sentatlonal new enlline. Model <If0 is powered
by OMC's new 14S h.p, valye.i�.head."302"
engine - the most powerlul gasohne engme lor
its weight in truck history.
Maximum power-to-w.lllht ratio. The "302"
engine weighs as much oS SOO pounds less Ihon
other engines 01 comparahle power, due to new
higg efficiency design.
.
Hillhe.t compre..lon-1,2 to I-excels any other
standard gasoline truck engine, accelerates laster.
Delivers lull powerat on easy.stl'Oking3,200 r.p.m.
Mor. ton-mile. per 1I01l0n-less dead weight in
engine and' chassis reans more profit in every
mile.
Hillhe.t payload capacity-upwards of one· half
ton greater than any other tralltor of the_lame
GCW raling.
'rlc.-the billIe" .urprl.e of oil. Compare the
price you have to pay_lor this pace·setting OMC
against the field. Nowhere else will 80 little buy
so much in 0 3· to .. � ·ton tractor.
Why not cOllie in anti seB lor 1014;"/,,
Phone 74, ·WOODCOCK MOTOR CO•.••• Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE..
S�atesboro, Gem:&ia '" ..
_;;;;..-----------Vou." do ".II.r 011 0 uled 'ruck willi your GMt
lwe iiiiii I11!!' (
,
.
r
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S 0 C I E 'T Y --
SOCIALS Mrs, E1'11cSC Bral1l1en , Society E lito)' Pho11e 2[2 PERSONALS
I
nnd MI'H. Dew Groover introduced 13, H Ramsey u t Ml's.
Bt-annen's
I
JANE BEAVER HONORED
lhem 10 rho IIno which WOf! com- hallie on Lakeview
roud. ON BIRTHDAY
PO:-lctl of MI's .. Iim Donnldscn. Miss A ector motif of plnh nnd while I On F'rldny evening MI'8 Roy'I'll lovely horne of MI'�, .JIm Shu-ley Lauter. the bride-elect, 1\'11'8. WUS can-ted out in the 1101110 unci Beaver honored her dnl�ghter': Jnn�,
Donaldson all Zcll 1'0\\1('1' 11\'('1111(' L. C. Lnntcr. mother of the ln-lde, In the delicious rcrreshmcms. on her seventeenth ulrthdny with
wns the scene Monduy urtnrnnon lind ]1'11'8. B. A. Dllughtl'Y. the The table, ovcl'!nici with n n.n oul dool' slipper.
of n (ol'l1Inl leu with hel' siRtel's, gl'oom's mother. befllltlrul hl1llll mude. III \�'orl< F'ded chlcl<cn. potnto snlnd, AS-Ml'!o'i. D W GI'OOVCI', nnd 'MI':;. Ml'!-I. POl'cy Blond, MI'RS GI'Hely cloth WRS centcl'cd wlt.h n sllvOl' !';ol'tcd snndwiehcH" tosscd snlud,
Chnrles Pel'!'y of Snvllnnnh os CO- ,/\lUlWIIV Ilncl MrH, Cccii \Vatcl's tl'ny in which W�I'C two henl:t- olives, plc)<les nml curnlllel colH!hOSL£'SfWS, honoring t hell' II i 1"('(', dil'('('lL'li the gllests lo t.he dining shllpcd cnl<cs, oncil cled with COl nl HOI'ved with Icc cream.
MlsA Shlrlry L(lnl('r, bl'id -('Ipet mom where Ihey were sel'ved vino nnd sllIolI pinl< zinnlos. A
of \O\'('cin(,l-ldny rVI·nlng.. white HIllI gTccn icc CI'OI1I11, snlted bowl 01' pinlt zlnnius nt one end
The home wos nl'tislically
d('('-I"tlLS'
gTceli find white mints, lind of the toble lidded ehol'm,
ol'alpd thl'OlIghOlIl with rlOW(lI'!-� dipPf'ti Illllividllnl cllhes with lily
.
d l' I
lind fol,lnge blending wilh IIw of lilt" vHllcy moUf, PIIJ'tYW�)�I�t��HO�n�\::s:t_ndc ���\::��
deror 01 1�IlL'h 1'00111. Assililing M,'s, Bill Adams, MI'S" l�lt����1 c,'ab-IlPI�es and iced teu
111 tlf(> living' 1'00111, WIH'I'C' thc D, I.. DII\'is, MI'S, Tnlmndge HAm-I �!el'� sel'ved, Assol'ted snndwiches
Hni' wos fOI'IlH'cl, ('XqlliRit£' AIllf'I'I-
SC'V, till'S. EllowRY Forbes, lI)lll wCl'e pussed. The guests sUI'I'ound­
con B£'ollty I'OS('�,W(,I'(' pln(,f'd on M;'!i, Cecil \V. Wlltel's In scrvlng cd the table os Shirley nnd Avant
nCR I' by Inbl('s, I hr IlHtllilc f('O� \I;'C!'(' "lisscs Putl'icla Lonlel', cut the caItO which wus sCl'ved
I.ILI'('d 0 ll1�sslvc ol'rnn�(>Il1(,I1I, of Nnncy I.nniCl', TCl'esa F'oy, Wil· with lee CI'eUI11.
nSlel's, r)£>ltcot Iy shading' flOI11 leUc \Voodcocl<, Ann },'lcDonguld,
IIgch,t",,:On 'nl"'10,II' \o\'II'e,I,I,I,�d·\\'n., II," '0101' lind Billy .Jeun Foss. Shh'ley wns benuUfully gownedn: .. " ,-, in n lovely vivid bille fOl'lllnl with
molif IIst"ci in the dining- I'oom, I\ll's. Devane Wnt!ion and
Mrs,
velvet top und filII swirling nylon
The I('n Iflhl(>, o\,pr)nid with ,Iil11 Wlltson wOl'e lit Ihe dool's net sltlrl.
n Cit! wOl'h clOlh, hne! fOl' its lending fl'ol11 Lhe dining 1'00111, MI'S, Thoro wel'e 28 present Including
cenlrAI dl)('ol'nlioll, whll£> glndioli Inmon Delde was nt the door to the Immediat.o fnmilies nnd out of
shaggy whil£' chl',\'sonlhCl)lllm� nnd the telTllce
whel'e punch wns t.own gllests,
while Cfll'll1l1lons in 0 101'ge' silvrl' s(,I'vcd by JOHcphene ALlnw�y,
bowl. l'\'lRI'g'fll'et Ann Delele, Jane AVCI'lLl,
Bonnie Woodcoch, ond J\'lnclelyn KITCHEN SHOWER
FOR BR I DE·ELECT
AUNTS OF BRIDE·ELECT
ENTERTAIN WITH TEA
Silver andles flanl<ed lhe ex­
ceptionnlly b fllltiftli nl'l'nngcment
Of Ul1l1SlInl flt'listry wns an Rl'­
I'ongcmcnt all the buffel. Tw
cryslol footed pIRte�, one spneee!
over the 01 her was bnsed in lacy
fpll1. The lap plnl £' held bttllchmi
of green gl'flpes nnci riSing fl'ol11
Ihf' centcr of Lhe 11 I'rnngol11ent
WPI'£> white ('nmnl innfi in n cl'y­
stnl btld VRse,
Fruit RI'I'Rngcll1ents wel'c lIsed in
thc den whol'c onlv bross cnn­
talners and nnli(jll�s nl'e used,
Ripened ,vcllnw peril's nnd their
foiloge combined with mngnolia
leaves mndp n chal'l11ing wnll 01'­
I'ongolllont:. A grecn bowl filled
wlt.h bnnonns ond bnnnna leRveR
wos unllstUlI nnd ottl'nclive. REHEARSAL PARTY
On I.he enclosed pOl'ch which
Ifeatured odd basi<ets ond pot plonts
Tho members of the Lanlel'­
t.hel'e was a mi.xt.ll1'C of Sl1mmel' Dnug:htl'Y wedding pal'ly wore
flowers on the glASS topped tablo, entel'tnined Tuesday evening b�
Mrs. B, J-f. Rumsey met gllf'StS, Ml's, Grovel' Bl'annen and Mrs.
\Vater's.
Mrs, Bernard -Mc,Dougald and
M t'S. Will \'Voodcoclt were on the
enclosed pOI'ch,
M 1'5, Percy A vel'itt nnd Mrs,
Rogel' Holland fUl'nlshed music
lhl'uughollt the nfternoon using the
nnLiqllo ol'gan In the den,
Tho honol'ee was bcautiful in on
A mel'lcnn Beauty nylon tulle tl'llll­
med with !'ed velvet ribbon. She
WOI'O red mitts ond rod salin shoes,
Her cOt'!mge wns of white cal'lln­
lions,
100 guests called during the
n ftornoon,
EVANS-JOHNSON WEDDING
I The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro GPLANS SET OFF • a,
SERIES OF PARTIES 'l'HURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1952
The fh'sl In n serles of pro­
nupunt PUl'tlCS ror Miss Ann Evans
whoso mnrrtage to Lane Johnston
will take place Suturday evening,
September 0, was a luncheon given
Suturduy by Miss Jnckle zeuer­
ower u t the lovely country home
of hOI' parents.
The tables were decorated with
plnk cora I f'ern and pink oundtes.
The menu consisted of chicken
EVANS-JOHNSTON
MI'S, George Johnston and Mrs,
J, 0, Johnston wore hostesses nt
brunch Mondny at eleven at the
lovely home of tho former, honor­
ing Miss Ann Evans and Lane
Johnston whose murrtuge will Lnke
place Septem bel' 6.
The party was unique in the
odopllon or the old Southern Mnn­
nor in reulf ty and In decornttons.
Now Showing _
"THE PRIDE OF ST, LOUIS"
-Stol'l'lng_
Dnn Dolley, Joanne 0111
ALSO
Cnt'Loon Ulld Lnto Nf'ws
Saturday Only - _
Double Feature Pl'ogrltlll
"THE FAMILY SECRET"
-Stul'I'lng-
.John Dercle, Lce J. Cobb
Judy Lawrence
ALSO
"PECOS RIVER"
salad, English pens, peach pickles,
I
Mnrtha'a cook, "Cony," dressed
I'ibbon sandwiches, and Iced tea In tl't1e Mnmmy fashion snld,
with cnlte and Ice cl'curn rOl' des· "Good Morning" us the guests 111'­
sel't. olved, The plnce cUl'ds wel'e mll'-
Miss Evon� wos prcscnted a l'OI'S ond written thel'con with lip
lovely plcce of hel' bl'eokfnst chino. stick were the words "Good
Miss ViI'glnla Lee J.'loyd won n Morning Ann" on the one Intended
lip sllcle set for high scol'e in n to be seated there, A hll'ge mll'l'lI'
gumc, OVOI' n chest In the dining room
Covers were Inld fOl' 18 guests. also greeted the guests with n
vivid ICllCl'lng,
-Stal'l'lng-
Chm'les Stm'I'ctt, Smiley Brunelle
SILVER DOLLAR QUIZ NIGHT
9:00 p, M,
JACKPOT NOW $345,00
The tables Hndel' lIle Iighls wore
beautifully decal'll ted with vurl­
colored summe!' flowel's.
Supper g u cst s were, Jane
Beaver, .Jean Mfll'lIn, .Jnclcle MI·
hcll, Jen.n nnd Jl1ne Edenfield, Llln
Ann Cunuetle, 1'helmu, !fol'dham,
Josephine Attnwny, Mal'Y Hendel'­
son, Corolyn Bioclebtll'n, Mury JOII
.Johnston, .1nne StI'UUSS, Sybil
Cl'iner, and :Mol'gol'et Ann Oel(le,
MRS, BYRD HOSTESS
TO TALLY CLUB
ANN EVANS, LANE JOHNSTOi'f 'I'hel'e WOl'e thl'ee Mommy dolls
down the centel' of the tablo, A
��\I��:�nwn�I'::II,�:�,t with fried SUN" MON" &. TUES,_:___
The guests included Miss EVRns,
The .Inne 1"01'111[111 Story
Miss Lavanla Clal'l" M,'s, Vil'glnia
"WITH A SONG IN MY HEART"
Lee Floyd, Ml's, Kimball Johnston,
(In Tochnicolo1')
Miss Mnry Jon Johnston, and Mrs. -Stol'l'lng_
Leodel Coleman.
Susnn Hnywnl'{l, Hol'Y CalhOlill
ALSO
Cn rtoon a.nd Comedy
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
FETED AT DINNER PARTY
On TlIe�dny evening Miss Ann
Evans and hoI' fiance, Lone John­
ston Wel'e the contl'HI figures at n
lovely dinnel' given fol' them by
MI'. and Mrs. Clyde Hoillngswolth
at the Town House in Sylvnnin,
where thcy wel'O served a foul'
On Wednesdoy a.rtel'noon Ml's, COlII'se dinner which included their
Ceol'ge By,'d entel'tilined the Tolly special baked.fl'led chicken,
Club at her home on Park Avenue, Covel's wCl'e laid fol' Miss Evans,
I
Dainty party snndwiches and aMI', .J a h n s ton, MI's. Virginia
I'efl'csiling dl'inl{ wns sOI'ved, Grimes, MI'S, F,'o.nl( Grimes, Mr,
MI's. Billy Tillmun won, fOI' club and MI'S, Leodel Coleman of
high, 11 small gold pltchel', Fo,' Statesoo1'O; Ml', and M,'s, T, J,
B
visitors high, M,'s, Curtis Lane Evans 81'" Jim Paul Evans, andThursday, .July 31, Misses otty I'eceived a, box of soop, For low, Mr, nnd Ml's, W, L. Reddlcl< nndJean Mil<cll, Ann Oliver, nnd Mrs, Lewis Hoolt received n. MI', Rnd Mrs, HolHngsworth ofTolulnh Lestcr' wel'e joint hoslesscs flower bowl. 'Mr's, Bud TlIlmn'n Sylvania,at n lovely l(itchen shower at thc won minlatul'e figurines fol' cut.
Mikell home honol'ing Miss Betty Guest towels went to Ml's. John MI', ,and Mrs. Hollingsworth's I B f P
Mitchell, pOpUllll' Iwlde-elect of Codbee fo,' rlonll11g 1,,'lze, gift
to the bl'ide·elect was a place Mr. nnd Mrs.
I'n I'Agg 0 01'- Mr, nnd MI'5" Wylie .1, TtlI'IlCI'
I I h tn.1 nnnounce the birth of a SOil,Augllst 8, OUlel' players were Mrs, Buddy �:��l�lg n e)' Melrose silver pat- Dnniel Hill, August 14, at the announce the bilth of n �onB LI�I'I'YDohlins and mixed summc)' Barnes, Mrs. Bel't Davis, Mrs. Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. JOl1le,�, August 18 nt t e u och
flowers wel'o used in decot'Ot.ing, Donnld McDougald, MI'S, Jack BI'agg wns before her mal'riage County Hospital.
Mrs, Turner was
The gucsts were seJ'ved ginger- Smith, Mrs, Chntham Aldel'mnn, ,MISS ANN EVANS and hel' Miss Katie }lill,
befol'e hel' mRnlage Miss Penl'lIe
ale in lime shcl'bet, individunl Mrs, Jacl< Tillmon, MI'S, W. D. fiance, Lane Johnston, Mrs. Vir- MI'. and Mrs, 0, B. Miniele of
Cunady,
calees and salted nuts, Lundquist, Mrs, Chnrles Bl'annen glnia Evans, MI', and Mrs. Leodel Stntesbol'o announce the bil'th of Mr, and Mrs, La.nnie D. Lee nn-
Many lovely a.nd uscful gifts I and Ml's. Eddie Rushing, Coleman and Ahs. Fl'ank Gl'lmes a daughter, Mary Elizabeth, Aug, nounce the birth of 0 daughler,wcre presented the honorce, were dinner guests of MI'. and 18, at the Bulloch -County Hospital. Rt the Bulloch COllnty Hospital.The guests wel'e Miss Mitchell, REHEARSAL PARTY Mrs. Clyde Holllngswol'th In Syl- [Mrs, Mlnlcl( wus fOl'll1cl'ly Miss MI", Lee is remembered as ]o,'llssMiss BioiI' Wells, of Guyton, nn BURNSED-ELLISON WEDDING vanin Tuesday night. Ernestine Fordham, Murcia Rushing,
attendnnt; Ann Watcrs, Ami iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRemington, Mrs, Darwin Bohlel', A beauliful event of the senson
Ml's, Chal'lcs Valentine, Mrs, Hey- was the rchearsal pal'ty given by
wenl Brunson, Miss Bet.ty Lovett, Mesdames Thelma and Margaret
MI'S, GeOl'ge Coole, and Miss Rena Butlel' and Maude White for the
Mue Woods, Burnsed-Ellison wcdding, Salur­
day evening on lhe spacious lawn
at the sidc of the Burnsed home,
Babytantes WED" THUR" & FRI,_
"BELLS ON THEIR TOES"
(1n Technicolol')MI'. and Mrs. George Lofton
of n. daughter', GeOl'gia Ann, Aug,
of a daughtol', GeOl'gla Ann Aug,
]3 at the Billioch County Hospil.fLl.
Mrs Lofton Is the foriller Miss
Ideli Gay,
It doesn't cost n cenl to join
a 4-H Clulll and ony boy nnd girl
betwecn the ages of ten nnd 20
inclusive Is eligible,
TO THE LIVESTOCK GROWERS
OF BULLOCH COUNTY· AND
SOUTHEAST GEORGIA
HOLLAND'S AND JOHNSTAN'S
HOSTS AT OUT DOOR SUPPER A lal'ge, gold·omoossed, plastic,
out door, table cloth cover'ed the
Mr, and Mrs. Rogel' Holland nnd table from which u delicious meul
Ml's, .T, 0, Johnston were hosts wns served buffet style. The food
Fl'ldny night at an out dool' sup- consisted of boiled hom on a lal'ge
pel' at the Holland Home, green plattel', garnished with I'ed
!3nked Ham Chicken n. la King, spiced crab apples; english peas
I'ellsh ll'ays, scalloped potatoes and I served fl'om n large pink bowl:
cnl'amel cal(e were served to sixty the colOl:ful potato salad gRrnlshed
couples, around the edge with greenery,
In clever' nnd amusing games, and topped with boiled egg sun­
Mrs, M. S, Pittman received rec- flowers was served fmln a large
ognltlon fol' her ability to m�ke sllvel' tray; the red, yellow, green
an impromptu speech, Through and white pickfes wCl'e sel'ved fl'om
some competitive talents, MI'S, a IRl'ge five division crystal plnte
Fredel'lck Wilson was made queen eentered with stuffed olives: hot
of the party, W. S. Hanner wns 1'0l1s and butter, pound calee and
made king, Iced tea completed the menu,
The spacious green carpetcd
lawn and bordering plants were
lovely undel' the lights,
lIion-
--.--
In accordance with the instructions from the State Commissioner
of Agriculture we have closed all livestock sales at our barn in order
to cooperate with the state·wide movement to halt the spread of the
dread vesicular exanthemia which is killing your hogs over the state
of Georgia,Many intel'estlng games were
played thl'Oughout �the evening
under the direction of Miss Elen­
nor Hambrick of Valdosta, Gn.
Gucsts nUending were: Mr, and
Mrs, H, C. Burnsed and Alwyne,
Ml's Thelma Butler, Mr, und Mrs,
Allison Butler, Miss Ann Buller,
�"s, W, C, BIII'nsed, Miss Chal'·
lotte BlIl'nsed, Miss Emogene
BUl'nsed, Mrs, Thomas Bacon, Mr,
and Mrs, CArmie Chester, Mr.
Leon Shulllun JI'" Miss Genevlve
!-Ialll, Mr, FT'anklin Cl'easy, MI'.
Willard ,10lner, Miss Vivian Nell
Nesmith, Miss Al'lnincio BlII'nscd,
l\'ft', Charlie Ellison, Mr. and Mrs.
L, P. Ellison, Mr, und Mrs. Joe
Ellison, MI', and MI'S, Monroe Hoi·
la.nd, MI', and Mrs, James T,
Ellington, Mrs, Nell Elliott, Miss
Joyce Elliotl, Mrs. Helen Kirchnel',
Susan Kil'chner, Rev, Jimlllie C,
Varnell, Miss Eleanor D, May, MI'.
Felton Young, Miss Maude White,
We assure you that we are working with the state in the attempt
to put down this dread disease which could wreck the economy of this
community.
--.--
MRS, CEORGm GROOVER has
heBl'd from her son, John GrooveI',
Returning fl'om Japnn, .John Called
his mothcr fl'Ol'n st. Paul, Minn,
Fl'om there he left fOI' FOIt ,J8cl<­
son, S. C., a.nd is expected to
reach Statesbol'O 'tate this weele
Despite the fact that the disease affects only hags, the Commis­
sioner of Agriculture ordered all livestock sales barnes and community
sales to cease operations at midnight Tuesday, August 19,
The state quarantine affects not only our barn here but 93 others
in Georgia.DELOACH FAMILY REUNION
AT RECREATION CENTER
SUNDAY, AUGUST 24
The I'elntlves and fl'icnds of the
lato Clem C. Deloach and Julia
Mitchell DeLoach al'e invited to
attend the family reunion to be
held nt the Community Center' in
Memorial Pal'l( here in Statesboro
on the FOllI'lh Sunday, August 24,
They are requested to bring a bas­
ket lunch. Plans al'e to mflke this
nn nnnual aHoir',
So far as we know there has been no case of the disease to appear
in our barn. We try to keep our sales facilities as clean as possible with
the aim of offering the best that we can.
Motto of the 4-H Club is to
"Ma.l{C the Best Bettcl'."
--e--
We will attend a meeting in Atlanta tomorrow (Friday, Aug. 22)
to determine how and under what conditions we can safely reopen our
sales barn at the earliest date.b
Super Set wMh�J
We want our customers to know that we are interested in their
welfare and that we are doing all in our power to safeguard their live·
stock when it is brought to our barn for sale.
--.--
-TELEVISION-
Announcement will Be Made when we will he
allowed to Re-open
Nath's TV Sales & Service --.--
Right Next Door to Good Ole Skate-R-Bowl-Pho'ne 4-R
RADIO SALES AND SERVICE
-TV ANTENNAS AND TOWERS-
Producers Cooperative Livestock Exchange
Statesboro, GeOl'gia
RCA Air Conditioners For Your Room or Office
With Bulloch county expel'ienc­
ing one of its driest pel'iods In
mnny yenrs, the Bulloch County
Forestry Unit this weclt appealed _���������������������������������������to ull citizens of this urea to
cxel'cise extreme caution in burn-
Ing bl'Ush,
The Unit pOinted out thot care­
less bUl'ning of
- bl'us-h and tl'Osh
forms one of this coltnty's greatest
� forest fire hazlll'ds, even in nol'­
mal weather, and' with sumrncl'time
rll'e dangel' at an even hlghel'
pealt than usuall onc brush bUl'n­
ing could destroy many aCl'es of
tlmbel'land, * ,,;
Citizens who wish to keep Bul·
loch county's 281,083 aCl'es of
fOl'estland free from wildfire can
help achieve that aim by waiting
to burn brush unLiI after' 1'61n has
fallen on the county.
The Unit's statement painted
out that the "forest floOl'" in this
aI'ea is "Lindel' dry," and easily
inrillmable should it be I'eached by
even the smallest spnl'k.
Caution still is required even
when burning after a. I'ain, how­
ever', fol' underbl'ush (kies quickly
In summer' heat and winds, FOl'e­
breaks should be plowed, the Coun�
ty Forestry Unit notified, and
plenty of wate!', tools, and help
should be handy,
Until rains come, howevel', those
who bUl'n brush and trash arc
l'unning a. distinct danger of
staltlng 11 forest fire. Refl'aining
from brush and trash burning un­
W the Clll'l'ent dry spell comes to
lL close will go fnl' toward keeping
a summel'time cont of greenel'y on
Bulloch county's forestland.
FARM' NE
Hal'l, R. T, Anrun, F', 0, ,'ho.cl,.
stall, J.:dgnr �11I101', W, A, H dgcs,
A. P. Murphy, 'Into MIl(ell und
MI'. Zcllm'oweJ',
SINdHOLE
G, B, Brown, prealdont or lho
SlnlehOlc gl'OI1P wanted to go along
with the pillns outlined by the
county lllelllbel'Hhlp cOlllmltteo fa!'
enl'Olilng then- members on Sep­
Lembcr- O. They niso QXprCK8 the
belief utnt with u litlle crron, on
the purl err scvorut members nil
renownlR could he procured umt
day,
The lnkho!n hnptcl' reviewed a
series of elides on winter grazing,
nillling at getting someUllng reody
elll'ly to holp offset the dnll1llg�
done to cel'lnin CI'OpS by lhe ex­
tl'cmo hot dry wenthel' dUl'lng tho
Slimmer,
One of the comblno.lIon found
bcst in thnt cOllllllullity this past
spring, occol'(ling to the slides
mode of the gl'lIzing j)l'Ogl'nm
found 1I1el'e, WUR two bllshels of
ants pCI' nCl'e, with 30 p01lnds of
rye gl'llS!-l and 20 pounds of cl'im­
!inn ('lover fielded. This was lip
IRnd nnd fertilized with Mille 600
pounds of' 4-8-8 n.!lel t.op dl'essing
lwice, fil'!-it: when the scod first
come lip with oi)OlIt 150 p01lnds of
sorln PCI' RCI'C and ngR!1I oftel'
,iilnl10l'y 1 with onothel' 1!l0
pounds of soda, SOIllO of the Rlide!';
also sh9wed excellenl grazing
from fOl1t' bushels of ones ond
20 pounds of vet.ch fertilized well.
Rye gmss nlone, oats nlone, and
fescllo nnd white clover on low
land olso gave good gl'Rzing in
thnt comllll1nlty lost winter and
spring. ,]'hel'e wel'e somc 50 of
theso color slides on lhe Rystems
fonnd in lhnt al'on. and othel' purts
of tho county ill the series,
Blne Illpin'e hRs provcn to be a
great soil building legume, Farlll­
el's thl'01tgh01lt the distl'lct claim it
more than doubles the yield of
cOI'n. Indications are t.hat there
will be plenty of seed thiR fnll.
The CeOl'gin Constnl Ploin Ex­
periment Slation at Tifton stntes
t.hat one ton or bille lupine gl'een
mutel'ial PCI' ocre is eqllal to 50
pounds of nitrate of soda. pel' UCl'e,
nvcl'Rge field of' blue lupino will
n\'CI'nge 15 to 20 tons of gl'een
motel'ial pel' acre, ThLs will be
equivalent to 759 pounds to 1000
pounds a fnitl'ate of soda pel' ncre,
This is not All. The ol'ganic 'Jlattcr
ndded to the soil when a good
growth of bluc lupine is lUrlled
under pl'oduce benefits that will
be noticed for severo I yeo I'S,
Although the gl'owing of blue
lupine Fol' seed has become an
impol'tant cash CI'OP in the Ogee­
chee Rivel' Soil COllservation Dis-
Fanll BIll'eaU
Plnus For Renewing Farm Bureau
Made and Campaign Now Under Way
1'1:111:- fOl' I'(,!lowlng membel'shipfl
III 1111' Ogccchec Fnl'm BUI',eUlI
\\'1'11' lIlatl(' utl.he ohtlplCI'S !'egulal'
1lll'I'Illlg 'J'tlcsdny nig'llt.
C' \\' ZI'tt.OI'OWel·, thc Ogeccheo
1)l1'>ld,'I1t. f1si<ed all the s�I'vlng'
,lIl1Il11illl' l'iwil'll1f1n to Il:eet WI�I
hUll In I' SlIppOI' n,t
Phil Benll,1i
pl.l! I' l'hlll'sdny night..
A l.Ig'lIst 21,
ill "I P Ill, nlld stnled that
mom bel'­
�llIJlI',lIds f(ll' nil the old memborn
Willi ttl !lI' disl dbuted to t.hese chail'-
1111'11 ,11 Illllt t i»le,
('lids ",011 III [lIsa be n.vailuble
1111 Ilo'W n1t�11l bcr�, 1\1 I', Zottel'owel'
�I.tlt't! lit' ('xpl'cssed lho belief that
iI IllI"'l' ('ho i 1'111£1 11, along with ,ann
01' lwo within lIlch' sel'ving gl'Ollp,
would jllsl mnlee plnlls lo tnl<e ofF
Septembcr 9, and go see lhose on
their committce, eve!'y l11eml)el'shlp
in the community could be I'enowcd
within one day HI; planned by
the stote ol'gn.niznllol1. En c h
�el'ving committee hns some 10
01' 12 membel's. With SOllie 11
chn.iI'll1fln 1.0 contucl. tho membel's
on thcir committee, it wOllld not
bo neccssn I'y fol' one person to
have to sec so nwny people, 10.11',
Zcttel'Owcl' stn tcd.
Ogeechee sel'ving chRil'man c:\­
pccted t.o alient the 'meeting ore
E, D, Shaw, S. H, Dl'igger's, .T. A,
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
Bring your
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres­
sure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC, WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE.
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road -.,Statesboro, Ga.
trict, thc real value of blue lupine
is its soil building pl'opertics, The
incl'eased yield of CI'OPS following
lIle blUe lupine, as El result of the
(Asso. Darby Lumber Co.
What yon want
is a Coke
When you have tQ keep your wits
about you, refl'eshluent helps. You
just can't befit a frosty hattIe Qf Coca-Cola.
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O' THE
COCA,CO'A COll.ANY If
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTILING
COMPANY
e 1952, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY'
Methodist Camp
Meet Begins Today
The 831'(1 Annunl 'rnunun COIIIl­
ly Methodist Cnrnp Mcetlng will
begin tonight (August 21) nnd
comtnuc through 'A'cdncsdny night
or next week (Aug-lisl �7)'
Rev, .1, H. Chlt.wood, dlstl'lcl
supcrtntendont or UIC i3lt'll1lng'hnrn
Dlsu-iot, Blrmtnghnni, Alnbumn,
will be tho guest spenleel', pl'ench­
ing ut 1.1 o'cloolt onch mot'nlng und
nl 8 o'clocle each evening',
The speul<cr's fol' lho Rflcl'noon
sOl'vlces, scheduled ench nftel'noon
ut a:30 will bc I>l'cnchel'fj fl'ol11
the Snvnnnnh dlstl'lcl,
An_exlenslve Pl'ogl'Olll is being
plllllncd fol' tho yOllng people or
lha dlstl'icl IIndel' tho dll'ccllon or
Hov. Shnllnon Hollowny of Clnxton,
A modeI'll dOl'mitol'Y, whioh CRn
hotlsc 80 yotlng people, is located
in lhe row of tenls slll'l'ollndlng the
'l'nbel'IHlcle, 'rhe )lotlng people nre
to rOc"isLel' III the YUl1th Cott.ago
011 'I'hlll'!-lday (today) ])rtwcen a
nnd 5 p. 111.
A Il.hough the Camp Meeting is
ll1HJel' the g'enOl'nl dh'crUoll 01' the
]\1'cthodist. Chltl'ch, pf'ople of oU
denominations R-rc invited to nt·
tend Older people Intol'cRted In a
I'oom athOl' thun one 111 the dOI'-
nddition of humus, nill'ogen, ect,
con .hal'dly be estimoted, but any
ffirlllel' who hilS followcd corn after
bUe lupine will give YOIl ROIllO Idea
of its valuc us a grent Hoil blilldel',
It Is impol'tunt that the formers
or lhe Dlstl'lct plant blUe lupihe,
1t nol only pnys big dividends In
incl'ensed yields but Improves the
ferllilly of the soil for Rllcceeding
CI'OpS.
A good growth of bllle lupine
helps to pl'otect the land from
QI'oslon dl.1l'lng the Into Foil und
win tel' months, It also helps con­
tl'ol ems ion even when it Is turned
IInder in the sl>I'ing OR the tl'e­
mendous amount of brganlc malleI'
put into the soil causCR It. Lo luwe
a g'l'eatol' wntel' holding cupncity.
Mal<e )'OUl' pions to plnnt bille
lupine, The time to plnnt will soon
bc hCl'e,
Forestry News
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize hi
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATJilSBORO. GA.
45 W Main St, Phone 439
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You,' basic ll'alnlng which 18
10 weeks In duration, wll be taken
II I. Pru-ls Island, S, C, nrlel' which
you will receive your rlral promo­
tion, und ten days lenve to spend
ut your home, before l'e-8ulgn.
ment to a new post 01' Ilatlon tor
duty,
A II mcn between the ngea of
17 unci 28 yelll'S, wlt� no police
record, and n citizen of U1C Unlled
Stutes m-e urged to contact Ber­
gonnt Toole nL the above Lime and
place, nnd dlscllss your fulure with
tho United St.utes MUJ'lnes,
MARINE CORPS RECRUTER
TO BE HERE EACH THURSDAY
Mastel' SCI'gelint Chnrles D,
Toole will be al UlC suuceboro
Post Ottlcc each Thlll'Rdny Noon
fOI" the purpose of tntervtewtng
all Interested Y9llllg men In an
enlistment In tho United Stnle.
Marlne COI'PS,
At the present umo nil branches
or the Mnl'Ine8 are open, Land,
Sen, und Ail', nnc1 promotton cornea
fast fol' those who wish 1.0 get
ahend,
mttory muy contact Oeorgu 01.11'­
renee, ohuh-muu of Bonrd of TI'UH­
tees. Oluxtou, On. Menls muy be
plIl'chnscd lit the publte dining holl
nt 1\ rcnsonnbte rute,
The cnmp site is located between
Reldsvllle nud Otnxton nnd mny
be reached by turntng off Route
280 nt Rogel'S Filling Stntion nnd
trHveling sOllth It 1I1Htnnco of two
miles,
Accol'dlng to the I'ecords, the
rll'st CIlI11P Meeting held at this
site begun with It sOI'vice 011 Oc­
tobCl' 3,1, 1867, Pl'lol' lo thn t: It
wns held nt n site not fol' fl'om
tho Clifton old homestead nenl'
Pl'ovldence Chul'oh, now Toombs
County,
CORPORAL JOE HART NOW
WITH "VIKING" INFANTRY
Cm'poml Joseph A, Hlll't, .JI'"
01' Stnl.csboro, hus been u�slglled
to the 47lh "Vllting" Infant.ry
Division lIt CUIllP Rucl<el', Aln.
Corpol'l1l Hn,l'l I� the son of MI'.
ond MI'S, .I, A, Hnlt of Stntcsl)ol'o,
He is nsslglled to Cllmpany AA of
the 104th fnfnntl'Y Rog'llllont as It
Supply CICl'k, He Is n gl'Rduatc of
Stutesbol'O high sehool, cluss of
1!H9, llnd has beon In thc BCI'vlce
since Septpmool', 1050,
His new unit, the 47th, was cnl­
led Into active service In Jnn1l0l'y,
1951. A Mlnnesotu-Nolth Dul<otn
Nnliollul GUOI'd Division, the 47th
Is now composed or men fl'Om nil
48 stntcs 11Ild llll'ce tel'l'itol'ies,
AUTHONI��_�
,,_,titlqM'l
UL•• AND .UVICI A••NOV
It'. reEre,hing-It'. relaxing
-It'. especially blended for
Southern folb who know good
Iced tea when Ihey la.le Itl Par
• cool TeEnoahing Ufl-alway•
enjoy Moxwell House Te•. It'. the
bul Iced tea yoq eveT lasted.
• TVPIWRITIRI •••
." ADDING MACHINII
.OPPICIIOUIPMINT
• I"" CDtxL." /AftDtop, "00 I111'1'11',111 (III lIllll I
,:,",_"I.I.n ,,"'d I' '.' '.�'
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Pbone 646
Free Estimates
-feature- Terms As I..ow'
As $5 A Month
, ,
FlO-BREEZE Aluminum AWNINGS·
I, "0 umlnum awnings EVERYONE can afford!
,
• •LAS F R V
• Pal.nl.d v.ntilating lauvo ... r.lea••
hot air, pr.vent trapping in "hot
pockets." COOLEST awning model
• No dork window•. No glare, Unlqu.
design I... In .oft diffused light.
• Of lifetim. aluminum, Flo·Jr....
Awning. or••ngineor.d for your
p�rman.nt prot.clion and c?mfort.
• Choic. of 15 color•. Harmon�. witio
any color .eh._
• No upk..p •..,..... No rult. No rot.
No .....
• GoeI .. lillie III ".00 per .......
See
FLO-BREEZE
first I
Why .ellie for Ie..? Compar. featu..
�r feature before you ,buy, and you'll
Invest in Flo·Br.ez. Awning•.
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING .•.
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAYl
HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your Certified Johns·Manvllle
Contractor"
55 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 648
STATESBORO, GA.
• RE·ROOFINC • RE-SIDINC
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
• ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC AWNINGS
I'
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Announces
Faculty Members
TC 12
Twelve fneult y nppntul menta
nnununr-ed Thill sduy will hl'lng
two Tennessee nuuior H IInLi t \YO
nudltions In lho Hbrnry und horne
econcmlr-s depru tl11('I1L to GOOI gin
"'CIII'IICI'!-I College III Septembet'
Ml!'olfi Cut'nllne Willg'O uf Mill Lin.
'reun., nuthru of II texbook on
rinthlng being published by 1\1('­
GIJlw.1I111 Company, will hNlti lho
hnrur' er-nnomics depnrt.ruent AS ns­
soerntc proreasor She succeeds
Miss Mnrg'nret SlInhlmnlln, who
lef'L (01 Suut.hen st Missouri gtruc
Collogc
�lls MOlY Owen J "\lCO of LeIJo­
non, Tenu., whoso pllbllcnLlom-l 111-
('lttd 'Tho Sud 1<'111111 Bull" by
Oxford "'(,SS III 191a nnd "Once
Long Ago" by WcstllllnislCl PIes!";
In 10,18, Will SCI ve In the college
I�")OI n tory school as teacher of the
only public ktndergnrt on In Bul­
loch County She also will dlt c L
the sumrner 11111 SCI Y school.
Facility memi>CIs In newly-ndded
pmllllons will be MISS HAzcl Ann
I:hllchmd of l\IHnassHs, Vn, ns­
slsLanl pJOfesso' of hOllle cco­
nomlcs, anti Chnlles Alchlbuld
Slevenson, fOl'mcl' nsslsLunl hbllll-
1011 of lhe leI fel son Counly Tcuch­
CIS LlblalY In BlIll1l11gham, Alu,
sCllnls IIbl [lImn
Mayor Cone
Continued Irom page 1
"
"Get hun 100" In Ihp IlIsRrll III
the middle ot till' sl I 1'('1 I snw n
black jnck go up'' he silid
George 11110n, unother trl'II-lIgCI',
satd, The police were CAII'YIIlg- H
Negl� by thr- r-rowc lind .lnmes
antd 'YOII shouldn't do thnt,' oIHI
the' police SOld, 'Ct1l him 100'
IfJlllf'S anld whul hu vo I done'
find .lnc 131'11 cnruo UJl nnd wnnt od
to knnw whnt'x wlong' Noxt Ihlng
I know I suw /I blnd( JIH'lt Hwlng
• nnd 1 hetu d homonno SHY otu-h
T'hen the poh('(' pulled tilL''' gil II
"
.loe Ben ('lIssHlv I f'sllfled I hilt
he snw Of'Ilcr-r Cill'sicr glob his
brother nnd "he (lhp police)
wouldn't tnlk 10 me When I
passed �II '\'\1lll01'S he hit me
Ashton Nllnp lip lind �nHI It'l h1l11
go 1 lei hlln lUll' police) go
find
MI Wntt.'ls bloltc Inlo llio �lleel
nnd dr('w hiS JlIHLOI Cheslpi hHd
,lOIl1I'!i by th(' bf'll. James till ned
his hend !lnLl he�lCl hll him
ThCl C WfiS no sCI1f1'ltng' IIntll 1 gol
MI WlllolS" Ho �iillu IhuL only
the lwo pollee nnd ,I HilleR IIIlU .Ioe
Ben Ilnd he WCIC el1volvcd "llss BUlchAld hollis lhe brlche-
A �hlon CaSSidy lesllfled LhrtL MI' 100's dogl ee flam lhe UnlvCl siLy
WillelS Ilit him r WIlS dllcldng of Tennessee She selved ovelseos
J hndn'l louched him A fLel' he hit as lL Mal'lIle sel'gefLnt III WOIld
me I dJd whnt nnvono would hn'Cc Wnl ][ MI' Stevenson I eceivcd
done T gal hold of Cheslel' nnd Ilhe bachelol's degree flom BIII11-
hrld lum" Illghnm SOlllhel'n College and the
Offl('el Chester III IllS lest Imony mnstCi's degl ce flam Florida
SAid ?\II \oVillers had n olOled StnLe Umvelslty
mAn tObllllg lo Jnll Cnssldy mode The new home economics hend,
a SI1Hllt lemnli( when he gOL bnclt Miss Wmgo, taught 13 yenrs In
to Ihe Lilenllo, MI \\flllCls snld hlgli schools and fol' anothel 13
Will lhE' gentlemAn who mAde lhe ut MUIlay State College, She
smAil clnrl( come on olll Hllflls emned the bacheJOI's deglee al
(OffiCel WAtel!,;) laid me to gcl Tcnl1e!';sce College and the mnslCl's
hl111 1 wenllo get ClIssldy I-Ie wns fit Coillmbul UllIvClslty She had
on the CIII b lie I(opt pllshlllg sll1llied also at the ulllvel'sities or
me on lhe bncl( find T flnnlly got Tennessee, AII<ansas, and CIIlCIll­
Imn by lhe belt. One 01 Lhe CAS- no.tl, nnd tlaveled III Emope, Mex­
sidy hays JII1l1ped me whllc T hnd ICO, nnd Alasi<a
CaSSidy 111 cuslody, I leached The londClglllten teachel', MIS
AI ollnd lo gel my blncl< jncl< nnd BI \Jce, has been dll ectal' slIlee ]!) 18
Ile almosl got Il nwny flOIll me of Lhe Glove NUl SCI Y School at
] fmally gal It and StAI ted Oul< Ridge, Ter1l1 She hus bache­
SW1I1glllg It. 1 dldn'l 1000W If 1
hit 101 's and masteJ's degl'ces ft am
nnybody" At lhls POlllt MAYOI Geol ge Peabody College fOI Teach­
Cone aslted 'did the boy ntlempl e.s
to fight YOll
It ChestCi I cphed "I Pl'esl(lent Zach S Hendel son
don't Imow If I IlIl anybody" He
ndmltted lhat he finally Rll'osted
the voung Cnssldy boy
He Ulcn told About lhe Negloes
III L1le nlley and snld that ho WRS
Ilymg 10 gel the Negloes Imcl<
tIlto lhe nllev between tho Sodn
Shop and the lhentlc lie descllbed
lhe Wife of the Neglo OR 11 "Inlge
woman" and snld thai he told
I he man tWICO lo gol buc\( He
ndmlLled lhaL he hlL lho Neglo
man once That WAfo! whcn the
Cnssldy boy CUI sed und snld 'YOIl
01lght not lo do thAl'wny' 'Wolel's
laid me to get hllll" he stud "1
told hml to come go wllh me He
pushed me off the sldew" lit" He
admitted he dldn'l itnow who hll
the boy Wit h the blacl< jAclt He
also ndmllLed Lhal tor nevel laid
hll11 ho was Hndol' nile:.;!." He
5R1d MI \OVolel s did nol hll. lhe
boy, If he wn!'\ hit It musl have
been me lhal hll hun
..
OfflcCl WutOI'S testilled thnt he
(hd not see OfflCOI Chest el 11It
the CaSSidy boy, £Ind then said
'1 didn't tOllch C£lssldy" lie also
odrlllttcd thnt he dl ew his plslol
o'n "SIX 01' elghl I dldn'l Imow
who they wel'e," he snld
F'ollow1l1g the lesl1ll10ny, Mnyol'
Cone sLnlf'd lhal he wns dismissing
the cnsa ngolllst ,lames Cnssldy
1n a statement which he mnde
La the specLalol's, JIlcitl(hng n
numbel' of young boys, Mayol Cone
said
'The eVidence 1Il lhe cllse WAI­
I anls lhat IL he disl1llhScd The
cOllll does noL rondone mob dis­
turbance 01 lIltm fellng wllh pollce
oilicel H, be Illey I'\ght 01 wlong,
l ..ecBuse If n pollcr offIce I rnniws
fl wlong nJ'lcsL UIOIe IS n wily
to
1,'I1lf'dy the cnso ] IOg'lel Lhls
inCident \Ale (ollid have been at­
lendlllg a funolnl lhlR nftClnoon
JIl'1teud of n t IIAI In CI1SeR hl(o
IlllS lhe If'nst liLLie Lhlllg 11lIght
I esult III nn nccldent I hill would
be appalllllg
"I wont to congl nlulate you on
\ 0111 01 del dllllllg Lhls tllill
.. ThiS adllllnlslInllon hAS gone
into deht to give tho boys and
F,lIls of Lhls commullILv a I eCI cn­
tlon ploglam lhnl exceeds thnl of
any othel nn lion
Vle cnnnol condolle wlong
let L1w;; be a lesfon, nol only to
you bllt to liS glown lipS
'Thl" pohce dopa Ilmcnl sho11ld
nlwoys unde! stond hlllllnn I elnllon�
and be sympnLhotlc should bf'
COllrteous to y01l1 fellow mill
"We :lIe dl"lclmllled In do lhe
Job light flom 1I0W on," he con­
f'\uded
announced completion of the fu­
culty fO! the 1952-1953 session wllh
lhe followlllg othel' appOintments
ICltulr S Knowlton of Salt Lal<eClly, Ulnh, nssoclfllc pi ofessO! of.
socllli SCience, n MOI'mon, fOI mel
I esldent student 11\ SOllth AIllCllca,
gl acillnlc of Bllghllm Young Unl-
vel slly and camhdate fOi the
doclOI aLe at Vandel hilt Unl-
vel Rlly, Faye Edw[li ds of Mny­
fJcld, I(y, asslslant pi ofessol' of
speech, bachelOJ's degl ee flOIll
MUll ny nnd master's flo1\\ Louis­
Hum State Umvelsity, fOl mel' ns­
slslnnt lIbl allan of thc East
BI Anch Public IIbl al y at Evans­
Ville, Ind, MISS MUI Y Janet Mc­
cam, 27 yeal's a teachel nt Grecn·
wood, MISS, cntnloguel, bachelol's
degl ee flam lhe Umvel slty of
Chlcngo With Phi Beta I,nppa
III em ilCl ShiP, mastel's deglee flOI11
MISSISSIPPI Stale College and Pea­
body,
]n lhe college labol atol Y Bchoof,
as named by 01 Thomas C Llt-
Ue ,dll eclor MISS Malle O'NeIl'
111 the second glade and MISS
Gladys \oVa II el III the th\1 d gl nde,
hath g1'3duates of lhe Geol gm
State College fOI Women and both
II ansfclllIlg flom Sidney Laniel
School In Bl'unswici<, MisS Rebccca
Pall(s of Calhoun, buslIless educa­
tion, bachelol's degl ee ft am tho
Unlvel sily of GeOl gm nnd master's
from Peabody, fOll11el membel' 01'
lhe ""oman's AIIllV COIl'S and
tenchel aL U1lIon POlllt and Dul­
lon, MISS Ruth Lee 01 Nashville,
Tenn, sOCiul sludles, bnchelol"s
nnd nmstCl's deglees flOm
pea-Ibody, addilional sLudles alllnlvll!{1Unlvel Slty, 101'111C1 LenchCl' fatBlytllevlJle, A I hand MI s MllIlalll �
Mool'e of Dawson And Slatesbolo,
hOllle economiCS, buchelol's degl ee
nnd gl adllnte sludy at the Um­
vel slly of GeOi glU, fOl'melly at
i1Ullllfl, Mlddleglollnd, and Blox­
lOll
Miss Ruth Bolton, vetCi nn 1I\ lhe
college home economiCs depru t­
ment Will tdl�e ave I home-manage­
ment coulses With a (llolllotlon lo
nssocurlc pi ofessOl
CHANGE PRIM, BAP, CHURCH
800 P III Tlll\l�d3y-Specllll
SCI'vlce of Pl'ayel
10 15 a III Sible Study
11 ·�O 0 Ill, SlInduy MOl'ning
WOIt,hlP
700 P III YOlllh F'ellofshlp
S 00 P 111, EVClllllg' \VOl slll]1
Tn lhe ahRencc of tho pnslOJ
Il:ldel' \N Henry \Vnlpl sWill
pi ench 111 both of I hcse sel vices
FOR SALE-SIIg'hUy IIst!d "SlIpel'
C" troclol, C-2!1 I ClllLlvntol',
C-278 PlnntCi With cotton hop pCI'
nnd Fell1)Jzcl llliCl, 10-A five-foot
hallow, 9-D fOIll-dlsi( tillel' List
pl'lce 3,150 Vllll sncllflcC for only
$2,200 J W STEPHIDNSON, Box
22, Mitchell CeOl glo, 1 lp
FOR SALI�-Offlce Desl<s and'
Flhng cabllleis cheap PHONE
698·J, CHAS ZETTEROWElR
Add them all up, Total nil the large nnd small purchases re­
quired to feed your Inmily for the week, lind you'll find that
yuur tntul fuod bill is less when you shup lit C S, Thill's be­
cause Colonlul tags II low, low price on every item In every de­
partment instead of feat uring only a few "special" values,
Storewide Low Prices add up to
lower total food hills, Lower to,
tal food bills mllgnify your sav-
ings week hy week, month by
month, Save by shopping C S
regularly.
C S aal ..ashlng CIt ..as
ORANGE
I
GRAPErRUIT
I• ,,�-_'46.0Z, .50 46-0z, 190Cln . Cen
,<II
Whiteside F.rms Cut &
SWEET POTATOES
No 2 "SOCan �
C S CAKE
I.EMON CREAM
32·01 790SiteTHREELAYER
COLONIAL'S LOW, LOW PRICE, , , MOTHEH'S
MAYONNAISE
Pint
Jar
SHIP ° HOY NO, 1 TALL CAN CHUM
SALMON 43c
�OLONIAL'S LOW. LOW PIIICE , mWIU.HA fllll\NIJ -
SOUP MIX Z
iiELD"'PEAS
.
Z
No 303
Cans
No 303
Cans
�!!.�ri:eys
Yoang-6 '0 11 Pounds "b. 59�Avel'age Welgb'
Te,..ler. Yo,,,.y II"I,y IIeel
u, S, CHOICE AND U, S. GOOD
SIR..OIN STEAK
.JUICY RIB STEAK
'1.BONE STEAK
SBOU..DER ROAST
CBUCK ROAST
STEWING BEEI"
He"IJY Ayed IIeel
u, S, CHOICE - COLONIAL PRIDE
CHUCK ROAST
SHOUJ.DER ROAST
TENDER RIB ROAST
Lb '5e Lb 7le
Lb 7'e
Lb, toe
Lb' a3e
Lb "e
Lb, 71e
Lb. 6ge
lb,49c
FLAVORFUL, JUICY RIB
STEAK 900
===z====
Lb,
FRESH GRUIJNIJ
G"r,Ie..•Fresh Pro,I
..ee
Fresh Sweet Thompson Seedless
Enri"hed B._porote"
C S' MILK
3 14i-Oz, 41-Cen.v """,,� l
2lbs·1Se
EU, S, NO.1 YELLOW
ONIONS PEANUT BUTTER P.,., Pan .�.!':­
RITZ CRACKERS Nabl".
DEVI..ED BAM Und.,wood',
MAHATMA RICE �:. 17e .�
WATERMAID RICE ::���
CRUST MIX
GERBER BABY rOOD
GERBER BABY Ce..eab Z '.0.
CJ.APP'S BABY rOOD
CIoAPP'S BABY Cerreals Z ::''0,
WAXTEX WAX PAPER
VAN BRODE Molh a...... ..eM
FANCY MEDIUM SIZE GREEN TOP
CARROTS 2 bchs. 1ge
EXTRA LARGE GOLDEN HEART
Stalk lSeCELERY Mil' Jul..••
GOLDEN WAX TENDER
Ib·23eString Beans
FANCY WINTER GARDEN
PEACHES
10 liz OZ Package
1ge
I
16 EAST MAIN STREET
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Leadlnll
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l'akeltEasyFred W. Hodo-es Dies In
On Labor ••• e �
.
DayHoliday MISSISSIppI; RItes Today
Fred W, Hodges, pI'cHlllcnt or
the Georgtn AHRoolnllon of County
comnuaetonor s, died uncxpectodly
Mondny night whllc ullcndlng 11
regtonut couvenuon of county uum­
mteetoncr s In Jnckson, MI�s
MI Hodges. II nnllve of Bulloch
county und n member of one of
southeast CCOIKln'H 1I10�t prom­
Inent fnmllies, completed his edu­
cation at EllIot'y Uutvcrstty nud
I CIHII ncd lo his home whm e fOl' 22
yelll's he SCI ved lhe )1l1bllo,
F'ol' t'OUI YClu's h� WIlS lux collcc­
tOl' of Bulloch Counly nnd fOI' thc
pnst 18 yenls hilS RCI'vCllns chnh­
ilIun of thc county comlllis!:IlonCl's
This yCOI' he wns elccled pi esidenl
of the GeOl'gln nssoclutlon of
Counly Commlssloll81's
MI' Hodges wns un active civic
nnd church leudel' nnd though
maintaining his I'esldcnce nt hlH
countl V home neal' hel'e was nn
enthustn.stlc wOl'kel' tOI' the betlCl­
ment at Stntesbol'o and Bl1l1och
county,
The vetel an chnh'man hlld been
an ndvocate of better roads und
lughwnys fol' mOl e tlmn II qual'tol'
of a centlll'Y, He WfU! n member
of Lhe New Hope Methodist
Church
GEORGIA UNDER THEIR FEET-Charlie Robbin. Jr,. 0' Stateo­
boro shown with a group of Georglims on the marble steps of the
National Junior Chamber of Commer'ce Memorial Building In Tulsa,
Oklahoma, The marble was contributed to the War Memorial building
by Georgia Jaycees, The marble came (rom Tate, Georgia, Shown
in the photo: left to right-Carl Vann, Valdosta, national dlrectorj
Mr, Robbin. of Statesboro, Georgia Jaycee preSident; Homer Winkle,
Dalton, International director; A, M. Wilson, national director; Lee
Price, Swainsboro, Immediate past national preSident; arid Hawley
Smith, Lagrange, national director, These Georgians were attending
a meeting of the national board o( directors in "ul5a, August 7-8-9.
joe Ni'ville, pi cstdcnt
or Lho
StAtl'siJwO .luntct Chumbet
01
Colllllhlll', nnnouuced
Lhls week
Ihnt tilt' ,Jaycees
will continue In
tlli'l1 !It II\'t' :-sPOIISOI ship or mcvles
In Stlllt.'sbOiO on Sunday IIltOI
noon
ant! S11I1I11I\' cv£'ning
\It :"JI'\llIe III mnlong IllS nn­
noullt't'lllf'nt stn ted uint the 01 gunt­
zallon h,l, heeu.
find Is nrtlvc In
mAll\ 1'1\ H nr-tivltles
111 this 01l\­
muml\ \0'111 tillrLeen yeHI R, HIIlCC
thi' JIl' t ,'I'S 01 gnnlzed, lhese �'oul1g
men hn\t' plaved n plolllll1enL pall
10 the rnlllllllllllLV'S ndvnncClllcnt,"
he SlUt!
JIll I �Il/( on ,II , mnnAgl'1 of tlip
Gt'(l1gJJl 'j'hf'utl'e, nnnollllccd HI 111('
••••••••••••••••••••••• ,'SOIllt! Ullll' that lho ,lnyceeH Will
WOII! WI V rlo�c With Lhe I hcnll'c
lllflllngt'IIIt.'lll ond city ottlclllis Itlltl
II IS expel led Ihnl the .Jllycecs Will
IAlle n pllil 111 hHlldllllg lhe lhenll c
fat'llIlles on Sunday a,t show I line.
F'tllihel unnounccment Will he
made nexL weel( legal dlllg thiS
Mt NevJlle, III speal(1ng 111 be­
half of the Jnvcees, l'>md "J om
gratelul for Lhe fuct thnt the .lay­
cees' Cf'OIgm Theall'c ploglnm on
Sundn \' WflS not dlscontll1lled be­
CAuse ot lhd"dlSOI dCI' occullng nelll
the lileBlIe Iccently, �lIld which
was \)Iollght to lhe attention of
the I'll\' offlclAls SlIndny movies
Hie a pln/!1edge nnd should be
lIeAted [IS such by each pOl son
InteJested III them, Rnd the .TaycceR
apJlleclfiLe the contlnllcd coopela­
Bon of cvery IIldlvldual, rOl lhe
benefll 01 evel yonc, especmlly lhe
\Ollth oj lhe comnltllllly, mnde
poSSible thl'ough 01 gAllIzed, whole·
some .la, co£. nctlvltles
"
lie I pvenled that tile ,Jaycees
rW!lvr- � 1,300 annually from lhe
SIIOIISOI ship of Sunday movies at
the CeO! gm Theatre "It is lhl'ough
Ihe COOpClALlon of the Jaycees, lhe
thentle management, nnd the city
offlcl,lls that thiS is pOSSible," he
said
Ife pOllltcd out thnt nearly $1,
200 [I yenl wenl fol' paymcnt of the
swlmllllllg pool at lhe Recrcatlon
Cclltel [lnd lhe 1 enuundel belllg
used on such pi oJects as Christ·
mns Empty Stocklllg Fllnd, f.mnn­
Ing the Schoolboy Patlol fol' tho
C(JUlse III SAfety nt Camp Sufety,
Cotdele nwalds to boys' nnd gll'ls'
UI\'ISIOJlS fit lhe Annual Fnt Stocl<
Show, nncl contributions to VIH lOllS
challtirs a nd III pi omotmg lhe
mtel est of young people generally
wutch alit ror the unwnnted
"lrltch-htker." DlDATH, who will
he WHIting all eVO! y hili and curve
OVOI the Lu bOI Duy weekend This
IS tho steru wru nlng Issued by the
Georgfu Stille Pntrol to every
motortst who Is plnnnlng II holi­
dny u+p
Il hua nit endy been predicted,
Oil Lhc bllsls of pi evtous stnttsttcs.
unu the coming Luber Dny week
enLl, stnltlng with en!'ly 1i'I'lliny
�velllllg nnLl ending wlLh SlIndny
IlIghl, will bl'ing denth lo at leust
J:l Georgilllls and serlollsly Injllle
96 It IS expected Utnl the state
Will cxpellence apploxlmntely 135
lInfflc nCCldents; domogc to ve­
Illcies alld othel' pi opClty WIll
probllbly nlllolint to $:�5,OOO, and
the economiC cost will be about
$780,000
OVCl lhc Labol' Dny weel(cnd
of 195J, 15 pOl'sons lost their lives
on GeOl gin stroets nnd highways
Ther e wei e 135 InjurIes and 165
accu.lcnts In 1950, 12 GeOl'glans
wei e claimed by Labor Dny tl'8f­
flc
ReViving the circumstances of
pasl oxpCl'lence as I'evenled by ac­
Cident I'eports, the Patml points
alit lhal the thl'ee major causes
In fatal accidenls have been; 1
Speeding, 2 Dl'lvlng While undel
the Influence of tntmcicants, and
3 " gonel al disobediehce to II affic
lules and I egulatlons 'fhcse vlo-
STOKELY'S CUlGREEN
BEllS
NO 303
CAN 17e
DR, J 0 STANDIFER
Local l\lasons 1'0 lIear
Ge�:H'gia's Gl'ahd Master FlInel nl ser vices weI e held lhls
mot ning nt 11 a III flam the I esl­
dence with the Rev, Ansley of­
flclattng BUrial was in· the New
Hope Cemetery,
Active pallbenl'C1's wel'c lhe 1------------------------­
stewards at the New Hope Chul'ch
They ale Dan W Hagan, D M
Thompson, .Jamcs W Clal k, Olln­
ton Williams, Wallace Hagin, Pa.tt
Wells, John Hagan
M. Hodges Is su. vlved by his
wife; one son, Fred W Hodges Jr ,
of Statesboro; two daughtel s, Ml's
Mar gal'et Holloway and Mrs Au­
bley Plosser, both of Savannah;
two sisters, Miss Susie Hodgcs and
Mrs Luthul' McKinnon, both of
Statesboro f thl'ee brothers, J
Slater Hodges of Waycross, J, E
Hodges and W, A, Hodges of
Statesboro
3 NO, 303CANS 27e Dr, .T, G Standifer, Blakley. Georgia, Grand Mastel' of
Georgia Masons, Will be guest of Ogeechee Lodge 213, F, &
A, M" at Its I egulnl' commllnlcation lo be held, Tuesday
Tho lodgo Will open at 7 30
• ���:��II�n��:�p�� �v�:�d::a::� v��lIn;:�
followed bv an nd(h ess by the
CllInd 1\lnslCl
Mf'lllbels of the olhel' lodges arc
IIlvllcd lo visil wllh us and heal'
the ndch ess
On Wf'dncsdny Illollllng\ Seplelll­
Qel a, 1)1 Slundlfcl, Will go to
\�'ncsbOl 0, whel e he IS on the
progN,llll lo address the FlI'st
Mn�onl� DlsLllcl ConventIOn The
cOlwcnllo'l Will open at 10 30 a
III 111 the WnynesbOlo High School
Allllltolium Ilnd lhe puhllc IS 111-
vlLed to attend Lhe 111011l1llg exel-
Then on Wetlnesdny night, No­
vembel 21, the boys In Blue de·
fen ted Melte)' 31 to 12 fOl' the right
lo piny .Jesllp for the Region 2-B
chfi.11lplonshlp On Novembel' 24
lhe Blue Devils lost to .lesnp 32 to
7
"TAKE IT EASY" ADVISE
LOCAL INSURANCE
AGENCIES IN AD Blue D�vils To Open
Season September 19
.--------
Ternperature
And Rain For
The following Insurance
companies in Statesboro, who
are agents for automobile In­
surance, urge the cltlz.ens of
thiS community to ..take it
easy" during Labor Day Holi­
day, They join In sponsoring
the safety ad appearing in
this issue of the Bulloch Her·
aid,
Bulloch County
On Friday, SeptembCl' 19, the Statesboro High School
BlueJleviis Will open the 1952 football season in Millen when
they play Millen High School there,
The Bille Devrls will piny a ten­
game schedule sen son wllh five
home games
Smlth-TllImnn MortunlY was in S H Shermun, pllncipnl 01' lhe
ch81ge. Statesoolo High School, nlld ,JIII11e8
Hall, Coach of lhe Blue Devils
leam made Lhe onnoullcement lhls
week The schcdulc Is liS follows
September 19, MIIIUll, therc,
Septembel 26, Tooms Centlnl High
School, hele, Oclobol 3, Lyons,
Juhan Tillman of lhe Bulloch therc, OclobCl 10, RCldsvllle, hor e;
Stock Ya.ds, and Ralfood WII- Octobe., 17, Sylvania, he.e; OctobCl
lalions ale not confined to any Iiams of the Producers Coopcl'nUve
24, Vidalta, lhelc; Octobcr 31,
pnltJcluBr group of persons as to Livestock Exchange,
announced Glenville, hCle; Novembel' 7, Clux­
age ,sex, colOl 01 occupation, or
this week that the inspeclOls of ton, lhele, Novembel' H, COIll­
to any pnltlcular nlea, Therefore, thc
statc dcpaltment of agl'lcullurc mercial High (Sllvallnnh), hele;
the only conclUSion La be drawn is
had Inspected the two livestock and Novembcl 21 (,I'hnnksglvlllg
that Sillce vehIcles are conti oiled auction
bar'nes here Rnd hnd given GRIllC) MeLtCl, lhel (l.
entirely by the dllvel', his alten- them nuthollty
to reopcn Last yeol lhe Blue Devils opened
lion to safcty rules and regula- The nucllon bOI ne hAve complied
1
the season by defellllllg WHynes­
tions can lcnd lum IIllo an accident With all lhe I cqulr erncnl!::1 to reopen
hoi 0, lhCl e, 2] lo 6 They defealed
01 keep him fl'ee of one no mat. following the shutdown to pi
event BlackRhenl In Lheh fll st gllme
:1fi
tCl whel e IllS JOIll ney �ay take the SPI end of the swine disease to 6 Then came a loss
lo COl dele,
Ililn ,which wns dlscovel'ed In Georgia \
12 to 7, and the HIli pllse gltme
Motollsls al e WB! ned to expect l'ecenUy, �e��: ��:�OI���l��I�:�e; ��lC 1:1��
congested holiday II afftc In areas 7 0 tab 2f The 1I S I.
adjacent to OUI lal gel' towns due
on c el) n 1C y
to the 100ge nllmbel of motorists
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH vania Gamecocks thl'ow Ihe Bille
leavlllg and comlllg back flom CIRCLE
TO MEET SEPT, 3 DeVils
a 5CIlIC, though lhe Blue
weel<end tllps
boys won 25 lo 14, the nexl 1"1'1-
Although eve. y avnllable man on wl�h';.,�I��:�g:��on!��U��h �;�:�� day night They won fl'OI11 Vldlilin
the State Patlol Will be on duty,
7 to 6, followed by n. 31 lo 0 Will
It IS Impossible to protect!' every ��nnnlle3 ��d pE��el' T':eal���I�' S��I�� �v:�'em��n:. lh��e:nO\��cJ �:���:�
�::�:OJ�nT���e;�������aiu��i���gain will be on lhe lifc of Cune nnd 50 to 0 They lost to COlll1llCi clUl
DUllIlg the lost major holiday
Abel High nexl weel<, 19 to 13
celebl allan, July 4, only 7 of the
expectcd deaths occured in Geor­
gilL II nfflc This WllS highly com·
mended by lhe Pall 01, and it Is
thell desll'e lhat Georgians will
CI eatc an evcn betlCl I'ecord ovel
lhe Labol' Day obsel'vance.
"If you must II a vel," says the
PatlOl, "take It casy Don't speed, The Statesboro Reglonnl Llbr'al'Y
11937,
and III 1917 'woll(cd fOI Lhe
don't drllll( and drive, and observe now contains 22,283 books, and 150 el ectlon of lhe pi egenl IIbl ary
eve I y tl Rffl� law Remember, yOUl' albums of music and children's bulldlllg" Miss SOII'IOI sold She
�feve�,�pends upon
the way you
stories, 300 film strips, and scores
stud the ll1embecR were Mr s Dol'-
II ,
of magazines and pcrlodicals of nil I
man, MI's FI cd Hodges, MI s J
I
kinds
0 ,lohnston, MIS A, ,1, Mooney,
I,al)ot, Day To Be Ali this memb.,. of the library
and the late Miss Eunice Leste,.
....
FOI' a number of yeol's the
I ��:���:e CI�� l;::nedSt��::;)f�� Woman's Club hos given lhe
Obser'ved Sept.l libla.·y
a membClsllip '" the Book·
held Its meetong last Fnday, of.the.M 0 nth Club and the
Augusl 22 maJorlly of membel S Illl4de PCI son­
MI s, Alfred 001 man, chair man al conlrlbutions of $10 each to
of the committee, chose the IIbl'al y the IIbl al y bUilding rund
In which to hold theil' meeting The membol s of the committee
that they mlghl lenl n the history dlsellssed pi OjectR fOI lhe COIl1J1lg
and become acqllalnted with the yeaI' Some or the needs of the
sel'vlces offored by the llbl'ary IlbralY Include a camele, n wntel
Miss Isabel Sari lei , librarian, coole I , and fUI'nltlll e Thc com­
reminded thc membel's of the corn- miltee Is IlltCl eated 111 obtallllllg a
mittee lhat since the organization mollon PICtlllC plojeclOl which
of thc Woman's Club In 1922 it
I
would be available for the lise by
has been concerned wllh IIbl'ary small gloups In the commulllty
service and I eadlng She stated II was polllted out that the Ceo;­
that through the years speCial gla State Dnpul'lment of Edu­
programs on books and I eadlllg cation has one of the most ex­
have been presented at club tenslve film oeposltOl'les III the
meetings •
_
countly hele ilL lhe college and it
"Il is notablc that five member's would be possible fOI' these films
of the Woman's Club were most to bc used If a PloJcctor wel'e to
nctlve In o,lganir.lng lhe hbralY in be obtained fol' the lIblRI'Y,
A cool spell covered Bul·
loch county during the period
Monday, August 18 Sunday,
August 24, With the tempera­
ture dropping to 77 degrees
on Sunday, Al!.gust 24. But
there were two days With the
thermometer running up to 97
degrees.
The dally re:lcllngs are as
follows.
They are: Benson Insurance
Ageency, Curry Insurance
Agency, Curry Insurance
Agency, DeLoach Insurance
Agency, HIli and 011111 In·
surance and Realty Company,
Johnston and Donaldun Inlur·
ance Agency, C, C. Slater,
State Farm Insurance Com·
panles, Sorrier Insurance
Agency, and the Stateaboro In­
surance Agency,
cises,
Primitive Baptist
Youth Hold Raily
Auction Bal'us
Now ReopenedHIgh
Low
Monday, Aug 18 97 75
Tuesday, Aug. 19 96 73
Wednesday" Aug 20 94 73
Thursday, Aug 21 92 70
Friday, Aug 22 97 70
Saturday, Aug 23 90 72
Sunday, Aug 24 77 63
P. M. A. Election Is
Set For Sept. 17
The Youlh Fellowship 01 gnlllza­
lion of Lhe local PIIIllltlve Baplist
Chili ch hfls planned a P B, y, F
Rally to be held ncxt Sundny
1nvltnllons have been cxtended to
Lhe YouLh Fellowship gloups of
Illony rllll1 ches lhloughout the
sLate find a 1nlge leplesenlatlon
of PI1I11Itive Baptist young people
WIll nLL('nd They WIll beglll lo HI'­
live SntllldAY f1flelll00n, and be
l'ngflgcd III SCI vices UlI ough the
pvcnlllg, then enter tamed 111
vallOUR homes Al night
The t \VO ilOlil pi ogl n Ill, Sunday
mOllllng 10 3(\ lo 12 30, Will be
conducled hy I ho young people
lind eneh gloup Will havc some
• 11[11't on Ule ploglam
Members
llne! fllends of lhe chulch ale asl<ed
lo cOJlle ,lIld bllng lunch which
Will IJe sCI'ved 111 lhe dllllllg room
n l the clos£' of lhe sel vice
A cOl'dlal IIlVltatlon IS extended
to lhe young people of the PI 1I1l1-
t IV(' RnptlRl CIHII rhes thlollghout
Ihc rOil nt' to attend and enJoy
ll1�Re SlIllddV sel VICCS 1t Will be
lhe Illlil llleeL1I1g of Ils I{lnd held
111 Ihe SlntesiJolo 31en
24·" Youth Make
Ca, Honor Council
COlllmulllty P M A elections
will be held III each of Bulloch
county's (17) fal Ln communities
(Seplembcl 17,1952), M L Taylor
chllilman of lhe counly p, M, A
comrlllLlee announced todny
On Wednesday, August 22,
1951, the thermometer soared
up to 100 degrees. On Tues­
day, the day before the tem­
perature was 97 degrees The
low for that week, last year,
RAymond Hngan and Bell y ,'cnn
Beasley wei e named lo the honol
COllncII at lhe slilte 1-H Club
COllncll mcotlng 111 Milledgcvllie
last wcc)<
Hlehald Cowrut nnd MISS Betty
Jean Hensley wei e III the citizen-
Ship eel emony flS 8 new VOtCl
Rogel Ilagan' was n lender III lh�
CBlldchghling SCI vice and Raymond •
wns coiled on fOI U dell10nstl atlon
In connCCllon With the state tl nctOl
dllvlng contest Rogel wns ulsn home be.lllllflcntlOll glOI1P, Billy
nOlllllJHtcd as one of SIX candl- Tyson find H.lchnld wele
In the
dales fOI boys' vice pi eSldenl fOI hvestocl{ JlldgJllg and
hvcRlocl<
the slnte 'I-H Club cOllncll He pesl conUol glollp, And Rogel
was
IAn second 11\ Ule contest. III lhe pasLllIc glOllp
MISS GIlIi McColllllcl{ was as- Counly Agent B\,lon Dyel'
wns
Signed to lhe food pi epal'fltlon I
III cllal ge of lhe IIlVocnLlon
on
roup fOI special Instl'lIcliollS, Tllcsdny and [lsSlgncd
[IS ChAIl-
IIss Bensley was assigned to tho Contlnuecl all back page
At these elecllons, formCi s In
each community \YIII vole fOl lhl'ee
fOI mOl s lo SCI ve on lhe comlllunity
commllteo, fOl 11 delegatc to the
county convention to elect' tho
counly P M A committee fol'
1953, foo' altCi notes Voting will
be by bullotlllg at the J'egular
votll1g places, and bnllols moy also
be cast In the county P M A of­
fice anytlllle d11l'lng lhe lwo-weel<
pel'lod PIIOI' to the clection day
In gene! ai, nny fal'mcr Is eligible
to vote if he IR owner, opemtoJ',
lenant, ai' shmecloppel Is par­
ticllJalmg 01 IS cn" ylllg alit procU·
ces 111 accol d with pi ogl'ams ad·
11l1llister ed by lhe counly P M A,
committee
was 64 degrees
The rainfall for lilst week
was 3,35 Inclles The rainfall
(or the S3me period In 1951
was 0,58 Illches
.OL
.0.
lle
I'e
I'e
4'e
47e
16e
IOe
lle
15e
lle
Z5e
Ile
�
Zle. Z ��;; ZJc
:!:� :lIe. Z BATH Z
Zle. Z ;;;� Zit
LJAX C..EANSER Z ��; Z5c
om DU'I'CB CU:ANSE. '�.L IJc
RINSO SOAP POWDERS �� Z8c
"UX SOAP I'UKEI 0.::0 Z8c
BREEZE SOAP POWDERS �� 31e
PARSON'S AMIIONIA .:::� 15c
DASB DOG rOOD '�.... 1St
COOB'S BEAI. B..... 6"
AIIERICAN SARDIHES .. on ZJc
Announcement was mnde this
week by Mal'l< 1 Wil�on, principal
of the Portal High School, that
lhe POI tnl school will open on
Wednesday, Septembel' 10, at 9
n, Ill, fOI the 1952-53 school year,
He stated that the teachel's will
I'eport Wednesday, Seplcmbcl' 3,
at 8 30 for the pi e-pla�nlng work
He announced the faculty 8S
follows
Miss Allene Smith, Mrs E, J,
Bl'own, Miss AlbCl tn SCRI bora,
Ml's Fred MIlicI', Ml's Viola Brnek,
Mrs Halvey Williams, MI'8. W, L,
Blackbul'n, Mrs, Emerson Brown,
MI s NlIla Sturgis, M19. Curtis
Youngblood, MI s, Hel'lllan Marsh,
MIS Aubrey BI'own. Ml's, H C,
Bland, Mrs Thomas Alexander.
MI's Harold Hendrix, Mrs Gordon
Fl'nnklm, MrR Reppard DeLoach,
A D, Mlllford, and John Whe.ler,
..II'EBUOY Soap l
SWAN SOAP 3
"UX SOAP l Wolnan's Club Library
COluInittee Has Meeting
aw..oz.
CA.
Challl1lun T�yIOl emphasizes
L1mt the effecllveness of Agl'l­
cultural Comlel vallon Plogram
Continued on back pageBulloch Rural Telephone Servi?e Is
Another Step Nearer The Realization
..OL
"KG,
Portal School To
Open September 10",­JA. 11Ilcs to some 969 homcs III lhe
cOllllty The daLa SOllle 740
have
!lClllAlly pill lip lhell $10 depOSit
1'01 phones Othel's cieslI'lIlg
lele­
phones cnll slill he pilL
111 ]lne
fOI one by leRvlng theil' deposlL
wllh tlw COIl111:\ 's ngenl's 01 flce
01 nny of the dll ectOl
S
The engll1eels hAve pl'cpalC'd
n
nUl)) wllh ploposed IlIles bill
('nn
uitCi lhosc ImeR \lnlll lho
nctllol
slnl(1ng Is confpleled on 11 IlI1e,
A I \II aJ telephone system for
�UllOCh IS one step nCR! el', with thePPIClval last week of the nlllhOlity
10 boll'OW money flOI11 REA
:lnc\ to estabhs'h rates by theubllc Sel Vice CommiSSion
1'he Bulloch county Telephone
COOPCIIll!ve hnd been assurcd n
loan of $<145000 by R m A If It
�Ol1lcl meet cel talll speciflcntlons
, �vel) speCifIcation has been lIIet
�ow With the ap1'loval of lhct�lbllr. SCI Vice CommiSSion of
U
esc I cquests, J H Metts, pl('si­
cnt of the coopel'ativc staled
hoMI Mells, nlong With scveral
1
AI cl III e III bel s nnd othel s
��elested III the coopel'Otivc, np­
I">
led befole Ule Public Scrvlce
,-O;IllISSlon .luly 22\\'11111(1 offlclRl. of the coopemlwcassemhle the I equir'cd dnln and
�teet \\11th R E .A offlclnls 11\
co�IHngtol1 pl'obabiy this weel( to
p
pletc nil details to nctunlly
toetlling the money to stnl't Ihe
conSllllctlon
The Ploject p.oposes to build
pense of �500 fat' tile yenl'
com­
PAIf'S wllh esllmotes
110m $650
to 91[1 fOI lhe othel selllOI' ,..co)­
I('gcs nnd IS exncUy
even WIth
slllcif'nl budgels of lhe lowest­
pi Iced JIIIllOI colleges 1Jl
the Sys­
tcm,
BY MRL EDNA BRANNEN
.Ou.
.Ialca.
The nV(,I',lge cost f01 room nnd
.Josh Laniel', chnllman of the
boold fit Lil(, college, listed at $110 Melchanls
Council, reminded clU­
fOJ A (pHlllm of L1llee months, IS
l.cns of StatesbOlo and Bulloch
Ihe lowest III lhe entlte Syslem, county
that lhe stOl'es and busi­
whlrh Illclucies SIX junlol colleges ness of
Stnn.lesbolo will be closed
beSides lhe selllOt IllsliluLlons
on Monduy, Septembel� 1, to ob·
'I'll llllLlon fee of $45 a qual'tcr,
sel ve the Labor Day
nl lhe Teachel's College and $30
III lho Junlol collcges Jl1cluded
111 the annUAl flgul'es These rates
Ble s l by the Unlvcl'slly System,
bl1t bonld nnd 100m chnlgeR flIe
fl' ed by membQI UIIIls
Facts n bout colleges Jl1 lhe
System fll e pi esenled Jl1
nn at­
U'ncLive new Imllelill bCl1lg senl to
nil 1952 glnduole:; 01 Georgia High
Schools
T. C. Has l.owcst
Cost in Ga. System
r.COl'gIA Tenchel's College
opel­
ntes al less cost lo
l!1O sludent
Lhan any oLhel of the eight
white
dogl e�-gl nnLlIlg colleges III the
Unlverslly System of Geol'gln,
Il
"'liS leal ned flam
II1fOI mullan
mude AVAilable by Ihc Sy�lenl
lo-
dn�ile total annual sludenl ex-
STATESBORO, GA.
